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IMXIfifiliCXUlL. LX2BAZUU iu«v«» AMfi o u b c t i w
1.1 Introduetlon
Poly«thyl«n* (PB) filas at* widely used In packaging 
bacauaa of thalr prica and propartiaa. PB file» ara cheap 
and have adaguata optical and aachanlcal propartlas. Good 
optical propartiaa ara laportant in diaplay packaging. 
Application such as plastic bags naad good aachanlcal 
propartiaa to ansure tha bags do not tsar or apllt aasily. 
Tha Mchanical propartias of tha fllsa ara aada up of:
a) tanslla propartlas;
b) taar propartlas; and
c) lapact propartias.
Tha Mchanlcal propartlas ara dependant on tha type of 
rasln used to aaka tha filsi and also on tha choice of 
processing conditions.
Thera ara three types of PB resins that are available:
a) low density polyethylene (LOPB);
b) linear low density polyathylana (LLDPB); and
c) high density polyathylana (HDPB).
LDPB has branched SMlaculas, whilst LLDPB and HOPE have
1
llMsr Bolacnlaa. TIm  dlfCsraac« in ■truetnr« gives rise 
to different degree of crystallinity and Mchanlcal 
P*®P**fct** ®t the filas asde froa LOPI and LLOPB or BOPB. 
BBPB has the highest dagrao of crystallinity fellewed by 
LDPB. The crystolllalty In U.DPB varies depending on the 
level of coaonoasr used to aako the reeln. PIIm  anda (roa 
U.DPB and HOPB nsnally have better aochanlcal properties 
than LDPB filas except the lapsct strength. The li^act 
strength of HOPB Is poorer than that of LWB. Hoeever, 
tOPB filas have better optical properties than UDPB and 
BOPB filas. To get filas of aodorato optical and good 
aschanlcal properties blends of I.DPB and LbOPB are used.
Processing conditions also offset fila properties. One 
effect of changing processing conditions Is to change the 
orientation of the filas. Blnce the aechanleal properties 
depend on the orientation« changing the processing 
conditions changes the aschanleal properties of the fllw.
The orientation of the fllM could be studied by 
several anthods, such as:
a) x-ray diffraction;
b) blrofrlngonca;
c) Infra-red dlchrolsa; and
d) shrinkage.
Of these aethods, the x-ray aathod Is widely used to study 
orientation. The other asthods are used In conjunction
with tha x-ray aathaa. Xn thla prajact, hewavar, tha 
ahrlokapa aathod la aapleyad to atady tha orlaatatlon. 
UalB9 thla Bathed tha raaldoal attain aC tha flla la 
evalaatad and thla attain la naad aa a aeasata o< the 
orlantatlan aC tha fllM.
1.2 CilB BlaulM
pieeaadlnfl Into a detalled atudy o2 tha PB 
hlawn (11b  ptaeaaa/ I wlll autllna tha blawlnp ptoceaa and 
tha vatlablaa naad In daactlblng tha ptoeaaa.
Tha hlowlng ptaeaaa la ahown dlagtaBatleally In Plgute 
1.1. In thla ptaeaaa tha Boltan polyaet la axtradad 
thtaugh a cltcnlat dia la a tnbnlat (otB. Tha dia can 
althat ha tha bettaB-(ad dia, alde-fad or a apltal Bandrel 
die (11. Am tha Belt eBatgea ftoB tha dia It la blown Into 
a bobble. Tha bobbla la coolad by blowlng cool ait onto 
tha oatalda o( tha bnbbla. The bubbla la (ad Into tha nlp 
rolla whlch flattan It and pravant ait aacaplng froB tha 
bnbbla. Thna tha ait ptaaauta Inalde tha bubbla la 
Balntalnad. Tha (lattenad bnbbla la than (ad Into tha 
wlndlng relia. Tha alta e( tha bnbbla la datatBlnad by tha 
aBonnt of ait Introdnead lato It. Tha ratio of tha bubbla 
dlaBeter to tha dia axlt gap dlaBatar la callad tha hlow- 
BB ratio, bu b.
position whata tha Boltaa polyBat aolldlflaa la 
callad tha Xi M M  liai.. Tha vertical dlatanca ftoa thla
point to tbo 41o lip In eallod tho XZPSSS. U s p  
nM. Tho fUf can bo adjostod by eoatrollla« tbo eoolln« 
•it voloolty blowtnp onto tbo ootsldo of tbo bobblo. Tbo 
FUr will bo loworod If tbo ols voloclty Is Inecoosod.
Tbo spood by oblcb tbo bobblo In bolap pallad by tho 
alp soils Is callad tbo hanl-afg «naaO. pof. If otbox 
psocooslap coadltloBs axa kopt coaatont, Inctaoslng tbo 








cooling air flow 
air ring
dio
Tigoro 1»1» Skstob of tbs fila blowing proooss.
TI»« «xtrater eatpvt rat* la eentrollad by th« «xtroter 
■fila« fifififiA, «a. Incraaslnfi tha M  vili laeraaaa tha 
output rata. Tkla vili raanlt la tha laeraaaa of fila 
fcl*l®koouu» tha FLfi aad tha aalt taaporatara IC tha PUR, 
tha HOa aad ceollafi alr valeelty ara kapt coaataat.
Aaothar proeaaalag varlahla la tha «alt «•— . 
UT. Tha UT eeuld ho lacraaaad by laeroaalag tha M  or tha 
barrai aad dia toaporaturaa.
tach of tha procoaalog varlabloa vili affact tha 
orloatatloa.«hleh arlaoa dna to doforaatloa la tha aoltan 
ragloa of tha buhbla batvaaa tha dio aad fraoaa llaa. 
Thla la boeanaa tha orloatatloa la tha fila la coatrollod 
by tha followlag atraaaaai
a) ahaar atroaa darlag tha paaaaga of aoltoa polyaar 
lo tha dio;
b) tha traaavoraa atroaa croatod by blowlog-np of tha 
fila bobbio aftar It loavoa tha dio; and
c) tha aaehlna dlractloa atroaa lapoaod by tha haul- 
off unlt.
Tha rolatlvaly alow coollag of PI aalt alleva
aolacular rolaaatlon to occur up to tha point at which It 
aelldlflaa (fraaua lino). Tharofora, tho orientation 
preaoat laaodlataly buferò tha fraeua lino la tha aoat 
laportant alnco thoro la no further opportunity for 
aolacular relaxation to taka place. Proa tha above
•cfaaant It la elaar that laeraasta« tha varlablas Ilka 
tha FUt and tha MT, will ralaa tha oxlantatlea, «hlla tha 
varlablaa Ilka tba M  and tha JfOf vili ehaaga tha 
**^ *^ *''* oC orlaatatloa in tha axtxaalon ox
aithCtlOBr » ,  and tho t M M V i m  dlraetlan. «, of tho 
fila.
1.3 id tiM. Moi*nn
tho dofoxaatloB takla« placo In tho aolton xoglon 
aodlfloa tha aaehanlcal pxopoxtlaa of tho fila. Thla la 
baeaoao tho dofoxaatlon taking placa hoxo affocta tho 
oxlantatlon fxoaon Into tha aolldtflod fila.
1.3.1
hn oaxly atody of tho dofoxaotlon In tho aolton xoglon 
ana tho aodol aat up by Foaxaon and Patxio (3,3,3). Ualng 
thla aodal a lot of voxk haa haon dona on tho dofoxMtlon 
In tho aolton xoglon (4 - 17). Tha aodol uaa aot up by 
aaklng a fow aaanaptloaa:
a) tha flov In tba aoltan xoglon la ataady;
h) tha polyaax aalt la Incoapxoaalhla and Nawtonian;
c) tha bloving pxocaaa la laothaxaol) and
d) tha affacta of gxavlty and Inaxtla on tha aolt axo 
aagllglhla.
Th« al■ll■ptlon• that th* aoltan polyaar la Mawtonian and 
tha blowing procaaa la laotharaal ara not trua. Tha aoltan 
non-Mawtonian and tha blowing procaaa la not
laothatMl.
1.3.2
P»trl9 (4) uaad tha aodal to pradict tha bubbla ahapa 
o£ LDPt blown fila. Uaing tha aaauaptiona that tha blowing 
procaaa la iaotharaal and tha aalt la Nawtonlan, Pmtzia 
found that tha pradlctad bubbla ahapa haa a long nack and 
auddan blow-up. Tha pradlctad bubbla ahapa did not agraa 
with tha axpariaantally aaaaurad bubbla ahapa which haa a 
abort nack and gradual axpanaion. Howavar, tdian tha 
■aaaurad taaparatura proflla and the atandard viacoaity- 
tawparatura relation of tha aalt ara included into the 
■odal (l.a. non-laotharMal condition), the pradlctad 
bubble ahapa la nearly the aaae aa the aaaaurad bubbla 
ahapa. Patrla alao found that the affect of gravity is 
■■•11 but algnlficant on bubbla ahapa, and rather large on 
tha velocity proflla.
Tha work dona by Luo and Tanner (7) further proves 
that tha assunptlon of an Isotharswl blowing process In 
tha theory does not give results which agraa with 
•*P**l**i>tal observations. Lao and Tanner used tha non- 
laotharaal Maxwell aodal to pradict the bubble ahape.
fila tklekMsa, kobbla taaparatasa, axial and
eixeoafaxaatlal atraaaaa and elrcBafaxaatlal atraía rata 
blcaa fila. Tha pradletad raaulta ara la pood 
alth tha axparlaaatally aaaanrad raaalta.
Baa aad Park aaad tba aoa~laotharaal pewar lav
fluid Badai ta pradlet tha bubbla ahapa, axial taaalea aad 
fila thlekaaaa. fha ralatloaahlp batuaaa pradletad aad
•■P**i*uutally abtalaad raaalta ara raoaoaabla.
al. aaaaurad tha bubbla valoclty
aad atraía rata profllaa of LDPI, LLDPI aad RDPB blown 
fllaa ualag a aatlea pletora taebulqua to aaaaura atraía
rataa aad valoclty praflloa. Alao thay aaaaurad tba
profila of tha bubbla ualag tha lafra>rad 
tharaoaatar. Tha voloclty aad atraía rato profllaa far 
LOTI ara ahoMi la Plgura 1.2 (il), it eoa ba aaaa froa 
Plguro 1.2 thot tha valoclty la tha ND, laeraaaaa 
wlth tha axial dlataaca^ x^  aad raachaa tha aaxlBua valúa 
2oat bofora tha fraaxa llao aad lavala off bayoad tha 
Ifou* Tha polat of boxIbub V* eorroapoada to tha 
polat of rapld bubbla loflatloa. Bayoad tba fraoxa llaa 
■ol* aolldlflaa aad tha alaaaat la froxaa la lato tha 
fila aad aovoa off wlth tho valoclty of tha haul-off ualt. 
Thla axplalaa why V, la aot xaro avaa bayoad tha fraaxa 
llao. Tha valoclty la tho TP, Vy, raaehoa tho boxIbub 
valúa at tha oaaa polat aa V,. Mowavar, py goaa to xaro 
aftar tho fraaxa llao. Thla la baeauao Vy eorroapoada to 
'^loolhy of tha alaaaat duo to bubbla axpanalon. Aftar
tfc« C x M M  lina tha bobbla atopa axpaadlBg and vy, 
tkarafara, catama to aata.
atraía rataa prafllaa, rifara 1.2, it la 
abaarvad that tha atraía rataa la bath dlraetloaa raacbad 
tha aarlana valaaa tatara tha fraaaa llaa. Tba atraía rata 
la tha ND la àjx aad that la tha »  la d22* Aitar tha 
Ho* Aoth atraía rataa raturaad to aaro. Coi^rlaf 
^  ■^•4“ rataa proillaa aad tha voloelty profllaa, It 
eoa Da aaaa that tha aarlaa ai tha tao proillaa ara 
loeatad wlthla tha m m  rafloa, aaar tba iraaaa llaa.
figura 1,2. Local valooitiaa dofomatioa rataa
*^^ 11 **^22  ^«ad taaparatura profilaa along tba langtb of tbo 
babbla of U>n blown fila with drawdown ratio of 4-.0, BUS 
of 3.3 «nd na of 12.0 OB. (11) Kanai at al.
Th* affect of incroaolng tha FLH on tha strain ratas 
profllaa la shown in Plgura 1.3 (li). Tha Baximia valua of 
dll tf«craasas and shifts further up tha bubble as tha PtH 
ineraasas. Tha dacraasa in dn Is duo to tha nolacular 
relaxation explained before in Soctlon 1.1 and tha shift 
of tha MaxlmiM dn  is due to tho increase in tha FLH. 
Since tha MaxlMia stress occurs in tha region prior to tha 
**■*•*• H*>a, duo to tha incraasa in tha viscosity of tha 
■alt bafora solidification, incraaslng tha FLH Incraasas 
tha position of ■sximia djj. Tha MaxlMua valua of d^y is 
not affactad nuch by incraasing FLH but is shifted further 
up tha bubble as the FLH Incraasas. This is because tha 
BVH of tha film is kept constant.
Figure Effect of incraasing FI£ on tha strain rates 
profiles of U)FB blown fill of drawdown ratio of 4.0 axid 
K ®  of 3«5. (11) Kanai at al.
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» •  «fteet of laerMslBf tiM M M  «o tha atraln ratas 
•*•**!•■ ■toas In Flfosa 1.4 (21), laésaaslsg tha SUS 
*•* Itttla atfaet aa tha ■aalMM valoa oi
dj2 bat laeraasas tha Baalaaa vaina af Ira* arañad 0.7
■*®  ^ ®>f®®®í *♦» aae"^. Thia shawa that tha dafaraatlan
la tha ro la eaatrallsd by tha m m  ot tha fila.
FiSnra 1,4, ITfaet ef BUK on tha strain ratas profilas of 
XU)R blovn fila af drawdami ratio of 4,0 and n a  of 12,0 
oa. (11) Kaaai at al.
1.4
la eaatraat to tha asanaptloas aada by Faarsaa aad 
Fatrla, tha Illa blawlao pracass la aat IsotharMl 
id»5,7,10,11,17-221. Tha taaparatnra al tha palyaar aalt 
daeraasas as it travals Iroa tha dio llp to tha Iraasa 
^^®®» •Im**» la Pipara l.s (11). Tha plataan raglan la dno
11
to cryatolllootIon.
Vicar* 1.3. Taaporatnx* profllas of LDR. IU)R and H D R  
blown f U u  of drawdown ratio of 4.0, BOB of 3.5 and T U  
of 12.0 on. (11) xonal ot nl.
Tho bubblo coolino procaas Is brought about by thsss 




*^** ■•1" hsat transfor procass rasponslbla for bubble 
cooling is by convection 11$,54} brought about by blowing 
cooling air on the bubble surface. The bubble cools faster 
when ths cooling sir velocity is Increased. The cooling
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rat* of tba babbit afftett tha babbit atek «toMtry 
(2§i. fit« rata tf 0001109 will xaaalt la loag-aackad 
babbit, obllat foatar rata of cooling prodoeoa abort- 
aaekod babbit.
Tha proeaatlag eondltlona alao affact tha babbit 
cooling, ineroaalng tha ontpat rata, M ,  wblla kaaplng 
othar prooaaalng condltlona tha aaaa, vlli caanlt In 
longar cooling lono, l.a. longer nack (20t. Tha cooling 
lona iB alao Ineraaao« by lacraaalng tha awlt taiv*»tara 
(20t bacaaaa mm tha salt taaparatara la Incraaaa« tha 
aaoaat of boat that naoda to bo dlaalpatad botaoan tha die 
fraaaa line la alao lacraaaad. Xncraaalng tha HOP, 
koaplag the M  and dla gap conatant, roaalta In tha 
Incraoaa of the FLK and thaa raaalt In looar rata of 
cooling. On tha othar hand, Incraatlag tha mm and kaaplng 
tha other condltlona conatant will radoca flla thlcknaaa. 
***«lta In tha Incraoaa In babble cooling rata (20),
1.»
A polyatr la oald to ba orlantod whan tho polyatr 
■olacalaa ara allgnad prafaroatlally la ona or aoro 
dlractlona. Orloatatlon ragalraa a conaldarablo noblllty 
of largo oagaanta of thè anlacnloa and thla cannot ocenr 
balow tha gloaa traaaltlon taaporatora, Tg, of tho 
Oriantatlon con ba achlavod by cold atrotchlng or 
darlag a fabrlcatloa procoaa. Oorlag cold atrotchlng haat
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irtU b« 9«Mr«ta« and this will ralsa tha tai«acatara at 
tha acaa of atratehlag to abova tha Tg. Tha oclaatatlon of
P*^y*** *■ xaapoaalblo for tba aalsotsople bobavloor 
of tbo fabrteatod polyMt t27,29-3l,4ft.
Thoro axo too typaa of oxioatatloiu
a) nalaxlal; and
b) biaxial.
In uniaxial oxloatatlon tho polyaox ■oloculoa aro allgnod 
la oaa dlroctloa, naoally tbo atxoaa dlxoetlon. Tbla kind 
of oxlaatatlon la naoally oaeeuntorod In polyaox flbtaa 
and pxodocoa atrangtb la ona dlxactloa only, tho 
orloatatloa dlxaotlon. Uniaxial orientation la not 
anltablo fox flla bocanao this typo of flla will be weak 
along tho lino paxallol to tho direction of oxlontatlon.
■laxlal oxloatatloa takoo place when tho pelyaar 
■olocnloo are allgnad la aoro than one dlxoetlon. It Is 
nsoally oacountoxod la flla blowing whexe^ tho aolton 
!■ otxotchod In tho txaasvoxso dlxoetlen as wall 
no In tho extrusion direction. Tha blaxlally oriented flla 
Is found to bo toogbar and less liable to splitting than 
ualaxlally erlaatod flla.
Thora aro sovoral asthods avallablo to study tho 
erlontetloa In M  fllao. Those arat
a} x-ray diffraction (23,24,2€,2§,32,25-37,41,43-4S)f
U
b) blr«fKlB9ane« ¡23,23,32,39,39-42,44-4$)$
c) lafra-rad dlehrolM (23,32,34,42,47)$ and
d) ahxlaka9a (4 f-$9) .
dlfiraetloB aatlmd Maaaxaa tba erlaatatloa of 
tba oryatallofraphlc axaa of tba erystallltoa la tha ilia, 
wbaxaas tbo lafxa-xod dlchxolaa aatbod eaa ba aaad to 
■aasoza tba OEloatatlaa of tba eryatallina and amrpbons 
xagloaa by laokin« at tha dlebzoic ratio of lafra-xad 
abaoxptlon bands assoelatad with aach ra«lon. Tba 
blrafxla«aaca Mthad ■aasaxas tha orloatatloa of tba 
■olaealas In tho saapla. On tha atbor hand, tho 
shzlnka9a aathod aaaaaras tha aaoant of stxatehlng, 
tha ahxaak flla naads to rostoro It to Its 
original stato.
■o®t coaaanly asad aathod to stady orloatatlon la 
tho x-ray aathed. Tha othor Bothods ara nanally osad to 
support tho rasnlt obtalaad with tha x-ray asthod.
l.S.l
Palyathylaaa la a asal-eryatalllna palyaar and this 
aaans that oaly part of Its aolaculas crystalllss. Tho 
laltlal part that eryatalXlsas acta as a aaelsas froa 
«dileh largar crystal caa grow. In erystalllna ragloas tha 
aalacalas ara ovaaly spacad In a ragalar rapaatlng 
arraagoasat. Tha basic bulldlag block of this stroctura Is
IS
kMMI «• tiM unit Mil.
Tbs Mlk Mil of M  !■ ertbechoable and la «aftaad by 
bbsaa aaaqMl, parpaadlMlat ana, m, b, aad c aa ahewn la 
rifBsa l.C (»41. Tba e-axia la la tha aaaa dlsaetlon aa 
tba MxboB baekbPM of tba aolocalaa aad baa a dlMoaioa 
of aboat 2.S34 JL. Tbo a-axla la about 7.400 & aad b-axla 
la la 4.090 i (901. ly atndylao tho oxlaatatloa of tbaao 
axaa, tho oxlootatloa of tho cxyatallltaa la tho film m u  





Vigoro 1,6. Tho unit ooll of IS ozystallita ahowing tho 
eryatallographio axaa. (3b) Xollar
IS
MMn s-r*ya ar* paasad thxeafh tb* Clla tha x-
«i**raetad by tba exyatalllaa xafloa. Tbarafoxa, 
by atadylat tba x-tay dltfraetloii pattaxa tba oxlaatatlon 
of tba eryataUltaa la tba tila caa ba dadoead. Tba 
exlaatattoa ef tba exyatallltaa la tba fila la oaually 
praaaatad la taxaa at tba pola tlparaa (Í$,33,3S- 
37,41,43,43,4$)f «blcb axa tba atoxaerxapble pxojaetloaa 
o£ tba dlffxaetad lataaaltlaa ef aoxMla to tba 
exyatalloTxapble plaaea. Tba xaflactloa of (200) plaaa 
eoxxaapoada to tba a-axla, «blla tba (0 2 0 ) plaaa la doa to 
tba b-axla. Tba c-axla la xapxaaaatad by tba xaflactloa of 
(0 0 2) plaaa.
Tba woxk doaa oa cxyatalllta oxlaatatloa of LDPB aad 
■ora fllaa ao fax abowad tbat tba oxlaatatloa dopaada oa 
tba pxocaaala« eoadltloaa (23,20,20,32,34,41,45), typa of 
oaad (20,30,43,44) aad alao oa tba atxaaa atata 
daxlar blowlag (35,30,37,40). Tbaxa axa tbxaa typaa of 
cxyatalllta oxlaatatloa:
a) typa 2 ox xalaxad flbxa oxlaatatloa (23,32,45)t
b) typa II ex xov oxlaatatloa (24,32)$ aad
III wblcb la tba andlflad xov oxlaatatloa 
(20,32).
la typa I, tba a-axla la oxlaatad aloa« tba MP aad tba 
b- aad e-axaa axa xaadonly oxlaatad paxpaadlcolax to tba 
a-axla. Bowavax, la typa II, tba b-axla la oxlaatad
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P****"*lceler te tJM ND and the a- aad e-ama axe oxlantad 
xaadoaly aceead It. la type m ,  tba D-axls la erlaatad 
P**P*N**®«1** to tba ND bat tbo a- aad e-ama are tilted 
at aa aapla ta tba J0. Tba dlatlactloa bataaaa type X and 
•• clear, figura 1.7 (32) aboaa tba
dlifaraat typaa o( eryatalllto arleatatlaa.
Figora 1.7. The three types of crystallite orientation of 
PB fila. The Z direction refers to the HD. (32) Rasssawa at al.
ky CboJ at al. (41) on MOPI biava illa 
abewid that aalaslally atratebad filas eablblted type IX 
erlaatatlea. Hovsvar, saaples vltb eoastaat M R  shoved 
*ypc FFl erleotatloa. This Is la agreeaaat vltb that 
ebtalaed by Relass at al. (2 $) and Uadeaasyar at al.
(24).
It
Th« »ttmet of tho rLH on tho orlontatlon was atudiad 
by Caspar (32). Tha rasnlts obtalnad showad that 
Incraaaing tha quanchln« rata (lowar rLH) of LDPB blown 
ftlM rasultad In typa I orlantation. This la also 
obsarvad by Gilbert at aJ. (4 5).
Tha affact of atrasa stata during blowing on the 
orientation of cryatallitas was studied by Naddaas and 
Prmaáy (35-37). Low MT resulta in high stress condition. 
High stress condition is also observed with HOPE nalt. 
Under low stress condition a- and c-axas are readonly 
oriented in tha MD-SH plane (due to lasnllae twisting in 
tha flln), whereas at high stress the a-axis is oriented 
along tha SH and c-axis along the MD. Tha SH direction is 
tha direction nornal to tha plana or thickness of the 
filn.
1.5.2 E ire frlnoat».«
Birefringence naasuras tha polarisabllity of the 
polyner Molecules. The polarisabillty in the direction of 
stress, MD, of an oriented polyswr Molecule is different 
froM the polarisability in the direction perpendicular to 
it. The difference between the polarisability in these two 
directions gives rise to a difference between the 
refractive index in these directions. The difference in 
the refractive indices is called the birefringence (40).
There are three principal refractive indices in the
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fila («i, U2 M d  aj). m a  taftactiva Indax la tha ND la 
mi, «hacaaa tlia cafcaetlva Indaa la tha TO la aj. Tha 
rafcactlva ladax la tha SM la daaatad by aj.
Ib tha aalaxlally orlaatad fila» aj doaa aot a^aal to 
■í ot aj hat ay la a«oal to ay. Tharofora tha 
blcaCclaraaca la «Ivan hy
Aayy - aj - ay (1.1)
callad tila la^plana blxafxlnTanco. 
la tha blaxlally orlaatad fila, ay  ^ ay  ^ ay. 
Thaxafoca tha blxafrla«aaca ot tha blaxlally orlaatad Illa
*P ®* In-plaao blraCrlaraaca and tha oat-of- 
plaaa blrafrlngaacas,
A a iy  ■  ay -  ay  (1 . 2)
A ayy -  a y  -  ay  , y . 3 ,
Tha aaaaarad blrofrlngaaco la aado np of tiia 
**^ d**d*“T*"*® of tlM cryatalllna and aaorphoua roglona 
(32) and alao tha fora blrafrlagonca (25). Tha fora 
^**o**lo9oaca arlaos dao to tha praaonca ot two phaaaa 
(cryatalllna and aaorphons), aach liavlng a dlffarant 
rafractlvo Indox. Tha fora blrafrlagonca only conatltoto 
arañad 5% of tha aaaaarad blrafrlagonca and la nanally 
Ignorad.
Tha hlrafrlnganco la affoctod by tha drandetm ratlo of
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th« ella, (9^t9*,4l,42,44f4$t, that la tita ratte oC 
tka valeetty of aa alaaaat at tba Craaia Itaa, Vj,, to tha 
valeelty at tka dia, y*. Tka affaet la lllaatratad In 
rifara l.t (41).
risarà 1.8. Iffact of Inoroaaias drawdown ratio (volocity 
ratio) on tbo birofringonoo of HOPE filna of BOR of 2,2. 
(♦1) Oboi at al.
It can ko naan froa rifara X.t tkat Incroaalnf tha 
drawdown ratio Ineroaaaa Aaiy, A n «  and Any,, finco tho 
*** •* dllao la kept conatant, tko Incraaao In V^/v® 
dllao la ackloYod by tko Incraaao in fOf. 
Xneronslnf tka KOB raaalta In tko Incraaao of tho 
orlontatlen In tha ND. Tho Incraaao in tho orloatatlon la 
raflactod by tba Incraaao In tho rofractlva Indox In tho 
Mb# 1.0. a,. Tha orloatatloo In tho TO, howovar, does not 
incraaoa bocnoao tha fUf la kept conatant at 2.2.
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Th«r«for« th* v«lu« of will incro.s. with incro.sing
Vi/Vo. Tho oriontotion in tho SK doer««.«, with incroa.ing 
Vjt,/Vo and tharafoca tha valúa of Anjj Incroaaas with 
incraasing Vi/Vo. Incraaaing V¿/V<, of tha filan will also 
inczaaaa tha valúa of of tha filas. This is bacause
valúa of n¡ zaaains tha saaa with incraasing V^/Vo but 
tha valúa of nj dacraasas with incraasing V^ /Vo. Tha 
rasult of this is to incraase tha valúa of An^j of tha 
filas.
Tha affact of incraasing tha BUR on tha In-plane 
blrafrlnganca, Anj^, of HOPS blown filas is shown in 
Figura 1.9 <45). it is observad that incraasing tha BUR 
dacraasas tha In-plana blrafringenca of tha filas, except 
tha Uni tom DUDS 2900 saapla. This dacraasa is expected 
since incraasing tha BUR will increase tha orientation in 
tha TO, therefore tha in-plana blrafrInganca will be 
reduced.
FlBurs 1,9, Iffoot of BOB on ths in-plans bixafrlnssnos of 
r o a  filas. Tbs fUas axs: (•) Vaoksr DF 50710; (O) Vsoksr 
n  55?10; (A) Hostslsn OH 9255F; (A) Hostslsn OF 77%OF2 
and (D) Onifos SMSS 2900. (45) OUbsrt at al.
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ri«ara 1.1« (49i ahow tha mUuet ot tncraaaln« tha 
FUI en iba la-plana blrafalapanea eC NDPB Cllaa. it can be 
aaea tbat laorenaln« tha F M  «eeraaaea tba la-plana 
blrafclapanea af tba Mina, axoapt tba «aatalaa or 7740F2 
and italFaa ondf 2900 fllaa. Tba daeraaaa a« tha la-plana 
blrafclnrenea vltb Increnaln« FUI la doa te tba Inexaaaa
»«Inaatlan ef tba atratebad Belecalaa and 
eryatallltaa aaerlantatlan.
lisora 1.10. Kfaot of na on tba in-plaaa blxafrlncanoa 
of D n  filna. Tha f U u  arat (•) Waokar BI 5071O; (O) 
Waokar If 555101 (A) Hoatalan OI 92551, (a ) Hoatalan OI 
77*012 and (p) ünifoa 0MD8 2900. (*5) Ollbart at al.
1.5.3
'•an an Infra-rad bean la paaaad tbrauTb a flln paaka 
are predocad In the Infra-rad apectm. Tbeaa paaka are 
pradnoad dna ta tha abaerptlaa ef tba ll«ht wave In tha 
Maple. Tba abaarptlen af the light nave takaa place whan 
kba fregaancy af tba wavea la agaal ta tba natural
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fr««Maey of vibration oC tbo oloctreaa In tbo m .
■•■plo. fbo aboorbanco at a flvaa fraqoaney. A, la «Ivan 
by (42)
A • lo«(Io/I) (1.4)
«bora ¡ 0  la t)ia Ineldont baan Intonalty and I la tbo 
tzanaadttod boon Intoaalty.
Zn Infra-zad dlehrolaa aathod, tho InCra-rod boon la 
polazlaad parallol to tha ND and at right aa«loa to It. 
Tbo ratio of tbo aboorbaneoa of tba polarlaod Infra-rod 
boa* parallax and parpondlcnlar to tha atrotchln« 
dlroetlon la callad tbo dlobrole ratio (42). Tba vaina of 
dlebrole ratio can vary fron maro (dno to no aboorptlon In 
**” ''•* **^«etlon) to Infinity (dno to no aboorptlon In 
porpandlenlar dtroetlon). If tha dlehrolc ratio la anallor 
than 1.0 tbo band la callad a porpondlcnlar band. Ronnvor, 
If tbo dlcbrolc ratio la largar than 1.0 it la callad 
parallal band.
In PI tbora aro Infra-rad-nboorblng groups vblch 
coincido with tbo crystallographic ama and thna It la 
poaslbla to ostabllsb tito orlontatlon of tbo Individual 
crystallographic amo In PI fron tbo valnoa of dlchroic 
ration.
Tba nork dona by lolms at al. (22) on tbo n  flat 
flln abonad that, fron tbo dlcbrolc ratio of 729 cn“  ^
band, tbo e-aala la orlontod at right anglas to tho
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■tfateht»« dlraetlon, m, «hila tba i, «riantad
parallal to tka ND. m a  b>asla, oa tba atbax band, la 
aslantad randasly la a plaaa at rlpbt aaglaa to tha a- 
aala. Tbay aleo foand that tiia e-asla la tha »■aTphffna 
Kaploa la erlaatad at rlght aaylaa te that la tha 
««»■taXllaa safloa feroaa orlaatatloa).
ÍM) atodlad tha dlehrole ratloa of 722-733 
c«"^ (Ca2-toekla9 doablat), 1300 aad 1300 c*"^ baada 
(aMrphoea haada) aad 14C0-1400 c»"^ baada «M,- baadlag 
deablat) of bloaa L O M  fllaa. Proa tha raaulta It aaa 
oeaeladad that laexaaalap tha qaaaehlao Mta of tha fllw 
raaaltad la tba a-arla to ha erlaatad alea« tha ND aad tha 
■••***«^  *»oa bala« erlaatad aaarly aloa« tha ND 
to parpaadlealar to tha ND. Thla agraaa wlth tha rasnlta 
ohtalaad by aala« tha r-ray dlffraetloa aathod.
tha rasBlta of tha work doaa by tarikh aad Calfht (4 7) 
ahowad that tha dlehrole ratlo of 720 e«"^ baad, b-arla, 
doeroaaaa aa tha eryatala baeoa» erlaatad aera la tha ND. 
Tha eppoalta affaet la ebaarvod fer tha dlehrole ratlo of
730 -1 baad, a-arla.
1.5.«
Tha ahrlaka«a of tha fll. i. dea to tha erlaatatloa 
froiaa lato tho fila broa«ht aboat by tha atraaaaa darla« 
daforaatlea i4f,52,S3). On rahaatla« tha fila abova Ita 
aaltlB« pelat, tha fila ravarta toaarda Ita aaatralnad
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■tat* an« thas ahrlaka«# takas placa, taanals (50) slieaad 
that ths shKlakafs of polyathylana tacaphthaUta flbza la 
pcoporttaaal ta tha eztaatatloa la tha aaorphoas raplon. 
Tha plot was shewn to ha llnaac.
Tha ND ezloatatloa of the fila la Intredacod Into the 
ill. dorlaf the paaaaga of tha Mltoa palpar throaph tha 
dlo and alas by oxtoasloa hzoapht about by tho haal-off 
anlt (51). The TO orlantatloa, on tha othoz hand, la 
intzodaead buhhlo Inflation (51). Th. ozlontatlon la 
fzoaaa Into tha fll. at tha fzaoao lino whozo tho aalt 
aolldlflos.
Tha aaooat of shzlnkapo In each dlzoctlen will dopond 
on tha pzoeassla« conditions (51,51,55), shzlnk aadlua 
^"T«»atoza (51-50,55,50,55), saapla hsatlnp tlao (57,5f)
and also on tho typo of zasln nsod to aanofactuzo tha fila 
(51,51).
Tha mm has tha «zoatast laflnonco on tho zolatleashlp 
hotwaon ths ND and tho TD shzlnkapo (51,51,55). Inczaaalng 
tha m m  of tho fila laezoaaos tho TO shzlnkapa and zoducos 
tha ND shzlnkapo. This affect la shown In Plpuzo l.ll 
(51).
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Vlfur* 1.11, Iffaot of BOB on tho «tn»< of LI)PB fil*
at ahrlnkasa taaporatnra of 10*®0, (51) Staffon
Tha oCCoct of IneroMta« tho m i  on tho nhrlnkn«« of 
LO»B fllM iB to Ineronaa tha ro and radoeas tba ND 
ahrlakafa Thla la shown In ri«nsa 1.12 (51). Tha
**^*®**®" ** ahrlnksTa with Incraaslna WJI la daa
to tho Inetaasa In ralaxatlon of oslantaklon at hlfh nu. 
ht hl«h fUr tha hlewln« takas placa at a distança fnrthat 
away frea tha dia. Tharafoza tha tonparatara at this point 
Is lowsr and thas tha ralaxatlen of ozlantatlon In tha TO 
la zadocad. This zasults In tha Inczoasa In tha TD 
ahzlakoTa.
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Tlgur* 1,12. Xff«et ot fifl on th* ■h'rH nv.g« LDPS fil* 
at ahrlnlraga taaparatura of 104®0, (51) Bftfn
Tha fila thlekaaaa aUo afCaeta tha ahrlaka«a of tba 
**®*aaaliif tha fila thlekaaaa dacxaaaoa ahrlaka^a 
tSl,59). Thla la baeaaaa laeroaalat «Ha thlekaaaa wlll 
roaalt la tha laeroaao la tha tlaa aaadad to eool tha 
fila. Tha laeraaao lo eeella« tlaa raaulta la tha Ineraaaa 
la tha aalaaatloa af orloatatlea la tha fila and thas 
sadaeaa ahalakago. Howovor, tha «erk dona hy «taffaa (5 1 ) 
*■ affaet of fila thlekaaaa oa ahzlnkaaa ahoaad that 
tha affaet dapoada en tha aelt ladea, MI, ot tha reala. 
Tha affaet of fila thlekaaaa on ahrlaka9o la loaa for low 
MI reala khan tha affaet an hlgh MI reala.
Tha ahrlakafo of tho fila la alao affoetad by tha 
oxtraalon aelt toaparatora, MT, (51). Daeraaalnp tha MT 
laeroaaaa tha atraaa la tho hebblo dna to tho daforaatlon 
(hlovla« proeaaa) takln« plaeo at lov tai^aratara. Thla 
raaalta la tho laexaaaa la tha shrlakapo of tho fila. Tho 
laeroaaa la ahrlnkapo, hoaovar, la aaall.
Tha Bhrlakape alao dapoada oa tha taaparatora at whleh
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i» doM (52-S4,i$-59f and alse oa tba tlaa tha 
taat placa la kaatad (87,5»). At eoaataat haatla« tlaa, 
tba ahslakapa Inecaaaaa wlth taaparatuca. Tba aaaa la troa 
wltb Inoraaalag baatlap tlaa at a eoaataat taaparatara.
1.8.8 •1 tba Ikdá id
Tba raaalta obtalaod vltb a-cay aad lalca-rad aatboda 
aro eoaslataat vltb aaeb otbar. Tbla la abova by tba 
raaalta obtalaod by Aaapor (321 who lavaatlpatod tba 
ofioct ot laeroaalar qeaaeblag rato (doeraaalaT HM) ot 
LDPI blowfi Cllaa. botb aatboda abocad tbat fllM vltb lev 
n a  bava typa t orlaatatlea.
Tba orlaatatlea aaaaarod by blrefrlaraaea aatbed eaa 
be eooparad vltb tbo raaalt ebtalaad by abrlakaTo aatbed. 
Tba raaalta obtalaod by dlJbort (4S) oa tbo affaet oC 
laeraaalap tbo M R  aad fLV  oa tba orlaatatlea ef NOPR 
lilao aala« blrofrlagaaca aatbed, Plgoraa 1.8 aad 1.10, 
ara eeaalataat vltb tbo raaalta obtalaod by Ptafloa (81) 
oalag tba abrlakaga aatbed, Plgoraa 1.11 aad 1.12.
l.S.C Polvatbvl«—  RM»
Tba aacbaaleal proportlaa o£ tba Illa v y  ba allactod 
by tba eryatallloa atroetora el tha Illa. Tba typo ol 
•***®^*** loraod dapanda oa tbo eryetalllaatloa
eeadltleaa. PB alaglo eryatala bava boan obtalaod by
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■lovly cMollat • v«ry dilata pelyoar aolatlon, 0.01% Pi in 
sylaaa at 05*c (fl). Thaaa eryatala ara la tba abapa o< 
halla« pyraatda. Mevavar, If tha Pl la eryatalllaad frea 
■alt, apbaralltle atroetoraa wlll ba Ceraad roo,«J). tba 
apbaralltaa ara aada ap of twlatad rlbbon-llka laaallaa 
«rraatad araond tba eaatraa of tba apbaralltaa. 
***• P*l/"*** aolacalaa la tha laonllaa ara arranpad In a 
foldod fora. Oa tba othar baad^ a *row~aaclaatad' 
atractora wlll ba prodocad If eryatalllaatlon takaa placa 
la a flowla« aalt (42,4á,t2,$7,S$) aoch aa aacooatarad la 
fila blovlop preeaaa. Thla atractora la aada up of 
altoraatla« layara of laaallaa aad aaorphooa raploaa. Tba 
aaorpbooa raploaa coaalat of polyaar aolacoloa that ara 
axclodad froa tba laaallaa darla« cryatalllaatloa, aocb aa 
chala aada, aad tía aolacalaa «blcb coaaact adjacaat 
laaallaa to«atbar.
<i®*»a oa tba orlaatatloa of PB fllaa, It 
la faaad tbat tba orlaatatloa of tba aaaa dapaada oa tha 
procaaala« coadltloaa oaad to oaaafaetara tha fllM. Proa 
tboao raaalta. Mita at al. propoaad tha poaalbla
•^**®*"** •* flloo. Tha atractora of PB fllaa la
tba 'rov-aoclaatod* atroctara aa ahowa la Pipara 1.13 
(41).
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Visnr« 1,13. Th« 'row-nuol«at«d' «trnotura of FI blomi 
fila. (41) Gboi «t «1.
•hall tba fila aaapla la dafotaad, aaparatloa ot 
will taka placa, àm tha laaallaa aaparaka tha tla 
aalaealaa vili ha aataadad ($0,$4-fi,$S,f9,22S). Aa tba 
tla aalaealaa aca axtaadad, tba laaallaa vili ba twlatad 
■A tbay «111 ba orlaatad alea« tba atratebln«
dlxactlaa. Oa fartbac daforaatloa, baaavar, tba laaallaa 
•sa bxokaa aff aad tba Ccapaaata ata Incacporatad to fora 




Ihmxm as* thraa typas of at rasla tkat eaa ba aaad te 
■aaaeaetara blo«n fllaa. Thaaa ara
a) lev deaalty pelyethylaoa (UPE);
b> Ilaaar lev denslty pelyathylana (LLOPI); and
c) hlfh deaalty pelyetbyleae
Of tbaaa thrae raaina, ealy LOPE and LUPE wlll ba 
dlacoaaad at praat len«th beca osa tbay ara aaad In tbla 
prejaet.
LOPE la pelyMrlaed by a hlgh taaparatura, 200 -200°C, 
and blgb praaanra, 1000 - 3000 kg/ea^, preeeaa (01,03). 
LLOPE, en tba etbar haad, la predoeed by cepelyMrlaatlen 
ef athylaaa and ^elaflna wlth flaglar catalyat (Tl-baaed 
eatalyat) er Pbilllpa eatalyata (Cr-baaad catalyat 
ayataac) nadar lew taaperatare, 00 - 200®C, and lew 
praaanra, 5 - 300 kg/ea’ (01,03).
U P E  haa leng-cbaln branehaa, LCE, and ahart-cbaln 
braaehaa, «CE, (70,77-70,01,03), wberaaa LLOPE la a 
llnaar pelyaar wlth OCE erlglnatad fraa tba Or-elafln uaad 
aa a eeaeaoaar (70,70,70,01,03). UDPE haa blgger 
eryatalllta alia tban LOPE (70,01) baeaaae ef Ita linear 
atraetnra and tba aaltlng pelnt ef LLOPE la 10®C blghar 
tbaa Lora at tba aaaa danalty (70,70). The dlffaranca In 
tba atraetnra batwaan LOPE and UOPE canalta la tba
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dlffaranc« In theological and Mchanical proparties of 
thaaa two raains.
l . « . l  Ih dQt PBi gMl  Et flM K ti M  a l  box Danaitv P o lv t h v l .n ,  .nd 
b iM K  box Panaitv P o lv a th v l«n «
Tha procaaaability of a polymer ia related to ita 
rheological propartiaa. Tha rheological propartiaa depend 
on tha aolacular weight, mt, molecular weight 
dietribution, NVD, and LCB of the reein. Reeina with 
narrow NWD and low LCB givea maximum drawdown and batter 
blowability aa diacuaaad below.
LDPI haa high amount of LCB and wider NVD than LLDPX 
(70,73,7$,$2,$7,$if and therefore ita malt is attain 
hardening (70, $2-$4). This is evident from Figure l.H 
(•3). It can be seen from Figure 1.14 that the extensional 
viscosity of LDPI is higher than that of LLOPI. Also the 
extensional viscosity of LDPI Increases with deformation. 
This phenomenuB is called strain hardening, which gives 
rise to bubble stability of LOPI blown film. LLDPI, on the 
other hand, shows less strain hardening behaviour. The 
behaviour of LLDPI gives rise to greeter drawdown and 
bubble instability if care is not taken during blowing.
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Vleur* 1.14. Th* «Zt^naioiua. Tlseoait/ of U>TB and UJ>VB, 
(83) JUMS
■voBthoafk LLOra baa lewaa axtanaleaal vlscoalty than 
I.»»*, Its shMr vlseeslty in blom fUa «xada la bi«bar 
tbaa that of LDM, at abaar atrasaaa la tba dla aad 
oatradar (70,7l,77~7$,$i,i7,$$). Tbla la lUaatratad la 
i7f|. bLOTB baa blgbac abaat vlaeoalty bacaaaa 
of tta aatrow jm> aad alao tba abaaaea of LCB la tba 
*®^*®*^**» *8* bldbar aalt abaac vlseoalty of LLOPB
Koaalta la tba laeraaaa la aetow torqaa daring oxtraslon 





Pigure 1.15, Shear rlaeosity of WIK and LIDPB. (79) Qrmj
The dynamic viscoelastic propsrtles c£ the two resins 
different Proa Figure 1.16 t$J) it can
be seen that the storage SK>dalus, O', and the loss 
aodulus, O", curves for LLDP* are steeper than that of 
LDPI. This suggests that the distribution of relaxation 
tlaes is broader in LOPI as compared with that in LLDPB 
due to broader NVD and LCB in LDPB.
The melt flow rate of LLOPB is lowsr than that of LDPE 
for a given HV, as shown in Figure 1.17 ($1). This
difference is due to the difference in the molecular 
dlaensions between LDPB and LLOPB. At the same MV, LDPB 
■■■ller molecular dimensions than LLOPB because LDPB 
molecules have LCB.
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Wi4pax* 1,16. « M  storac» ■•dml«*, »•, and loaa aodalaa, 0- 
ot u n s  and two LU)R raaina aa a fanotloa of fM^aaney at 
taaparatuxa ot 130®0. (81) Faruai^ at al.
Fifora 1.17« Halt flow rata ot UDFS and LUIFB aa a fnnotion 
ot waifht-avaraca aolaeolar waisbt. (81) FanuiTa at al.
3C
U m Iob, a Baasara ef tha forea aaadad to 
atcateh tte aeltaa polyMr, ef LLOra la leaar ttaa LDPB, 
•t tha aaM aalt fia« rata, (70,t0f. mta la aba«n la
(91). The levar aalt tenalen af LLon leads te 
batobla lastablllty la tha bla«a bebbla. fbe la« aalt 
taaslea alae raaalts la le« sbrlaka«« ef UDPB fiiaa 
caaBarad wltb LOBB fllaa (70,«0>.
Visara 1,18. Halt tanaien as a funotlon ef aalt ef
U>FB and UJ)R. (81) Voraaiya at al.
1.C.2 al 1«X OBBBlty Balvaavi««. ^
Tba aaebaaleal prepartlas ef tbesa t«a restas dapaad 
aa tba stroetara af tbe rasla. Olffaraacas la tba
stroetars batsaaa LWB aad LLWB «Ivas risa te tba 
*^******®** tbe aaebaaleal prepartlas.
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n m  taasll* •tx«a«th, «longatloa «e bcMk, far 
atraafth aad lapaet straa«kh of LL0»I fllw ara elalwd ke 
b* hlfbar thaa thoaa oC L o n  cilaa (70,r3-7S,7»,§l,$3,§$, 
§9i. m a  la ahoM la Tabla l.l (»$). m  tbia fbla tha 
■aehaaloal prepaxklaa et LOPi aad LLBbl C U m  wda vlth 
bba aaaa M R  aad MT ara eoaparad.
Tabla 1.1. Machanioal propartiaa of lOIS and LU)I>E filaa.
(86) Sia^Maa at al.
U M usa










Tba hl«h aloapatloa at braak of LLOn fila la doa te 
kba aboaaea ef LCB (72,7$,77,7f,$l). Tba abaaaea of LCB 
roaalte la tho rodnetloa la tho aaoaat of ontangloaeat of 
aolocaloa. Tba oataaploaoat acta aa a eroaa-llak tharaby 
rodada« tho offoetlva loagth ef chaina botaoan flxad 
polaf. Tha abortar tha obaln tha laaa it la aatandlbla 
and thorofora vlll braak qolekly. Tharafora radoeln« 
aataa«lanant laeraaaaa alongatlea at braak.
l.f.3
•iBca Ita Introdoetlon, LLBM haa had a «raat li^act 
aa tha fila aarkat, doa te ito batter aachanleal
If
******^**** tMr* ar* a Caw dcaabaeks with LUra.
flMaa acat
• ) to procasa LUPi on coavaatlonal L D N  axtradoss, 
■aehlaa aodlCleatlon la aaadad to pravant tha 
rodaetloB of ootpat aad hoat aad prossora (tosqaa) 
bulld-op la tha axtradac which coaid load to bobbla 
coolla9 problaa aad accaw abrasion;
b) l u n  filas hava laforlor optical propartlas aad 
thorafora ara not soltahlo for displaying parposos; 
and
c) LLOPB filas haws praator drawdown than LDPB filas 
aad this «Ivas risa to babbla Instability If cars 
Is aot takaa daring blowing and also aay load to 
rodocad oatpat ratas.
Tha drawbacks asatlonad abova hava boon ovorcoaw ^  
^^*®****T bbOM with LDTB. Blands of np to 25% LLDPB ara 
■•ad with coavoatloaal bOFB axtrodars without aachlna 
aodlflcatloa (92).
Tho aaxlaoa output rata, obtalaabla whllo Mlatalnlng 
•Ability, of tho axtrodar Is rodoead whan UOPB la
f*3,94,99). This offset Is shown In Figuro 1.15 (99).
It could ba saaa that tha anxlnMi output rata of U.DPB Is 
half that of LOPB. Tha dacroaso In tha unxlMM output rata 
with lacroaslag LLOPB Is dua to tho laeraasa In bubblo 
Instability, la saetlon 1.C.2 It was polatad out that tha
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•staiMloMi vlaoMlty of LLOn ts loMr tlwa that oC U K .  
» •  levar axtaaaleaal vlaeoalty ot L U K  aay raaalt In 
bobble laatablllty.
Vifore 1.19. Iffaot ef Mendlat on tbe ontpot rate of an 
axtrader. fbe reaiaa aKt (a) LDn ef Hi - i.o g/io ain 
and deaaity - 919 kg/u i^ and (b) liar  of MI .  i.o 
«/10 Bin and denaity - 920 kg/n’. (99) Teasey
•loadla« U K  with Ul»t alao affeeta the ahear 
vlaeeeity i»l,»5,100,10J,10Ji. «.i, i. uxoatrated by 
»i*ore 1.2« (X03). it can ba aeaa that the ehear vlaeeaXty 
of U D K  la lever than that ef U K  at lev .hear rate. At 
hl«her ahaar rate, the vlaeealty avltehaa ever.
«0
Tisur* 1*20« Xffcot of blonlliig on tho aboor Tisoosity ot 
toaporntvro of 190®0.(105) Solmlo ot ol.
Tko aroMflown ratio of tha blown fila la affactod by 
blandln« Hi,»2,92,93,97). Xacraaaln« LLOOl proportion. In 
a bland wltb lew NTt LDPB, Incraaaaa tha drawdown ratio aa 
ahown In ripara 1.21 (97). Tba Ineraaaa In drawdown ratio 
la dna to tho dacraaao In tha oxtonalonal vlacealty of 
LLOra salt. Tha daeroaao la aatonalenal vlacoalty 
Incraaooa tha oolt oxtonalblllty bofora bobbla raptara. 




Yigur* 1 ,21. IffDot of blonding on tbo filn dr««down. 
(97) OoTloo
Blending LLDPB with LDPB olao affocts the torque 
exerted by the nelt on the ecxew (90,90,100,104). 
Incxeaalng LDPB coapoaition In the blend reduces the 
torque on the screw, as shown in Figure 1.22 (90), The 
torque exerted by the salt depends on the shear viscosity 
of the Mlt. Since increasing LDPB reduces the shear 
viscosity, this results in the reduction of the torque.
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Mfur* 1.22. iff«ot ot bltndine oa tli* tor«iM •zparicne* 
by tlM «ztrodar seraw. TIm  rasina naad azat (a) U> n  ot 
«I ■ 2.9 g/10 Bia and daaalty - 921.5 ks/a’; (b) liDPBOS 
of MI - 0.53 g/10 ala aad daaalty - 921.6 kg/a^; (e) 
U2>R1 ef MI - 1.1 g/10 aia aad danaity - 923.7 kg/a^i 
aad (d) XUm^ of MI ■ 4.3 g/io ala aad daaaity • 938.3 
bs/* . (98) La Maatia at al.
•laada o t  L o n  and LLDN foza a aaal-co^tlbla 
alatara. Thla la avidant fron tha tharaograa o£ LDPB. 
LUyg aad blaad ot L O n  and LLOPB. aa ahewn ln Flgara 1.23 
UM). Fron Flgaxa 1.23 It eoald ba aaan that tha 
tharaograa of tha bland eeaalata of two paaka. Thla naana 
b*® fc»»«» o£ eryatal axa ptodnead. aaeh vlth
dl££asant aalt tanparatara. Tha alaa o t  tha aalttag paaka 
la prapartlonal to tha ratloa e£ tha coaponanta ln tha 
blanda (9t,ie2f, aa ahawi ln Flgara 1.24 (9S).
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rieur* 1,23, Itoltioe b*h*Tiour of LOIS, U S F t and ^ l*n1 *4 
«t oonataat baatlag rat* of 10 K/uin.
(103) Setal* et al.
Maltiae bataTiour as a fonetioa of UfiPl 
ooapoaitioB In tta bl*ad.(96) Bonotto et *1.
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*h* Mckaaioal propartlM of tho fllw «ko aloe 
affoetad hy blaadlaf. Uaaally tba Mchaaloal propartlaa, 
•seapt tka taar atraaptk, daeraaaa with laexoaaln« u n  
eaapoaltloB la kho blaada. Ineraaain« tha UPB oaatoat In 
tba blond daeraaaaa tha toaalla atraapth of tha ftla (»i- 
99,101,104}. Thla la lllnntratod In Plpaxa 1.25 (0 0), 
idilch ahaaa tha affaet of LDPP eaapaaltlan an tha nd 
tana11a atxonpth.
Tlgoxa 1*25. Iffoot of blandlag on tba tanaila atxangtb. 
Tba raaina ara: (a) LDPE of MI - 2.9 g/10 min and danslty 
921.5 ks/a^, (b) IU>i*05 of MI - 0.55 s/10 aln and danai- 
ty - 921.6 k«/a^| (c) UflBI of MI - 1 . 1  g/io aln and dan- 
aity - 923.7 kg/n^j and (d) LLDPlh of MI - 4.3 g/io ain 
and danaity - 938.3 kg/m\(9B) La Mantia at al.
«5
Tb* •loMatlen at btaak oC tba fllaa ts also aCfoctad 
by tba eoapoottlea of tba blaod. lacsaaatag LOn 
«•■»“ »bloa la tba bload xaaalts in tba daexaaso in tba 
alaagattoa at bcaab oC tba flla 
Tbla aCfaet Is sboan la ri«ato 1.2S (99).
Figura 1«26» Xffaot of blandlng an tba aloasatlon at bvaak* 
Tba rasins axat (a) LDK of MI - 2.9 g/10 ain aal dansity - 
921.3 kg/a^i (b) LLDFI03 of Ml - 0.33 s/lO ain and danai- 
by • 921.6 ks/a | (c) 1U)PB1 of MI « 1.1 g/10 ain don- 
aity - 923.7 and (d) USIBb of MI - b.3 s/10 ain
and danaity - 938.3 k8/a^.(96) La Nantia at al.
Tba raanlta of blandin« on tba lapact atronptb, 
bowavox, aca alsad. Tba xaaalts pobllsbod so fax sboaod 
tbat tba lapact stxan«tb docxoasoa allpbtly wltb 
laexoaaln« LLOPI ooaposltlon (91-94,99,97), mm sbown ln 
ri«nxo 1.27 (92).
4C
Figur* 1.27. Bff*ot of blondlng on th* lapaot strongtb. 
Th* r*slna ar*: (a) IDPB a-i of MI - 0.2A g/lo aln and 
d*nait7 - 918 kg/n’, (b) LLDPB C of MI - 1.0 g/10 Bin 
•nd danaity > 920 kg/a*; and (c) LIAIS D of MI - 1.0 
g/10 Bin and danaity - 920 kg/a5.(92) Mano*ki**ll
Th* *lf*et of eoapoaltloB on th* Uaaadorf taar 
akrangth ia not atralght forward. Th* ND Mlmmánt «-tit 
atrangth daeraaaaa with liieraaalii« u.o»B co^ealtlen up ko 
aro».d 70% LUP« 5, xk incraa.** .gain
afkar 70% UOPI coapoaikion ln kh* bland. Thl. 1. .hown ln 
Flgar* 1.20 (fl), gha kaar akrangkh ln kha 1®, howavar.
doaa nok ahow khla bahavlonr. Ik Incr*..*. «Uh Ineraaalng 
l U m  coapoaikion ln kha fila.
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risur* 1.28. Eff«ot of blondiag on tho NO Elaondorf toar 
•trongth. Tho rosin« sroi («) LLDFI B of MI . 20 g/nln 
sad donsity • 918 (b) LOn 0 of Ml - 20 g/sin and
danslty - 922 (c) ISIS B of MI - 2$ g/ain and dan-
aity - 918 kg/a^; (d) ISPS B of MI - 15 g/ain, dansity - 
925 kg/a^ and oontains 3 waigbt-paroant BTA| and (a) IJ)PB 
V of MI > 25 g/ain. dansity - 926 kg/a^ and contains 9 
waigbt-paroant BTA. (91) ^ a d
1.7
a£ B a l la ta v i«—  SHaa
Tha aaebanlcal psoportlas of tha fllaa ara affoetod by tha 
**•*•■■*■* condition« naad to aannCactoE« kha tllna. Thao« 
proeasalng condltlona ara mm, KM, mu, as and MT. Tbasa 
prooasalng conditions vili offset tbo not rasidnal 
aclantatloa of tba fila no*,i09). finca tlM aacbanlcal 
proporti«« of tha fila dapand on tha orlantatlon, ebanglng 
tha proeassiag conditions will affaet tba aoehanlcal 
propartlaa of tha fila. Changing procasalng conditions aay
4«
■1.0 mtfct tho crystal »orpholoiy of tha polyathylena 
filM Which can also altar aachanlcal propartlaa.
1.7.1 EttasL at Uflxaift U U a  an Maehanlcl Pronartl,,
Tha BVK of tho fila datoralnaa tho also of tho blown 
fila bubblo. Incroaolng tho BUR incroaooo tho slzo of tho 
bubblo. Thoroforo it io door that incroaoina tho BUR will 
incroaoo tho orlontation in tho TD (107). This is
bocauoo incroaoing tho BUR will Incroaao tho otrotchlng 
along tho TD. Tho roault of this Incroaao in tho TD 
strotching la to Incroaso the orientation in tho TD. As 
tho orientation in tho TD incroaaoa tho orientation in tho 
HD ia reduced. Tho change in the not orientation duo to 
incroaaing tho BUR l. reflected in the aochanical 
proportioa of tho fila.
incroaaing tho BUR résulta in tho Incroaao in tho TD 
tonsllo strength and reduces the HD tensile strength 
(107,108), Figure 1.29 (100). The ND elongation at break, 
on the other hand. Increases with BUR, while the TD 






risur* 1 .29. Sffeot of BOR 
on tbo tonsil« strength of 
1« f 11a. (108) m « r o  ot «1 .
rigurs 1.30. Xffoot of BOB 
on tbo tear strength of FB 
fila.(li6) Kanai
the effect of tnereasin« the BUS on the tear strength 
is the ogpoatte to the effect on teastle strength. 
Increasing the M R  Increases the ND tear strength and 
decreases the TO tear strength (107,11$), as shown In 
Tlgare 1.30 (11$).
***• iopnet strength of the flla also Increases with 
* •  (i07,lll-lis,ii$), rigor« 1.31 (11$). This 
hecaase Increasing the M R  resnlts In balanced flla. 
Balanced file has balanced strength and therefore It will 
net split on lapact. Instead It will poncture. Therefore 
It can be aald that changing the BUR also changes the 
lapaet fallare node of the fllns. This resnlts In 
Increased lapact strength.
SO
Vi«nx« 1,31, Iffcet ot BOB on th* lapaet •trcacth ot HDIB 
fila,(116) Xaaal
1.7.2
•omm ot thm orlanUtlen takln« placa darlap blewlng 
salaxas baCera tba aalt taacbaa tha fraaaa lina (10$,109). 
^  ■■“« ‘t af calaxatlan «apanda an tha n o ,  i t tha raalna 
aaad aca tha aaw. Tha hlghar tha FUT tha nara will ha tha 
salaxattan af tha arlaatatlan. Tharatara at hlghar KM, 
tha M> arlaatatlan wlll ba caducad but nat tha TO 
arlaatatlan. Thla la bacaoaa at hlghar F U  tha aldauaya 
blavlng pracasa, «hlch la naar tha Iraaaa Una, takaa 
placa furthar fra. tha día and aa at lavar taivaraturaa, 
eaaparad wlth blavlng pracaas at lav FU. Tharatara tha 
MCHWt ot TO ralaaatlaa la caducad. Thla glvaa rlaa ta tha 
Ineraaaa la tha TO arlaatatlan.
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» •  «ffcet ef InerMsla« th* WIH on th« MclMnloal 
p s w t u .  Oi tlM £11. 1. tu. M M  .. th. .ff«et o£ 
InerMsta« tiM auR on tho Mciuinlcal proportlon.
XneroMin« tho FUI Ineronnon tho tonatlo stxon«th In 
tho TD and xodneoa tho ND tannilo stxon«th (114,1151. Tho 
oloatatloa at braak In tha ND lacxoaaaa vlth inetaasln« 
FUI bnt not tho fo alonyation at braak (115).
»ha afiaet of Inoroaalng tha FUI on tho taar otrongth 
lo ahoan In Figaro 1.32 (11$). Tho ND taar strongth 
Ineraaoaa wlth Incroaalng FLH and tho oppoalto la oboorvad 
for tha TD taar atrongth (114,11$). Tho Ineroaso In tho ND 
taar atrongth la doo to tho Incroaao In tho TD orlontatlon 
bronght abont by Incraaolng tho FUI. Tho ND toar strongth 
■saaaroa tho onorgy noodod to broak tho aoloealoo orlontod
*•'*•“***■*■* *0 thoraforo doponds on tho TD 
orlontatlon.
ViCHH 1.32. Iffaet of fUI oa tha toar strancth of FI fila. 
(116) Eanai
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Tb. lapaet •tna«th of tbo fll. inerooooo with 
iBOEOMlng FLN i 107,1X3,11$). This Is shown Is rigaro 1.33 
(11$). M m s  tho njT Is Incrsassd ths flln psodocod Is aoro 
bslanesd and thus has hlphoc l ^ e t  stroarth.
Vicars 1.33. Xffoet of VIE on tlM iapaet strsactb of IS 
fila.(116) Kanal
1.7.3 Cm p p  Cpppp
Incrsaslnr tho dd rosolts In thicker fllas. If ths 
other procwsslnr conditions ere kept constant (1 1 0 ).
published to date on the effect of the 
to on the nechanleal properties, no clear conclusion coold 
be drawn, done rasnlts showed that Increasing the dd 
Increasas the aechenleal properties (110). other resnlts 
showed a nixed effect (107).
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1.7.4 »fiaet
imetmmmlmq tkm M f  will la tba laeraaaa ln thm
m  oKlaatatlon If otbar preeasala« coadltloaa ara kapt 
eaastaak. ThataCara, tba affact af lacraaalap tba HOM on 
■aobaalcal praparttas la tba oppoalta to tbat obaatva« 
vltb tba PW.
1.7.5 a< Mol*
»ba affact of laeroasliip tba HT la to Incroaaa tba 
ralaaatlea of orlaatatloa íllOl. Tbla affact la tba aaaa 
aa laczaaala« tba U M  axcapt tbat tba ralaxatlon la 
blpbar. Tbarafora iBcxaaalap tba MT Ineraaaaa tba MD 
Blmmáort taar atranpth and laprovaa l i ^ t  atranpth 
aof>.
l.P
Tba pabllabad work an blown Pt fllM bao, ao far, 
eoaoontratad an tba followln« araaat
aTTaet ef precaaalng eondltlona an tba propartloa 
of tba fllM;
b) affact af procaaaln« eondltlona oa tba dafaraatlon 
■oltan fllaa darlnç tbalr aanafactiira and 
tba sabaaqaoat roaldoal orlontatlon ln tba fila; 
and
e> affact of blondin« oa tba pcoportlaa of tba fila.
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r«s«lts pobllsiMd la tha abeva araaa do act 
«aaatltatlvaly ralata proeaaalad eoadltlaas to ilia 
atroetara <l.a. orlaatatloa aad eryatalllalty) aad hanoa 
thalr affaeta aa tha propartlas of tha fllw. lathar, tha 
aaylaaatloas of tho affact of proeassla« coadltlons on 
ptopartlas ara qaalltatlva and «Ivan la taraa of faetora 
(aaeh as oxlaatatloa) ahlch ara Infarrad rathar than 
■aaaacad.
1.» flUasfcima il tfea >ro<iaea
tha «anaral objactiva of tho projaet la to ralato tho 
aoehaalcal propoxtlaa of LOra and LLon fiiw and hlond 
fllas of tha too to tholr proeaaaln« conditions throo«h a 
«aaatltatlva Maaara of flla straetara. it vas thoa«ht 
that tha rasldaal orlantatloa In tha flla woald bo tha
factor affoctln« propartlas. Tho aaln 
ohlactlvas vara tharaforo toi
a) aatabllsh an axparlaaatally saltabla aothod for 
dataralnln« orlantatlon In blowi fllw;
b) dataralno how tha orlantatlon dspandod on 
Pi^ocaasln« conditions; and
c) ralata tha aachanlcal propartlos to tho orlantatlon 
■aaaaraaonts.
It was axpoctod that this woald draw to«athar aach of tho 
that has boon raportad, which saparataly axaalnas tha
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raUttoasbtp.
*h« OEtMtatleii In «ach dlractiea ef tba CUa (nd er 
m  Im lapectaat baeauM tha «ICfaraat la tba aclaatetlan 
«til Kaaalt la aa aataatroplc bahavloar. ntatafasa It la 
lapartaat to kaap tha oslaatatloa laval tba — »» «baa 
eaaparta« tba propartlaa af tba ftlaa. it «aa tbaralora 
tba ala to atady tba latoractloa of orlaatatloaa la botb 
íltoctloaa oa tba propartlaa.
Tha tblekaaaa ef tba fila affacta tba propartlaa aoeh 
«a aloapatloa at bxaak ef tbo fllaa boeauao thla proporty 
la aot avalaatad by dividía« It «itb tblekaaaa. Tblekor 
fllaa have «raatar olea«atlea at braak. Tborafera It la 
laportaat te keap tbe tblekaaaa af tha fllaa eeaataat «baa 
eeaparla« tba propartlaa of aovoral batehoa of fllM.
The aoat eoaaoa aothod to atady tbo orlaaUtlea 
la tha literatura la tba a-ray aathod. Thla 
■athed la aot aaay to uae aad tbo latorprotatloa of tbo 
roaalta la dlfflealt. otbar aathoda aaeh aa ahrlaka«o la 
oaay bat aot wldoly oaod.
It la tha ala of thla projoet to oao ahrlakapo aathod 
to atady orlaotatlea of tbo fllv. Alao aaaploa ef 
eeaataat tblekaaaa aad erloatatloa la oaa dlraetloa ara 
prodaead wlth tba balp of tbo aaaoalla« aathod. It la 
bopod that by kaopla« tbo tblekaaaa eeaataat, tbo offoet 





«xparlMBUl «erk of thl> projact eoiwl.ts of 
thr«« parks. Th«s« parta ara:
•) aaapla praparatlon;
b) avalMtton oC rasldoal atraía o< tha aaivla; and
c) aachanlcal propartlaa taatln«.
"*• P»«P«ratlon la aada up of fila aanafactara
and aanaalla«. la fila aaaafaetara, fllaa «ara prodncad 
froa ura, LLDPI aad blaada of 75% LOPB/25% LLBPM and 25% 
LDPB/75% LLOra. Por aach aatorlal a raapa of fllM «aa 
■•«a by ebaa«ln« tha procaaalng condltloaa. PIIm  of 
althar eoaatant ND or TD raaldaal atraía aad varlabla 
roaldoal atraía la tha othar dlractlon coald aot ba 
PKodaead by chan«!«« tha proeaaala« coadltlona alona. 
Tbarafora, an aanaallap aathod «aa davlaad and aaad to 
■odlfy tha fila raaldaal atraía to daalrad valooa.
*ha raaldaal atraía valaoa of tha aai^laa «ara 
avalaatad froa tha ahrlakaga obtalaad by ahrlakapa taata.
Tha aaehaaleal propartlaa of tha aaavlaa «ara aaaaarad 





«•tarlai« ««ad te ■aanfaetara thè fllw, aoppllad 
by IP CbaaleaJ, «arai
a) LDPI (¿05J20MOI and 
hi UOPI IU.0209AAÌ.
Tbalr «rada charactarlatlea aa auppllad by «p «xa «howi 
la Tabu 2.1.
Table 2,1, The nalt flow rata aad denaity of LDfS and LLDPB 
resina used to aanufactura the fllaa.





The allleea« ell osad in this proieet was the M«h 
paint stllcoaa ell obtained frmi jUdrleb Cbenlcal
5«
fhm eilM Mt* Mnafactoraa ulnq ■ blown fila 
oxtrnter MnaCnetnrod by Om o m  Nbebiaory. Tbo doto Ilo oro 
obOMi In Toblo 2.2.
°**“^ *^ ***• »«^«dor wood to nonufocturo tboDxown rilas«
Scrow dloMtor 
Scrow longtb to dioa 
Slo dloMtoro
Dio tnpo






A ragnlatod hot piata wna osod to boat tbo aaivlo and 
tho sllleoaa oli in tbo ahrlnkapa tost. m a  taii«aratnro 
wao eontrollod by adjnstln« tbo tonporatura aattln« knob.
2 . 2.2
A tboraoconplo In a noadla probo, obtained froa
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»ifltTM jMtraMatatloa Ltá., « u  «Md to M u n r o  tbo
**"P***^**** ®* olllcono olí and aloo tha taaporataro 
of tko BoltoB M  rooln.
2.3.4
Aa ovan, flttod with a fan, wns aaod In tha annoalln« 
procoaa. Tha fan waa aaod to elreolato tha ale In tha ovan 
ao that tha aaaplo coold bo hoatod offoetlvoly and 
anlforaly. Por officiant tonporatoro control, a relay 
eonnoctod to tha ovan. Thla ayston coold 
control tha toaporatoro ef tha ovan te within ±, 1®C of the 
not toaporatoro.
3.3.S
The tonalle teat woa carried oot oalnp an Xaatren 
tonalla taatlng aachlno which won flttod with a 100.0 M 
load coll.
2.3.C
A Poaand laotraaontad lapact Pretor waa oood In the 
atrongth taat. Thla aochlna haa a atrlkar of weight 
0.0 kg and attachod to thla atrlkor are tha hoalaphorlcal 
hood of dlaaator 3.S ca and a load coll. The 
iMod ponctoroa the fila aaaplo after the atrlkor
«0
i* releeeed# fk* dxop halfht ef tiM strillar coald ba 
adjostad aeeordln« to tba typa ef saapla osad aad far ella 
tba balftit MBS ebesaa to ba 0.7S astro.
a.t al Eilaa
Tba blowi fllaa «ara aannCactorod bsìb« tho blown 
fila aatrador doserlbad In Soetlon 2.3.1. « m  blown fila 
bobbio la eoolad by a blowar which sacks In alr froa tho 
snrrooadlBfa and blows It onto tbo bobbio sorfaco. Tho 
coolln« alr la controllod by adjostlng tho 
alr Intako opanln« of tho blowor.
Fllaa of varloos slsas wars prodocod by altarln« tho 
procossln« conditions. Por aach ran of tho oxtrodor tho 
proeosslng conditions wars racordod. Tha procosaln« 
conditions that coold ba altorod woroi
a) blow-op ratio;
b) dia dlaastor and fop;
c) fraoso lino holght;
d) haol-off apood;
a) aolt toaparatoro; and
f) scrow apood and ootpot rato.
Tho procosalB« conditions oaad to aako aach fila ara shown 
In Chapter 4.0.
Cl
Th« Mlt tcaparatur«, mt, m s  asasutsd usln« a 
tharaocoupla, in a naadla proba, to Masura tha 
‘•■P****=“'* ®* tha Moltan polyMt at tha dla lip. Pout 
raadings m i o  takan at savaral placas around tha 
clrcuaCarancs oC ths dla and tha avsraps HT was svaluatsd. 
Tha HT was altarad by changing ths taaiparatura settings on 
tha sxtrudar barrel and die.
Tha output rate of the extruder at a given screw 
epeed, 55, was evaluated by weighing the extrudates taken 
at 30.0 seconds Intervals. Three extrudates were collected 
and thair average weight expressed as the output rate of 
the extruder at a given 55. The unit used for the output 
rate Is kllograa/hour/aatre of die circuaference.
The haul-off speed, H05, of the haul-off unit was 
■easurad by timing a certain number of revolutions of the 
nip rolls and measuring their radius. With these values 
NOS could be evaluated.
The films produced were LDPl, LLDPE and blends of 75% 
LDPt/25% LLDPB and 25% LDPt/75% LLDPt films. The blends 
were prepared by weighing the appropriate amount of each 




AniMalln« Involvas haatln« tha Clla aai^la at Ita 
alavatad taaparatara In tha ovan to salan tha raaldoal 
atraía ot tha aaapla. Tha sadactloa In raaldoal atraln o£ 
tha aaapla dapanda on tha doratlon ot haatlnp and tha 
^•■P«*«tara of annaalln«. Tha loapar tha annaallnp tlaa 
tha Bora radoctlon la raaldoal atraln. Tharafora by 
annaallnp tha aaapla at aavaral taaparatoraa balo« and 
abova Ita aaltln« taaparatara, fio. Cor aavaral annaallng 
•«■plan oC dlfCarant raaldoal atraln vainas coold 
ba obtalnad. Also, tha thlcknaas oC tha saivls coold bo 
kapt constant IC tha aaapla la pravantad Croa ahrlnklng 
dorlng annaallng. Taaparatoraa batwasn 110 and 130*C vara 
osad.
To provont tha Cllao Croa ahrlnklng thay «ara placad 
flooa platas, 30.0 by 30.0 ca, dorlng haatlng In tha 
ovan. In thla way tha saaplas dld not shrlnk and tha 
thlcknaas oC tha saaplas raaalnad constant.
Tha glass plata was haatad In tha ovan at tha chosan 
annaallng taaparatara Cor aboot 2.0 alnotas. Than tha 
plata was takan oot and Clin saapla was placad gantly on 
tha plata. Tha alr trappad batwaan tha saivla and tha 
plata M s  dlsplacad by oslng a robbar rollar. Tha rollar 
aas osad to provont scratchlng tha Clla sai^la. Tha plata 
and aaapla «ara than bastad la tha ovan Cor Clva alnntoa. 
Aftor that thoy «oro takan oot and tha raaalndar oC tha
C3
ttepped alr m s  raaovad. TiMn th* plata aad tha aai^la 
aara baata« In tha ovan tez tha raat et tha choaan 
aanaalta« tina.
hftar anaaallap tha fila and tha plata «ara takaa ant 
and placad an a raek ta eaal ta tha raaa tanvasatara.
2.« X u l  n d  tha. ■«alnatl—  Bania— 1 atr«l»
Tha shtlnkaga taat alnad ta anaaura tha ehanga ln alsa 
ot a aaapla aitar haatlng ta a atata ondar which Ita 
rasldnal atraln ralaaaa caaplataly. Tha raaldoal atraln 
caold ba calcolatad fraa tha alaa ehanga aa daacrlbad 
latar.
Tha blggaat prablaa ancaontarad ln tha ahrlnkaga taat 
«aa tha wrinkling ai tha taat placa daring haatlng. Thla 
afiact caold ba allalnatad by using a patri dlah. Tha dlah 
«aa illlad with a saall aaaont ai high balling paint 
alllcana all, daacrlbad In lactlan 2.2.2, )ost anaogh ta 
cavar tha batta« ai tha dlah. Tha alllcana all allawod 
tha taat placa te ahrlnk iraaly In tha haatad patri dlah. 
Tha wrinkling ai tha aaapla was allalnated by drepplng 
savaral drapa ai hat alllcana all an tha taat placa daring 
tha ahrlnkaga pracaaa.
In this prajaet tha ahrlnkaga taat «aa carrlad aot at 
a taaparatora ai 130 ± 2®C. Tha haatlng waa dana oalng 
tha hat piata «antlanad In lactlan 2.3.2.
S«
Th» fila uapl* e«t Inte • 50.0 by 50.0 ■■ e«Mre 
•ed Ite thlekneee wns Maeared. The ehrlnkaTe ef the 
■•■P'* celceleted by evalnatln« the change in tta 
length, aleng the ND and tha TD, after heating. The 
percentage ahrlnkage ef tha aanplea In aach dtractien la 
given by
£e “ L
Parcentaga ahrlnkage ■ - x 100
ho ( 2.1)
«here £e la the length befere heating and L la the length 
after heating.
The raaldual strain ef the aanpla «aa avaloated using 
tha fellewlng aquatlenat
(fl®) - * *TD*^*> - 1 (2.2)
< T^0) • <»T0^^’ * W ^ ’) - 1 (2.3)
where £ la the residual strain and « is the shrink ratle 
and the subscripts ND and TD refer te tha value In the 
dlractlen ND and TD, respectively. The shrink ratle Is 
**^*^*d te tlM slirlnkage ef tlie sanple and tits 
**l*tlenshlp Is shewn by equatlen 2.4.
« ■ £e
1 - (ahrinkage/100) (2.4)
(5
Tk« datlvatlen of tb«M •qaatleas Is shorn Is hppssdlx
1.0.
Othsr wosksrs hsvs shows khst ths shslsks«s of ths 
saapls dspssds on ths shrlsksys tsapsKstsrs (51- 
55,55,57,501 ssd hsstln« tlas (55,50). This wss slso 
obssrvsd Is ths rssolts hsxs. It wss thought thst ths 
eostlsslng Iserssss oC shxlsksgs with hsstlsg tlas, at 
coBStsst shrlskaga tssvsrataro. Is sot Ono to ths cosldual 
strals of ths saapla, as will ba shows latsr Is Chaptsr
3.0. Is ocdsr to dstorslso ths tros cssldsal sttsls Is ths 
saaplss It Is ssesssaxy to ksow tho shxlskags at soso 
hosting tins. This Is achlovsd by axtxapolatlon dascrlbsd 
In hppandlx 2.0.
2.7
riva tast piscas wscs est, frosi saeh fila sanpla, 
slang tho NO and ths TD. Ths tsst pisca was est In a strip 
foca of dlasBslons 100.0 by 10.0 aa. Ths thlcknsss of 
•■cO tsst placa was asasnrsd at thrso placas along Its 
Inngth and tha avorags thlcknsss was rscocdsd.
Bach tast placo wss placad bstwoon ths grlps of ths 
fnstroa whlch wsxs sst at 50.0 aa apaxt. Tha tast was 
psxfocaod at rooa tsapaxatnro by palllng tha tast placo at 
a eross-hoad spsad of 500.0 aa/aln and wlth a fall scalo 
load gsnsrally sst at 20.0 N (thlcksr sai^los nsadsd a 
0***kar load). Ths load—sxtonslon corvo of ths saspls wss
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xaeerdad on • chart. tIm  spMd oC thls ehart tmm sat at 
tha mmm apaad aa tha ctoaa-baad apaad. rroa tka load- 
aataaalon earva, tha tanatu atraii«th, alea«atlon at 
braak, ylald atraaa and tannila aodalaa «ara avalaatad.
A typleal laad-axtanalon carva la ahaan In n«ara 2.1.
Virara 2.1, A typieal atraaa-atrain curva ot HE fila.
Tha tanalla atxangth la tha Banaora oC tha atxaaa at 
polat c, ahaxa tha aaapla braaka. Thla la avaluatad by 
dlvldln9 tha load at braak wlth tha erlflnal eroaa- 
Motlonal araa of tha taat placa.
Tha alenpatlon at bxaak, Mb, of tha taat placa la tha 
total axtanaloa tro« polat A to polnt C oxproaoad as a 
patcaatapo of Inltlal prlp aaparatlon, l.o.
Bh Bxtanalon
Xcltlal gclp aoparatlon X 100 (2.5)
Tha ylald polnt la polat P on tha caxva. Tha ylald 
atxaaa la tha Manara of atxaaa at thla polnt. Thla la
C7
ealealatad by dividing tha load at point 1 with tho 
OKlglnal esooa-aoetlonal acoa of tha taat plooo. dona taat 
plaeoa, typically thoaa pollad In tha ND, do not ahow a 
cloar ylald point. Tho ylold point of thla typo of toot 
plaoo was dotarnlnod by drawing two tangants to tha load- 
axtaaalon eorvo - ona la drawn to tha Initial linear 
portion of tha eorva and tha other to the later port of 
tho eorvo. The point wbero tho two tangants noot Is takon 
as tho ylold point of tho tost plseo.
Tho tensile nodolns of tha test place Is the ratio of 
taasllo stress to tha corraspendlng strain at tha linear 
portion of tho enrvo (part of tho corvo after point A and 
bafora point P). To ovalnato tho tonsllo nodnlns, a point 
la cbeson along tho Initial linear portion of tha load- 
axtanslen carvo. Tha lead and extension at this point aro 
noted. Tho ratio of tha stress to tha corresponding 
oxtanslen at the chosen point Is tho tonal la nodulns of 
tbo tost place.
2.«
***• »trangth of tho fllns was avaloatad by oslng 
tho troosar tsar test asthod. Tha shape and dlnanslons of 
tho treoaor tost piece aro shown In Plguro 2.2.
Cf
Ticim 2.2. tb* «hap* and diaaaaiona of trouaar taar 
atraasth taat piaea.
riva taat plaeaa «ara eat In aaeh dlraetlon and tha 
thleknaaa aaa aaaaurad alan« tha nneat langth of tha taat
placa. Thraa raadtnpa naca takan and tha avarapa thleknaaa 
w a  aacerdad.
Tha taarIn« taat waa dona by naia« an laatrea tannila 
taatla« aachlna flttad wlth a 100.0 M load cali. Bach taat 
placa MBS placad bataaan tha «ripa ahleh vaca aat at 50.0 
***• placa waa pallad at a croaa-haad apaad 
of 200.0 aa/aln to propa«ata tha toar. Pali acalo load waa
20.0 M. Tha taar In« cerva of aaeh taat placa waa plottod 
hy tha anchina on tha ehart whleh waa aat at tha -—  
•• tha croaa-haad apaad.
***• «trangth of tha taat placa waa calcalatad by 
dividía« tha Boxlaaa taarln« load, obtalnod froa tha 
toarla« cervo, wlth tha avora«a taat placa thleknaaa. Tha 
dlraetlon of tha Inltlal cat alen« tha taat placa «as aaad 
to Idantlfy tha taar dlraetlon la aubooqeoat dlacaaslon.
C9
2.9
TU. thtckiMss ef th* fila m m ^ U  to b* tasta« «ss 
■aasarad and tha avata9a valsa avalsata«. Tha sai^la «as 
thas placad at tha bottaa al tha aachiaa dlractly baio« 
tha stKlkar aad hald in placa by aaans of a patr of cialda.
Tha load cali datacts tha iapact Coreas as tha saivl* 
Calla. Tha Corca alpnal la Intagratsd to obtaln Callara 
anargy. Tha Corca algnal la aloe transalttad to a BBC 
Thls haa bssn progranasd to plot tha li^act 
corva. A typlcal Iapact curva la shown In Figura 2.3.
Thm Iapact curva la a plot oC tha li^aet Corca sa a 
Cunctlon oC tha dlstanca travallod by tha li^ctlng haad 
aCtsr It touchas tha Clla surCacs. Tha Clrst paak, at 90.0 
■■ la tha axaapla, la tha Iapact curva oC tha Clla »«■pio. 
Tha sacond paak la dua to tha vlbratlon oC tha anchina and 
la uaually Ignorad. Tha word ’round* at tha top rlght hand 
cornar raCara to tho hola aada by tha lapaetlng haad on 
ths saapla.
lupaet atrsngth oC tha Clla anapls una takan ss 
althar ths Corca at tha paak par unlt saapla thlcknaas or 
tha Callara anargy par unlt saapla thlcknaas. Tha valúas 
aC aaxlnua Iapact Corca and tha Callara anargy oC tha 





Th* prallBiMry stadias wr« dni«Md to Invaatlgatai
• ) th« ahrlnkaga tast aa a Man of Maaozlnf raaldoal 
atsalna In 01 I U m  Mda by blown Clla axtroalon;
b) tba afCact oC procaaaln« coadltlona on xaaldnal 
atralna; and
e) tba affact of roaldnal atralna on Mcbanlcal 
proportion.
rilM «ara Mda nain« tba ognlpMnt and Mtorlala 
doaerlbad In Cbaptor 2.0. Tho 37.0 a lo"’ ■ dlaMtar dlo 
M a  naod and tba dla «ap M a  aat at 2.0 x lo"’ ■. Tha
roanlta of tba varlona Invnatlpatlona ara doaerlbad bolow.
Pi a— *a.^| atKoloa in ati—
Tm  fllM Mxo prapaxod nain« tba eondltlona abown In 
Tabla 3.1.
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proo^ailag ooolitiona U M d  to Mnufaeturo 
» P B  filu to study tbo Offset of sbrinkoB* tlso on tho 
zssidoal strain.
91a dlaaatar (10“5a) 37.091a cap (10"^ a) 2.09X1 (10"5b ) 100.088 (rvm) 22.0Output rata (ksAr/a dia eir.) 59.0Halt taaparatura (®0) 165.0
Tha rosldual straln valaca of thasa too fllM as a 
foactlon aC shzlakaga tloa asco avaluatad oslns tha aothod 
daserlbad la Saetlon 2.«. Saslcally, squatas of fll. vara 
iSMsood la sllieoaa olí and ralaxatlon allooad to taha 
placa far a flvon tías. Tha dloansloas of tha fila acra 
■sasarad and tha roaldoal straln of tlio sai^lo «as 
ealeolatad oslar tha aqaatlens shown la Saetlon 2.C of




Bm ü m ] MMla iMni*
10 m
0 o 10▲ A ia
o o 1A (m m M )
a a ia (IMInil)
Ma* (ala)
Vigur« 3*'1« Plot of tbo of foot of ohrlnkogo tiao on th# 
apparont roaidnal atrain of aanplaa 1A ani IB and alao 
tbo annoalod aanploa 1A and 1B.
Tba raaldaal atratn appaara to Incraaaa with 
ahxlakago tina. It la thaa net eloar at what tina tho 
aanpla can bo conaldorod to havo lolly ahxonk and 
tbarafora idiat la tho original roaldnal atrain vaino. It 
la thonght that tho apparont Incroaoo of roaldnal otraln 
with Ineroaalng ahrlnkago tino la not dao to tho 
rolaaatlon of roaldaal atrain. It nay bo dno to a 'flow* 
procoaa, poaalbly caaaad by anrfaea tanalon foreoa. Tho
7S
tra« ralasatlon of rasldMl strain takas placa at vary 
baplaalng of tha skrlnkapo tlas as sbowa In Flgara 3.2. 
Tkoraforo tha rasidnal strain vainas asasarad ara callad 
tha apparont rasldaal strain af tha filas.
Ta prava that tha Incraasa In shrlnkapa and hanca tha 
apparont rasldaal strain with shrlnkaga tías Is not doo 
to tha rolasatlon of rasldaal strain In tha salóla, tha 
two filas wars annaalod at 133.0 ± 2®C for 2.0 hoars to 
®«"Pl«taly rolas all tha rasldaal strain In tha filas. Tha 
•PP**f***t rasldaal strain vainas of thaso annaalod fllM 
avaloatad by shrlnkaga tasting and tha rasalts 
ara shown In Tnbla 3.3. Tha rasalts In Tabla 3.3 ara 
also plottad la rigara 3.1.
Tabla 3*5* Xffact of ahrinkaga tina on tha apparent rasi­
dnal strain of annaalod U>I>| filas annaslad at 153 ♦ 2®0 
for 2.0 honra. ~
Annaalod saapla 1A Annaalod saapla IB
dhrinkaga Avaraga Rasidual Avaraga Rasidual
tina thiok- atrain thick- atrain
nasa («PP4irant) nass (apparent)
(ain) (10“® a) ra> TD (10“® a) HD TD
1.0 51.7 0.29 0.29 65.0 0.14 0.14
2.0 36.7 0.51 0.51 61.7 0.23 0.24
5.0 35.0 0.93 0.93 60.0 0.50 0.50
10.0 36.7 1.52 1.52 66.7 0.94 0.93
20.0 33.3 2.75 2.79 75.0 1.67 1.68
30.0 30.0 <^ .09 A.15 78.3 2.36 2.36
♦5.0 36.7 5.91 5.97 80.0 3.42 3.41
90.0 35.0 11.83 11.77 70.0 6.74 6.73
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rxom Wiquzm 3.1 it can ba sMa that th* apparant 
>aal4aal atraía aC tb. aanaal.4 tllmm laeraasa. aith 
tncraaaln« abrlnka«# tlae. Tha apparant raal«nal atraía la 
tba ND la tba aaaa aa tba apparant raaMaal atraía la tba 
»  *ar aaeh aaapla. Nawavar, tba thlnaar «lia aaivl« baa 
blfbar apparant rasldaal atraía tban tba tblckar aaivla. 
Alna It la aatlead that tha laeraaaa la tha apparant 
raaldaal atraía »Itb ahrlnkapa tina la graatar «itb tha 
thlnaar fila than tha thlekar ana.
Tha annaalad anaplaa hava alanat aara apparant 
raaldaal atraía at aara ahrlnkaga tina. Thla anana that 
tha aaaplaa hava na raaldaal atraía aCtar tbny hava baan 
aaaaalad far 2.0 hanra, that la, thay ara cnoplataly 
ralaaad. Mawavar, tha apparant raaldaal atraía valona af 
thaaa aaaplaa aannod ta laeraaaa wlth Inernaalng ahrlnkaga 
tina, flaca tha aaaplaa hava na raaldaal atraía la It, tha 
ehaarvad laeraaaa la tha apparant raaldaal atraía valona 
wlth ahrlakapn tlaa la aat doa ta ralaxatlaa af tha 
raaldaal atraía af tha aaaplaa hat doa ta aaaa klnd af 
flaw pracaaa that takaa placa la tha haatad achina. Tha 
flaw praeaaa la paaalhly don ta aorfaca tanalaa caavartlag 
tha fíat aaltan aaapla lata a aara apharlcal ahapn. 
Tharnfara tha apparant raaldaal atraía valona aaaaorad la 
tha aaa af tha troa raaldaal atraía af tha fila and tha 
•flaw* affaet aa ahawn la rifara 3.2. Tha tron raaldaal 
atraía valaa af tha fila la tha valoa axtrapalatad ta aara 
ahrlnkafa tlaa.
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3.2. Plot of «ppu«nt p*.ldu.l rtrain «gainot rtirink- 
ago tl«a ahowing tha axtrapolation, tba ralaxation of raai- 




Tha affact oC changing tho procaaalng conditions on 
tha rasldnal attain of 50« 1.OM/S0« LLOPg blond fllM 
showad that changing ona condition affoctod tha rosldoal 
attain In both dltoctlona of tha fll... tha affact of 
changing th. n«, and M  on tha ta.ldoal attain
of thasa filas la shown In Plgotas 3.3 to 3.5.
Inctaaalng tha mm of tha fll.. from 1.5 to atoand 3.5 
Inctaaaas tho tasldnal attain In both dltoctlons of tha 
fllao. This la lllnsttatad In Plguta 3.3.
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IiierMslBg tba mm, at eenataat N M  aad KH, iacraasas 
tha atrasa alea« tha TD ot tha fila bobbla. Thla rsaalta 
la tlM laeraaaa la erlaatatloa aloa« tha TD «hleh la shoMi 
by tha laeraaaa la tha raaldoal atraía la tha 1®. «haa tha 
tUD la laeraasad tha bobbla vlll sapaad aad wlll rsdaca 
tha FLK. Nowavar, slaea tha MOt aad FLN ara kapt eoaataat, 
thla wlll ladoea atrasa aloag tha ND. Thla arpíalas tha 
laeraaaa la tha raaldoal atraía alea« tha ND wlth 
laersaala« PW.
flfora 9.3. Xffaet ot inoraaslac BDB on tha raaldoal 
atraía ot ZOPB filas.
Tha affaet of laersaala« tha M M  at eoastaat SUR oa 
tha raaldoal atraía of tha filas la ahowa la Pl«ors 3.4. 
It eaa ba saao that laersaala« tha M M  Iacraasas tha 
aaaldoal atraía la both dlractloas. laersaala« tha MOS 
Iacraasas tha erlaatatloa aloa« tha ND. ha tha nos la 
laeraasad/ tha bobbla wlll baeoaa aaallar dos te laeraasad
7«
>tr«tehlii« .Ion« tb. n o. Nowv.r, .Inc tb. mm 1. k.pt 
constant, tbls pcvontad tb. babbi. Ccoa boeoaln« .asll.r 
and the Indoead str.ss alon« tha TO. This 1. .boan by th. 
Inesaasa In tba r.sldul strain In tbs TO of tho filas.
— • • *.o**■ • 170.0 M 10“® as • 22.0 >*■
»  « 1«2.0*0
Vicnxa 3.4. Zffoot of inoroasin« HOS on tbo rosidnal 
strain of XSn filas.
Figaro 3.S show tho offset of Incrcslng tho FLH on 
th. rosldul strain of u r a  m e .  Tho offset of 
Inersulng tho FLH on the rosldml strain Is tho opposlto 
to that obaorv«l with th. P W  and tho MOB. Iner.a.ln, tho 
FUf rodees tho rssldul strain In tho NO and Ineroasos 
th. rosldcl strain In tbo TO slightly. This Is boeauso 
Ineroaslng tho FL» Ineraasos tho rolaxatlon of the 
strotehad polycr aoleealas d c  to tho doferctlen taking 
plac daring tho pasego of tho polyasr aslt la tho dlo. 
Fhlo Ineroasod rolautlen rosnlts In tho doeroaso In tho 
orlontatlen along tho NO. This l. shown by tho doerosso in 
tho rosldMl strain la tho NO. At hlghor FAN, tho blowing
•0
of th« bobbi* t«k** plae* «t a distane* fastbas aooy iroo 
tb* dia and thos th* taaparator* at thls palnt la lavar 
olth levar FLIT bobbi*. Tharafor* th* ralaaatlon 
of th* stratehad oolacolaa la radocad. Thls rasolts In tha 
Ineraas* In tha »  rasldoal straln. Tha Ineraasa, hovavar, 
la anali.
Vicar* 3.5* Ifiaet of inoraasinc nfl on th* raaidoal 
«train of ISR filaa.
Tha affect of Increasing th* BB on th* residual 
strain of LOPB fllaa la shovn In rigor* 3.S. It coold be 
seen that Increasing tha BB dacrassas tha rasldosl strain 
In bath directions of th* fllM. This la bacansa 
Increasing th* BB heaping othar processing conditions 
constant vlll Ineraas* the Ht. Ineraass in th* MT rasulta 
In tha Incraasa in tha ralasatlon of th* stretched 
■elaeolas. Tharafora th* rasldoal strain In both 
directions vlll also be radoead.
•1
n<ar* 3.6. lff«et ot inonaaiiis 88 on tha rasldnal 
•train of X S n  filaa.
3.4 ■illfit 01 Mioaioo SO lOo Oaais— 1 aar«i —
«»a ofCoet of u o p i  eoi^oaltloa In tba bland on tha 
raaldaal atraln of tha PB fil» i. In ripara 3.7. 
Tha mm and tha PLH vara kapt conatant bat tha KOS and tha 
M  aara varlad to «at fil» of varloo. thicknaaa and 
raaldoal atralna. A graph of raaldaal atraln agalnat 
thleknaaa aaa plottad. Tha raaldaal atraln valoaa of all 
tha fllw at thicknaaa of areond 250 x lo"* ■ «ara notad 
froa tha «raph. Tbaaa valoaa «ara than plottad an a 
fonction of LUP8 coi^oaltlon to prodaca Pl«nra 3.7.
It la obaacvad that tha raaldaal .train in both 
dlractlona docraaaaa with Incraaaln« LLOPB coovoaltlon In 
tha bland. Tha radoctlon la do. to tha llnaar atroctnra of 
U-nrt nolacalaa. Tha llnaac atroctara raa.lta In laaaar
02
M M u t  eC aelaealar •atan9laBBat «klch eoald pravaat tha 
atsatehad aalaealaa from ralaxla« aCtac daCoraatiea.
ngora 3.7* KasidMl strain as a fonotlon of LU>rg coapo- 
sitioa in tbs blaml.
3.5 IfXtst. si. ■m IAm I. ftcgigg Pxaaartlaa
Tba afCacts of tasldoal stcala oa tha aechaaical 
prepaxtlaa of LDSI, U.DPI aad blaads of 75% LDPB/25% 
LLOra, 5d% LDSB/50% LLDPB aad 25% LDPB/75% U.DPB fllM aca 
showa la Figoras 3.5 to 3.13. Ttiasa fllM aara prodaead 
with tha saaa procasslag coadltloas aaatloaad la aactloa
3.4. la tbasa flgaxas tha aachaalcal propaxty la a glvaa 
<iiKsctlon of aach aaapla la plottad agalaat Its xaspactlva 
xasldoal stxala valoas, l.a. tha M> taaslla stxaagth la 
plottad agalast tha ND xasldoal stxala ate. It la 
Ispoxtaat to aota baxa that la this pxallalaaxy woxk, 
filas of vaxloos xasldoal stxala valoas wsxa obtalaad by 
chaaglag tha thlekaass. This naans that saaplas with
•3
hlfbar rMtdoal strain In both dlracttons wars thlnnsr 
than tha Cllas with loaar rasidnal strains.
It shoald ba aaphaslsad that das to tha axtant of 
seattarln« of tha rosnlts. It la difficult to draw linos 
through tha points. Rowavar, for tha purposa of Indicating 
trends It has baan asswaad that tha points raprosant a 
faully of ralatad curvas and Unas have baan drawn on this 
basis. It Is to ba undorstood that tha Unas ara not to bo 
consldarad as significantly In tho corraet pisca.
The tonsils strength of tha fllaa as a function of 
rasldual strain Is shown In rigors 3.t. It can ba soon 
that Incrasslng tha rasldusl strain In ths tost dlraetlon 
Incrassss tha tonsila strength In that direction. Also It 
Is obsarvad that tha tonsils strength In a given direction 
Ineraasas with Incrasslng LLDPB conposltlon In tho blonds.
thm offoct of Increasing tha rasldnsl strain on tha 
elongation at break Is shown In riguro 3.9. It Is obsarvad 
that Increasing tha residual strain In ona direction 
gonorslly docrossas tha elongation at break In that 
dlroctlon. The alongstlon at break of LLDPB-rlch fllns Is 
greater than that of LDPB-rlch fllns.
Tha affect of residual strain on tha yield stress and 
tonsila BWdolos of tha fllns Is shown In Plguro 3.10 and 
raspsctlvaly. These figures show that tho results 
sra scsttsrad.
Tha tear strength of the fllns as s function of 
rosldual strain Is shown In rigura 3.12. It Is observed
•4
that tiM KD tMr strangth allfhtly tecrMSM with 
InercMta« ND rasldnal «train, hlao tha taar atrnngth 
Incraasaa with Ineraasln« UOPI eoivoaltloa In tha C U m .
tha aftaet of Incraaaln« tha ND or tha »  xaaldoal 
strain on tha lapact strangth of LODI, LLDDI and blanda of 
LDDIAXODI fllaa la shown In Figura 3.13. Tho li^act 
strongth, Inpact forco and fallar« anargy, Incraasas with 
Incraaslng tha ND and tha TO raaldual strain.
•5
Ylgux« 3.8, Plot« of t«n«ilo «trongth in ««ob diroction •« 
• fonotlon of rosidoal «train ofi (x) ldïB j (q ) 75X ldi*/
2 »  U»Pt» (A) 5(M( IDI«/50J< LLDPB; (•) 25X U)I»/75J< lldi*. 
and (0) LLDIK filn«. ^
•C
rigor* 3.9. Plot* of «longation at break in aach direction 
aa a funotion of reaidual atrain of: (k) IDIE; (q ) 75# 
U>IS/25ft UJ)ÌB; (A) 50X LDI»/50J< LU)PE, (*) ajg LDPB/75g 








2.0 «.0 6.0 8.0 10,0
M  laaUMl MMla
(•)
o •
0.5 1.0 1.5 2.0 2.5
t9 ratldnal «train
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Fisor* 3«11» Plots of tonsils nodulus in each direction as 
a function of residiMl strain of: (x) IJ>IEt (O) 75X IJ)PE/ 
25i IU)FB{ (A) 50J( II>PB/305( LLDIS; (#) 2 ^  LDIB/735( UBPE; 
and (C3) LU>PB films.
•5
risux* 3.12. Plots of t«ar strwngtb in «aoh diraetion as 
a foaotion of rasldual atrain oft (x) U)iB{ (O) 75J( LDIB/ 
2 »  U S K t (A) 50% U tn/50%  L E SK ; (• ) 2 ^  I»«/ 75J<  LLDISt 
aad (q) LISR filaa.
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■tr.iicth (i«p.ot foro# «ad 
r « u « N  •Mrs7) •• a funotlon of rasidoai stndn o ti
“ » / a »  U2)R| (A) 500 U>H/5O0 Iisn, (•) 
25>i u t n /m t  iis iB i imi (q j x isn  m a s .
s.c
It is SMB that tha Mclianteal proparty roaalta 
abtalaad la tha prallalaary stadlaa ara vary tneoacloslva. 
»ara la eftaa saeb a larpa aeattarla« oC pelata that it
fi
la laposatbla to ovan attoa«>t to draw llnoa on aoM of tho 
«rapha.
It la tbonpht that thla larpo aeattar of valooa ariano 
Iron tbo dlffleolty of proparln« aanploa which vary In 
only ona paranator. Tha paranatara that wara variad 
Includot
a) tha HD raoldoal atralni
b) tha n> raaldual atraln; and
c) tha thlcknoaa of aanpla.
It waa not poaalbla to prapara aaaplaa by tho blown fila 
procoaa which had, for oxanpla, tho HD raaldual atraln aa 
a varlablo, but with tho TD raaldoal atraln and tha 
thlcknaaa hold at conatant vaino. Thla anana that aanvlaa 
had thrao Intordopondant varlablaa affactlng tho 
propartlaa of tha fllao. It la thought that thla oxplalna 
tha naturo of tha poor corralatlon obtained In tha
grapha.
It la thought that tha prebloa of preparing fllao with 
ona variable la tho origin of tho conflicting data in tha 
*^****^ ">f*» the aojor canoa of tha lack of
■®^***^***^“* tha blown fila procaaa and Ita offoct on 
propartlaa.
aoaulto doacrlbad In tho next chaptara attanpt to 
®'~*®®** tha problaaa of anltlvarlablo fllaa and hanca 
deriva a claaror nndaratandlng of tho blown fila procoaa 
than haa provloualy boon reported in tha lltoratnro.
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c a A P m  4.0
4.1 isfcMflaetlaa
In ozdnr to pnzfoza ■nchanlcnl tnnta on nnnplon with 
ronldnnl strain valoas wklch could not bo obtained sli^ly 
by aodlfyln« tbo procossln« conditions dnrln« flla 
production, fllas uoro annoalod at tonporaturas closo to 
■•Iblno point to allow controlled relaxation of the 
rosldual strain to a doslrod value. To onablo tha 
P**b**«tlon of fllaa of doslrad rosldual strain, tha 
rolaxatlon procaas was studied and tha results are covarod 
la this chapter.
sanplas ware annealed at several annoallng
^•■P***^"'** •ni tluas according to tha procodura 
doscrlbod In section 2.3. The rosldnal strain of tha 
annealed saaplas m s  ovalnatad using the shrinkage aathod 
described In section 2.4. Tha results showing rosldual 
strain as a function of annealing tosporaturo and tins for 




■fcgai—  al tex golvfclivt»—
Hv» LOra illHB war* produead by chanalnp tiia KOS and 
tba KUK to dat fllaa ef thleknasa of aroand 35.0 ±, 5 
■Icroa. Tba procasalag condltlona naad to produca thaaa 
fila« ara ahoun in Tabla 4.1.
Tabla b.1. Tha proeaaalng conditiona uaed to aanufacture 
study tba affect of annealing tauparatura 
and tiaa on tha raaidual atraln.
Die diaaetar (10‘ a^) 37.0Sia gap (10"^a) 2.0
TIE (10"^a) 200.0S8 (ppa) 22.0
Output rata (kg/hr/a die eir.) 60.0
Malt taaparatura (®C) 163.0










í*«*« aniMalad ovar an annaallng tai^ratnra 
***^ “ 115*C and an annaallay tlaa raa^a of 0 - 
•0 Blaataa. Tha raanlta of annaaling on tba roaldnal 
atraln of LDVI filan aro ahowi In Tablo 4.2. Tlioao rosolta 
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ricor« 4.1. «••ida.i rntruin of U)R fii*. , fuaotion of 
•aMaliiic taapmtan and tlM. Th* plota «r* for, (.) 
■Mpl» ai (b) aupl* 2B| (o) Mapl* 20| (d) supl* 2D,
•h A (•) Mapl* 21.
•ban supla 2A saa anualad at 115®C, sull halas 
•ara faraad In tha aaapla. Ihrlakapa tast coald not ba 
doM on thta u a p U  and tharaeora it asa rajactad.
Pxcm ripsra 4.1, it can ba asan that Incraaslng tha 
•nauling tlu, at eoutant annaallng tanparatura, radocas 
tha rasldul straln in beth dlraetlora of tha fllu. Tha 
**"• la obaacvad wlth Inccuslng annaallng




Two 75% LDra/25% LLD»B bland fllan mx* prodocod by 
chanpla« tho psoeoaoin« conditions as shown in Table 4.3. 
Tbs tbieknoss of tbs Cilas was kept constant at 35.0 ± 5 
■iccon.
Tabla Tbs proeassias conditions usad to prodaeo 
7 ^  LDn/25f( UfiPB bland filas.
Dio dlaaotsr (10“5 a) 37.0
Dio gap (10"5 b) 2.0
FLH (10"5 n) 10.0
SS (pp«) 15.0
Output rata (kg/br/a dia oir.) 36.8
Malt taaparatura (®C) 155.0




aanplos wars annsalod at annsalinp tonpscatneos of 
120°C and 125*C and an annsalino tins tangs of 0 - 
•0 ainntas. Tbs rssnlts of annsaling ass shown in Tabla
4.4 and plottsd in Pigara 4.2.
bs obsarvsd with I.DPB filas, tbs sffset of inctaaslng 
aansaliag tsaporatato and tins is to radoca tha rasidaal 
strain of 75% LDPB/25% U.0PB bland filM.
100

Wi^af 4«2* l*aldaal «tsain «f 75JÌ LDPE/2Sit U D R  bl«nd 
fila* «• • fnaotioB ot aaMaliiis tMp«r«t«N and tia*. 
tiM plot* ax* foat (a) aaapl* 9A; aa& (b) aaapla 5B.
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TWO 25% LOra/75% LLOra blond fllw of thleknoso 35.0 i 
5 aleton worn prodneod by osln« tbo procooolng varlablo 
Shawn In Tabla 4.5.
♦•5» *ha proeasslag eoadltioiia nnad to prodnoa 
290 IAR/790 IZSR blaal filas.
Ola dlaaatsr (10”^ a) 37.0Bis gap (10"^ a) 2.0f U (10“5 a) 100.0as (»P») 19.0
Output rata (kg/hr/a dia eir.) 44.7
Holt taaparatura (**0) 157.0




ftw ClXw saaploa wosa annaalad at annaaling 
tanparatoros of 120*’c, 135"c and ISO^C. Tha annaalin« tina 
WBS o - CO alnotsa for aach sanpla oxcopt at tha 
annaalin« tanparatnta of 130°C whara aftas 30.0 alnotaa It 
WBS foond that tha sasldnal stsaln of tha fllw waa naarly 
Baso. Tha affact of annaalin« taaporatosa and tino on tha 
xasidoal stsaln of 25% LDPB/75% U.DTB bisad filas ia 
shown ia Tabla 4.C and ri«oso 4.3.
Tson Figoso 4.3, it can ba asan that Inesaaaing tha 
annaalin« tina and toaposataso sadocas tha sasldnal stsaln 
of tha 25% UNW/75% U.DFB blond filw.
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Vabl* 4.6. Baaldnal straia of 23H UJ>F1  blanl
filaa aa a funotion of annaaliag taaparatara and tlaa.
Saapla 4A 8upla 4B
Anaaaliag Annaalins Araraia Basidual ATaraga Basidual
taapara- tiaa thick- strain thick- strain
tura , nass oass
(®C) (ain) (10“®a) HD TD (10*^n) HD TD
0.0 36.3 14.95 1.60 34.0 11.60 3.40
10.0 36.7 12.82 1.33 32.7 10.97 2.74
120 20.0 36.7 11.64 1.17 30.3 8.76 2.20
30.0 37.7 11.26 1.16 39.0 8.50 1.67
45.0 35.8 11.20 1.13 36.7 8.45 1.55
60.0 36.3 11.15 1.10 32.7 8.16 1.38
0.0 36.3 14.95 1.60 34.0 11.60 3.40
10.0 34.3 11.57 1.14 33.3 9.40 2.30
125 20.0 36.7 7.24 0.65 34.0 5.43 1.19
30.0 36.7 7.30 0.65 33.0 4.32 0.98
45.0 36.3 7.15 0.66 33.7 4.24 0.68
60.0 36.0 7.21 0.60 36.0 4.19 0.52
0.0 36.3 14.95 1.60 34.0 11.60 3.40
130 10.0 35.7 4.99 0.39 31.7 3.40 0.68
20.0 36.0 0.38 0.19 32.0 0.31 0.19
30.0 36.7 0.16 0.14 31.7 0.23 0.19
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(b) Saapl* 4B
Vicar* 4.3. S**ida*I «train of 23K U)IV/73f( IXDK blond 
filu « function of onnoaling tonporotur* and tin*. 
Tbo plots or* fort (a) sanpla 4A{ and (b) sanpla 4B.
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4.4 Mil«et
I t U i M  É& b i M U
***• <»•*• pxodue«4 by ehangliif th* pxeeassltig
eondittoM and tha thlcknaaa tiaa kapt coaakant at 3S.0 t 5 
■icxon. Tba procaaslag eendltlona osad to prodaca LLDPB 
fllaa ara sham In Tabla 4.7.
*ha proeasalas oonditioaa naa4l to produ« 
U D R  f U u .
Ola diaaatar (10"5 ■} 37.0Día gap (10"5 ■) 2.0na (10”^ ■) 100.0
88 (rpa) 15.0
Ontpttt rata (ka/hr/n dia oir.) 44.6
Malt taaparatnra (°C) 157.0
***• atra annaalad at aanaallng taaparataraa ot
120 C, 12S*C aad 130*C. At aach aanaallng taaparatnrnf 
ascapt at 130°C, tha aanaallng tlaa ranga «as 0 - 4 0  
■laataa. At 130**C tha aanaallng «as np to 30.0 nlnutaa 
baeaaaa by that tina tha rasldnal straln of tha fllM 
aaana to bava ralaxad coavlataly. Tha raaalts oC aanaallng 
oa tba raaldoal atraln of LLDPB I11m  aro ahoan In Tabla
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4.t and platead tn Pipara 4.4.
Tha plat ot rasldoal stcaln apalast annaallnp 
taoparatara and tina aC LLDPI lllw. Pipara 4.4, sliawad 
tha sana bahavlaar as abaarvod vlth athar (11m .
«abla 4.8. lasUaal otrain ot LLDIS tilmo oo a funetion 
ot aanaallas taaparatora and tiaa.
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(b)8uipl« SB
Wifgf 4.4. ■••idaal «train of ILDPB fil«a as a function 
aanaalin« tanparatur« and tiw. Th« piota ara for» (a) 
•aapl« 5A| and (b) aaapla SB.
1 0«
4.S
***“*"•• placa darla« aanaalln« of 
tha fllaa (1201. Thla ptecaas lavelvaa aaltla« tiM laast 
atabla part ef tha loaallaa aad raeryatalliala« thaa at a 
blghar thlekoaaa arooad tha auelal providad hy tha 
caBalndar eC tha laaallaa.
Tha proeaaa of aaltlng tha unatabla laaallaa is 
•*••*•* ba«lanlB« of tho aanoalla« procoaa bocauaa 
thoro aro aoro aaatablo laaalloo la tho fila. Aa aanaalln« 
^*®®**" P*o«icaooao, howavar, thara ara lana anotabla 
laaallaa praaant In tha oaapla. Thls ranalta in radacad 
aaltln« of tho laaallaa.
Tha aaltln« of tho aaatablo laaallaa part raaalta In 
tha raloaaa of aoao of tho roaldoal atraln of tho fila 
whleh had boon hold thoro bocaoaa aolaealoa «oro trappod 
In tho laaallaa. Tho rata of rolaxatlon of roaldoal 
atraln dopando on tho rato of aaltln« of tho laaallaa. 
Tho «roatar tho rato of aaltln« tho «roator vili bo tho 
rolautlon of tho roaldoal atraln of tho oai^la. Thls la 
rofloetod by tho annoalln« corvos of tho fllaa ahowi 
provloosly.
ho tho annosila« toaporataro la Incraaaod sbovo tho 
aaltln« polnt of tho polyaor, 130®C, all tho laaallaa aro 




flK m x i g U L  m  XBK KXUl
S . l  JJitSfldBBfclMI
In this ehaptsx ths xslatlonshlp bstwssn ths xasldsal 
stxaln and tha stxatchln« xatlo In tha babbla dnxlng 
bloving la shown, rxon this xalatlonshlp tha aachanlsn 
that gava xlsa to xosldnal atxaln la snggastod.
In tha latax paxt of this chaptax tha dlstxlbntlon of 
tha xasldnal stxaln axonnd tha ND la eonsldaxad and this 
dlstxlbotlon la than llnkad to tho dlstxlbotlon of tha 
stxatchad ■olacolas In tha sanpla. Also fxon this 
^^•txibutlon ths pxopoxtlon of ■olacolas oxlantad along 
tha NO and tha TO can ba astlaatad.
S.2 litMUA
—fcl— la tta KUb n«M.i« Puri—
Itiitetlag
baan astabllshad that tha stxnctuxa of blown PB 
fllno consists of altaxnatlng layaxs of cxystalllna and 
aaoxphons xaglons $$,$?). Onxlng film blowing
tha polynax aolacnlss axa stxatchad. In tbs xaglon bafoxa 
tha fxaasa lina cxystalllsatlon and aolacalax xalaaatlon 
taka placa. Am a xasnlt of aolaculax xalaaatlon, sons 
of tba stxatchod aelacalos will xolax bafexa xaachlng tha 
fxaasa lina, hbova tha fxsasa lina, tha crystallina
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r««lom ln tbn nolldlflna fll. will prnvnnt thn rnlautlon 
ot noM ef thn ntmtehnd aolnealM, l.n. thOM eonnnetln« 
th« eryntallliM »«Ions tofnthnr. Tbnn« aolnealnn arn 
callad tha tla BolacBlaa. Tha atratcbad Mlacalaa ara 
atralnad eoaparad ta tbalr noat ptobabla abapa and tbia 
atraln la tba raaldoal atraln. As tba naa» lavHas, tha 
raaldaal atraln la tha atraln that Is lalt ln tha aai«»la
®* tl»c atratcbad nolacalas hava ralaxad bafora 
raachln« tba fraasa lina.
•han tha fila aaapla la haatad at Ita aaltlng polnt 
tha cryatala (laaallaa) will aalt and thoa tha atratcbad 
will ralax. Tha ralaxatlon of tbasa 
aolacBlas rasBltad ln tba ahrlnkaga ef tha fila. Tba 
aaoBnt oC ahrlnkaga dapands an tha aaoBnt of atratchlnq of 
tba tla aolaeolaa. Tha «raatar tha atratchlng tha «raatar 
tha ahrlnhaga and thns tha graatar will ha tha 
raaldaal atraln.
Tha abova alnpllflad pletnra Ignoras any orlantatlon 
of tho cryntal laMllao.
If tha anount of rosldual atraln dapands on tha 
atratchlng of tha aolscalas than tha ratlo of tho raaldaal 
atraln ln tha MD and tha TD will ba rolatad to tha 
atratchlng of tha bobbla ln tha MD and tho TD darlng 
blowlng. Tba anonnt of atratchlng of tha babbla ln tho MD 
la proportional to tho ratlo of tha voloclty of tha solid 
Uno to tho voloclty of tho aalt at tha 
dla 11p, l.a. KOB/Vq . Tha vaina of v„ was calcnlatad fron
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th« ootpat cata of tha axtradar ao4 tha aiaansiona of tha 
día as Wall aa tha danalty of tha aalt at tha ta^ratuca 
aaad la fila blowlng. Tha avaloatlon of T* la ahown In 
hgpoadlx 3.0. Tha aawnnt of atxatchlag In tha TO la 
salatad to tha OUR of tha bubbla.
Tha ratlo of tha HD/TD atratchlag la glvaa by tha 
iWOt/V0 )/Bim ratlo. If tha raaldaal atraía la ralatad to 
tha stratchlag of tha bubbla thaa tha ratlo of tha HD/TD 
raaldaal atraía ahould ba ralatad to tha ratlo of 
Thla eoaparlsoa la ahown la Tabla S.l and 
plottad la Plgnra 5.1.
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rigor* 5.1. Plot ot lO/tD r**ldoal strain ratio against 
M D ^  stratehlng ratio of th* tabbl*, (H08/? )/(B0R), of 
U n ,  IXDR aal blsnls of U>R and U A B  filas.
It eaa ba saan that tha rasldual strain ratio Is 
rslatad to tha ratio of stratchlng In tha bobbin daring 
bloving. This shovs that th* raaldual strain In th* **■»!* 
Is do* to th* strntehlng of th* aolncnlns In th* aalt 
during bobbin bloving.
Th* rnsldnsl strain ratios a m  l*** than th* 
cerraspondlng strntehlng ratios. This can b* ascrlbnd to
**^***^*®“ ®c®®*iag bnlov th* frnns* lln* In th* flla 
bobbin.
5.3 filglXAjMlLLflg ai, Igsgiaag Mnl*enl** IB clia
To ondorstand th* nffnct of rnsldoal strain In nach 
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il*«ction on tha Mehaiilcal propartlaa of tha fila, «a 
aaad te oadaraUnd tlia dtatrlbatlen aC tha atralnad 
aelecalaa la tha fila. Thla la dona by eonatderln« tha two 
typaa of orlantatlon. Thoaa aro
a) oalaxlal orlantationi and
b) aqalblaxlal orlantatlon.
ha polntad oot bofore In Chaptor 1.0, In nnlaxlal 
orlantatlon tha atralnad aolocalaa aro orlontad In ona 
direction and In aqulblaxlal orlantatlon tha atralnad 
aolaenlaa ara orlontad oqoally In both dlroetlona. Tha 
posolbla dlatrlbntlon of atralnad aolaenlaa In thoaa two 




yiS®** 5»2. Dlatribatloa ot atralnad aoleeolaa in (a) uni- 
•slnl orlantatlon, (b) Intamadlata orlantatlon and 
(o) opniblazlal orlontatlon. Mota tba lancth of tba lina la 
Indloatlaa of tha w b a r  of atralnad nolaonlaa orlontad In 
tha dirootleo In «hloh It la polntln«.
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» •  orlantatlea •ncoontac*« with th* Clla 
praparad for tbla projact, hewavar, la in batwoaa tha two 
typaa of oriantation aantlonad abeva. Thia it in lina with 
oxiantatlona in cowareial fllna and typical for fliw 
prodncod by tha blown flla proeoaa. Uniaxial filM would 
ba prodneod undar onoanal conditiona, a.«, with tha Put 
laaa than 1.0, and aquiblaxially oriantad filM ara 
nanally aehlavad in tha indnatry by poat axtrnaion 
atratchin« proeaaa. Tharafora tha poaalbla diatributlon of 
atraiaad aolaenlaa of tho filna produead in thin projact 
la in batwaan tha uniaxial and aquibiaxial orianUtlon, aa 
ahown la Plqura 5.1(b). Thin typa of oriantation 1 hava 
eallad intarnodiata orianUtion.
A ainpla ahrinkaga axparlnant waa dona to ahow that 
tha intarnadiata oriantation ia obaarvad in tha fllna nada 
in thlB prolact. Tha aanpla choaan for thla axparinant was 
•«Pla IP, that ia U>PP fn. «da with tha proeaaaing 
condltlona ahown in Chaptar 4.0. Tha raaidoal attain of 
khlo aaaplo waa avaluatad fro« tha ahrlnkaqo raaolta of 
aovaral toot piacoa cut at diffarant anqlaa to tha HD. Tha 
raaolta of thia taat ara ahown in Tabla 5.2 and plottad in 
Pigora 5.3. it can ba aaan froa Pigura 5.3 that tha ahapa 
of tha curva it tha aaaa at that ahown in Piguro 5.2(b), 
that la a quadrant of an alllpaa. Thla confirM that tha 
diatribution of tlia atrainod aolaculaa in tha filM 
prodncad in thia projact ia tha intarMdlata oriantation.
lie
fabl* 5,2, Tb» Tariation of raaidual atrain of U>PB fila 




















yigara 5,9» fha diatrlbotioa of atraiaad aolaenlaa of 
(aa^la 2B) at aaaaral aatlaa to MD.
n m  propertlen of straiiMd aolacalM ortaatad alan« 
tte ND at tha n  la dataralaad by tba NO/» raaldual 
atraía ratla. IC tha ratla la Jjl, far aaaapla, thaa thara 
ara thraa tlaaa aa aaay atralaad aalacalaa arlaatad alaa« 
tha ND eaaparad ta tha ». » a  atraía la tha aalacalaa 
arlaatad alan« cay dlraetlaa, hawavar, la «ivaa by tha 
valúa af raaldual atraía la that dlractlaa.
Ta auppart tha abava arguaaat, eaaaldar tha raaldual 
atraía valuar af tha Clloa praduead by ehaaglag althar tha 
NO# ar tha Btm, kaaplag athar praeaaalag caadltlaaa tha 
OTM. Thara raaulta vara rapartad la tha prallalaary wark 
af thla prajoct aad ara ahawn la Tabla 5.3. it caa ba ruaa 
that lacraaalag tha NO# lacraaaaa tha MD/TD raaldual 
atraía ratla daapltr tha fact that tha raaldual atraía la 
bath dlractlaaa lacraaaaa vlth lacraarla« NO#, lacrrariag 
tha NO# raaulta la tha lacraaaa la tha dafcraatlaa alaag 
tha ND af tha fila bubbla. Thla wlll lacraaaa tha aaauat 
af aalacalaa arlaatad alaag tha ND. Tha lacraaaa la tha 
prapartlaa af arlaatad aalacalaa alaag tha ND la ahawa by 
tha lacraaaa la tha MD/TD raaldual atraía ratla.
fraa Tabla 5.3 It la abaarvad that far a raall 
lacraaaa la BOB, fraa CO.O ta tO.O . lo"» a/a, thara 1. a 
blg lacraaaa la tha raaldual atraía valuar. Tha blg 
lacraaaa la tha raaldual atraía la dua to tha fact that 
tha thlckaara of tha fila dacraaraa vlth lacraarlog NO#. 
Tha dacraaaa la thlckaara raaulta la tha lacraaaa la 
raaldual atraía, ar axplalaad la Chaptar 3.0 pravloualy.
lio
Th« mttmct of IncrMslag m i  on tho td/nd rooldool 
■train ratio can ba axplalnod ualng tho aana argoMnt wad 
«or K0$. mia tlM tho orlontatlon In TO Ineraaaas with 
Ineraaaln« M l which roanlta In tho Ineraaso In TO/MD 
roaldnal atraln ratio.
Tablo 5,3. Boaidual strain as a function of (a) HOS and 





(10“V a ) HD TD (MD/PD)
60.0 1.05 0.97 1.08
75.0 2.69 1.52 1.77










1.4 5.58 0.76 0.14
3.0 6.71 1.92 0.29
♦.5 6.53 2.78 0.42
11»
5.4 PlaeiM alon
Th* Btratchlng that takas placa In tha bnbbla during 
filB blowing glvas risa to tha rasldual strain in tha 
fila. Tha rasldual strain is tha aaasura of tha strain of 
tha aolaculas frozan in tha fila and tha valua in aach 
dlractlon Indicatas the strain of tha aolaculas oriented 
in that direction. Tha strain in tha aolacules is ralaasad 
whan tha fila is heated at the aalt tasiparatura, as 
encountered in tha shrinkage test. Tha release of the 
strain results in tha shrinkage of tha fila.
Tha fllas produced for this project hava tha 
intaraadiate orientation. Tha proportion of aolaculas 
oriented along any direction is given tha rasldual strain 
ratio in that direction. Tha greater tha ratio tha greater 
is tha aaount of aolaculas oriented in that direction.
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cRjtfrm c.o
— WMiTlff o » » « « » «  u m  Xft — aMtr» mttJt 
QC OQMITAMT ■— m m i m. ■waiii m  on«
«.1 xatudBcfclaa
To study tho offoet of rosldnal strain on tho 
Mchanleal proportion of tho filas, saaplos of constant 
rosldnal strain in ono dlroctlon aro nsodtd. in this 
chapter tho annualIng conditions nssd to produca tha 
»■plus ara «Ivan.
«.2
Tho conditions usad to asta tha fila sanvlas of 
constant m  or TD rasidual strain vara chosan by drawing a 
lino through tha annaallng curvas as shown In Figura 6.1 
and noting tho annaallng toaporatura and tlaa for aach 
chosan saapla.
flcnrs 6.1 . Sslsdtieo of awwaHwg tlaa aad taaparataaa 
to predaea aaapla of rasldaal atraía f la ttia HD.
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C.3
a t  eammtmmt É t z m l a  l a
U m  CllBB ot approxlMtaly constant ND xasldoal 
attain of 7.0, IJ.O and IC.O bnt varying TO rosldual 
strain wars prodacad by nslng tha annaallng conditions 
shown In Tablo C.l.
iaasalliig eoalitions asad to produeo ISIE Tilas 
ot approxiaataly eoastant HD xosUoal strain of 7,0, 13.0 
and 16.0 and oonstant filn thleknssa of 35.0 ± 5.0 x 10“® a 
(withla axparlaantal axror).
How- ■anl-off Innaallns Annaalins Avaraca Basldnal
np spaad toapara- tiaa thick- strain
ratio fcnra nass
(10“V a 3 (®0) (■in) (10“®a) HD TD
6A 1.3 250.0 115 17.0 31.0 7.82 0.70
6B 2.5 167.0 115 17.0 32.0 7.24 1.2760 3.8 125.0 115 15.0 32.3 6.68 1,41
6D 5.7 96.0 115 12.0 35.0 6.87 3.67
61 1.3 250.0 115 10.0 37.7 12.84 1.19or 1.3 250.0 110 30.0 38.3 12.23 1.58
60 2.5 167.0 110 30.0 31.3 13.04 3.10
6H 3.8 125.0 115 10.0 33.0 12.95 3.66
61 5.7 96.0 n.a. 0.0 35.7 13.06 7.38
6J 0.9 375.0 110 17.0 33.3 16.05 1.3761 1.3 250.0 110 17.0 31.7 16.27 1.84
6L 2.5 167.0 110 14.0 32.3 16.19 4.20
6H 3.8 125.0 110 14.0 33.7 15.47 4.68
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T»bl« C.2 sboifB the aniMallng condltlona oaa« to 
prodoea LOPB fllaa of approxtaataly constaat fp raaldoal 
strain of O.S, l.S and 4.3.
tabla 6.2. Aimaaliac eoadltiona «and to produoa I S K  filas 
of appvoslaataly eonatant TD rasldoal strain of 0.5, 1.5  















C.4 gradué« M iagad  
Abé. Dlraefclna
EUm. at
Th« aiUMallag conditions osod to prodnco 75% L0g|/2S% 
****®^ * blond Cllas et approxlaatoly constant ND rasldual 
strain of 9.5 srs shown In Table C.3.
M l e  6.3. Aaasaliiis eondltlons asod to produoo 73K ID»/ 
25» L U m  blond fllno of approxlMtoly oonatant HD poaidu- 
sl ateAla of 9.5 and eonstant flln thloknass of 3 5 .0 ♦ 5 .0  
« 1 0  a (within asporlaantal error).
Saaplo Blow- Haul-off ixuioaliag Annsallng Aworaso Residualnp spaed tsnpora- tins thick- strainratio turo ness
(10"Va; (®) (■in) (10"®n) HD TD
BA 1.6 146.0 125 10.0 55.3 9.38 0.608B 1.6 146.0 120 16.0 34.3 9.65 0.6980 3.A 12 5 .0 12 5 6.0 35.0 9.42 1.628D 3.4 12 5 .0 1 1 5 4 5 .0 32,0 9.65 2 .0 78B 3.4 12 5 .0 120 10.0 31.0 9.83 2.18
75% LOPB/25% LLOPB blond tllns of constant TD raaldoal 
strain of about 1.0 wore nada by using tha annealing 
conditions shewn In Tablo C.4.
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*.M. 6.«. U d m U k  «Mditioo. l u M  to prodto. n t  art/
z z T i  : z r ^ -  *  *• »
Saapla Blow- innaaling Annaalinc drarasa Basidoalup spaad kaapara- tiaa tbiek- strainratio % tnra nsss(io“V » : (®0) (■in) (10"®a) HD TD
9A 3.6 125.0 125 9.0 36.7 5.98 0.929B 3.6 125.0 120 12.0 36.0 6.31 1.0990 1.6 166.0 125 7.0 36.3 11.69 0.899D 1.6 166.0 120 10.0 37.0 12.61 1.06
-9» 1.6 166.0 115 60.0 36.3 12.77 1.08
Tb« anjMallii« conditions naod to produco 25% LOPI/75% 
u r n  bland fllBS of approxlaatoly constant ND rosldual 
strain of 9.0 ara shown In Tablo 0.5.
Vabla 6.5. ianaaliiis conditions asad to produoa 25K LDPl/ 
750 USIB bland fllas of approziaataly oonstant HD rasldu- 
al »train of 9.0 and oonstant fila thioknass of 35.0 ♦ 5.0 
X 10 a (within ozpariaantal azror).
Saapla Blow- Haul-off Annaaling Annaaling Avoraga Rasidoal
■p ■pood taapara- tlaa thick- strain
ratio tura nass
(I0“^a/s; (®C) (■in) (10-^a) HD TD
10A 1.8 167.0 130 9.0 37.3 8.95 0.801QB 3.3 125.0 130 6.0 36.7 9.05 2.01
100 3.3 125.0 120 20.0 30.3 8.7S 2.20
100 3.3 125.0 125 10.0 33.3 9.60 2.30
125
Table C.C shone the annaallng conditions osod to 
prodseo 2S% LOra/75% LLDPg blond fllss of approxlastoly 
constant TO rosldsal strain of 1.0.
Table 6.6. Annsallag oonlltions «sad to porodnoe 25H LDpj/ 
75fi uj)i« bland tilmm of approxiutaly constant TD xasidn- 
al s ^ i n  of 1.0 and oonstant filn tbioknsss of 35.0 ♦ 5.0 
X 10 a (within azparlaantal error). ”
Blow- Innaallng Annaallng Avaraga Basidualop apaad ^aapara- tine thiok- strainratio tore ness
(10”V a : (®C) (■in) (10“®n) HD TD




fil. Constant itoif ijt
U.DW fllns of constant MD rasldoal strain of about 
0.5 ware produced by using the annealing conditions shown 
In Table C.7.
annealing conditions nsod to nsko LLOPB fllns of 
apprexlnatoly constant TO residual strain of 1.0 are shown 
In Tablo C.t.
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®»7» Ana*«ling oonditions as«d to produco IU)H 
fila« of opproslMtoly oonotont MD roaiduol otraln of 6.5 
•ad ooaotaat fila thiekno*« of 35.0 ♦ 5.0 x 10“^  a (within 
•xporiaoatal oxror).
Saaplo Blow- Haul-off Annealing Annealing Avorago Boaidualup apood toapora- tiao thick- atralnratio bum Doaa
(10~\/a) (®C) (aia) (I0"®a) ND TS
12A 1.7 167.0 125 30.0 36.7 6.34 0.6812B 1.7 167.0 130 10.0 34.7 6.23 0.83120 3.3 146.0 125 10.0 34.0 6.31 1.4212D 3.3 146.0 120 40.0 32.7 6.54 1.4712B 3.3 146.0 130 5.0 32.7 6.63 1.59
tahlo 6.8. Annoolia« oondltions uaod to produco LIJ)B 
fila* of approxiaatoly oonotont TD rooldnol otraln of 1.0 
•ad eoaotant fila thioknooo of 35.0 ♦ 5.0 x 10“® a (within 
•i9*riaoatal orror).
Saaplo Blow- Haul-off Annealing Annealing Avorago Boaidualup apood toapora- tiao thick- atrain
ratio turo Doaa
(10“^a/a; (®C) (aia) (10“®a) MD TD





Thl» ehaptar discMs*« th* affact of tha raaldnal 
Btralas, fm, in tha ND and € „  in tha TD,en tha 
alenpatlen at braak, tb, ef fllna aada fra« LDOI, UOPI 
and blanda o( tha tue. Tha annaalln^ condltlona to produca 
thaaa fllaa ara ahowi In Chaptar C.O.
7.2 ni
faBX Pannlfew Pnli>nfehwt«
aa tta ■L arnnt ai
***®lta oC IncraaalBT ffp (at varlooa lavala of 
fNp) on tha Mb of LDPI fila, «xa ahom In Tahla 7.1 and 
Tlgnra 7.1. Pro* tha plot In Plgura 7.1 it can ha aaan 
that Incraaaln« dacraaaaa tha alon«atlon at braak In
70» *0i®. Tha alonpatlon at braak In ND, ttffp, howavar, 
Ineraaaaa wlth Incraaaln« fn>.
Tha affact of Incraaaln« iffj) on tha Nb of LODI fllna 
lo Bhoun In Tabla 7.2 and plottad In Pl«ura 7.2. Tha 
raanlta ahov that Nbnp dacraaaaa wlth Incraaaln« and
Mbn Ineraaaaa wlth Incraaaln« fjip.
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Tabla 7,1, Effect of TD raaldual atraln on the elongation 
■t break of U)IE filna. The HD residual atraln and film 
thickness were held constant to within the experimental 
error.
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w ® » *  7.1. of ÏD rosldul strain (at ooastant MD 
raoMaal straiii and thieknass) on tha alon«atlon at teaak 
of U)R filas*
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Tabl# 7.2. Elongation at break as a function of MD residual 
strain of LDPE films. The TD residual strain and film thick* 
ness were held constant to within the experimental error.
ND TD
Suple Residual Thickness Eb Thickness Eb
strain
MD TD (10"®m) (K) (10“®m) («)
7A 1.75 0.68 56.3 424 35.0 524
7B 4.17 0.51 33.0 200 31.3 672
7C 4.83 0.72 34.0 230 34.7 620
7D 5.94 0.33 54.3 94 34.0 675
7E 3.52 1.40 55.0 423 36.7 535
If 6.49 1.48 33.3 164 31.7 62970 6.68 1.41 33.3 159 33.3 628
7H 16.27 1.84 35.0 78 36.7 666
71 20.53 1.89 54.0 69 35.0 648
7J 7.05 3.82 32.3 291 30.7 463
7K 9.33 4.71 52.7 312 32.3 445
7L 15.07 4.34 33.7 170 32.3 490











noocitloD at toMk ( « )
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tzom the plots iB rigoros 7.1 and 7.2 It could bo soon 
that thoro la s o m  scattoc In tho data. This seattocln« la 
duo to tba fact that tho thlcknoss of tho fllna varios In 
of 35.0 ± 5 a 10* a. Also tho snpposod constant 
laval of rosldual strain valuó la not exactly constant 
but varios within 20% of tho stated values. The variation 
In thickness and residual strain results In the variation 
of the Boasured Bb values.
The Pb at the crossover points appears to be In the 
ranpe of 450-500% In each case. This li^lles that In a 
balanced biaxial fila tbs Bb la net strongly dependent on 
the residual strain value at least over the range froa 0.5 
to 4.3. This la a soaowhat surprising observation. More 
work la needed to explain this.
7.3 IfXOSt. fit.
box
aa tba rnianamtlm at IrMh pj 
Oelvethvlp—
The results of Increasing Cj|p iyo on tho Bb of 75% 
*****/25% LLDPB, 25% LDPB/75% LLDPB blond fllae and LLDPB 
fllaa are shown In Tables 7.3 to 7.0. These results are 
plotted In Figures 7.3 to 7.0.
The results show the saae trend as observed with LDPB 
***• general conclusion that can bo drawn froa these 
■oxlos of graphs la that:
a) Increasing C/gf laada to an Increase In Bbyp and a
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Tabl* 7,3, Effaet of TD rosldual strain on tha alongation 
■t teaak of 75i 1DB/25X UDl« bland filna. Tha HD raai- 
dusl strain and filn thieknaas wara kapt constant (within 
•xpariaantal arror).
HD * TD
Ssapla Basidual Thicknass Eb Thicknass Eb
strsin
HD TD (10"®a) O O (10“®n) ( «
8A 9.38 0.60 36,3 112 36.0 854
8B 9.65 0.69 38,7 98 37.0 914
80 9.42 1.62 35.3 176 38.0 7678D 9.65 2.07 36.0 182 35.7 750
8B 9.83 2.18 34.7 195 35.0 694
W ^ w a  7.3. Xffaat of TD xasidaal strain (at constant HD 
xasidnal strain and thlekaass) on tha aloagation at braak 
•f 79# U>n/29# IU)R bland filas.
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Table 7«^« Slonsation at break aa a function of HD residu­
al atrain of 75K U)l«/25>{ LLDB bland filaa. The TD raai- 





Thickness Eb Thickness Eb
MD TD (10"®n) (« (10“®a) ( «
9A 5.98 0.92 36.7 312 36.7 754
9B 6.31 1.09 37.0 249 36.3 816
9C 11.49 0.89 37.3 83 38.3 8559D 12.61 1.06 36.3 70 38.3 885
9B 12.77 1.08 37.3 73 37.0 850
TÍ4iiiia Xffaet of HD residual strain (at oonstaat TD 
residual strain and thieknass) on the alonsation at break 
«f 79K U»l/29if IXOn blend filas.
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Tabl« 7.5. Bffact of TD rosidual atrain on the elongation 
•t break of 25% LDPB/75J< LLDPB bland fll.a. The ND reai- 
dual atrain and fil* thicknaea were held constant (within 
azpariaantal error).
Iffaet of TD xoaldoal atrala (at constant HD 
xooldnnl strain and thieknosa) on the elongation at break 
of 25% im/75% Lisn blond filas.
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Tabl« 7.6. Elongation at braak aa a function of MD residu­
al strain of 25# LDEE/75# LLDFE bland filma. The TD resi­





Thickness Eb Thickness Eb
HD TD (10“®m) (#) (l0-®m) (#)
11A ^.32 0.96 34.3 656 35.0 86711B 7.52 0.94 37.3 449 36.3 927lie 10.47 1.05 37.7 397 38.0 101311D 11.26 1.16 37.3 321 37.7 978
Eignre 7.6. Effect of MD residual strain (at constant TD 
residual strain and thickness) on the elongation at break 
of 25# LDFK/75# LLDK blend filas.
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Tabi* 7«7. Blongation at braak aa a function of TS raaidu- 
al atrain of LLDR fllaa. Tha MD raaldual atrain and fila 
tbioknaaa vara hald oonatant (within axpariaantal arror).
MD TD
Saapla Soaidual Thieknasa Eb Thieknasa Eb
strain
KD TD (10“®a) (« (10“®a) O O
12A 6.34 0.68 35.7 542 35.0 988
12B 6.23 0.83 33.7 551 34.0 960
12C 6.31 1.42 34.0 630 35.7 940
12D 6.54 1.47 34.3 592 34.7 923
12E 6.63 1.59 35.7 620 35.3 907
W®BPa 7»7» Bffaet of íl) xasldual strain (at eonstaat HD 
saaidaal strain and thieknsss) on tha alongation at braak 
of UOIB filas.
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Table 7.8. Xffaot of HD residual strain on the elongation 
at break of Lion filaa. The TD residual strain and file 




Thioknsss Bb Thieknass Eb
ND TD (10"®a) ( « (10"®n) (JO
13A 5.01 1.04 33.0 687 33.7 924
131 5. It- 1.13 31.3 691 37.3 956
13C 7.41 0.85 36.0 506 37.0 945
13D 7.85 1.05 36.0 457 38.3 967
r w  C V S M I U A  W r a i B
ri«ne 7.8. Xffeet of HD residual strain (at oonstant TD 
residual strain and thiokaaas) on the elongation at break 
of x m s  filaa.
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7.4 Hit&utfcifiBl Madax Qt tba. a& liaaaifciaA  at.
Th« rMolts In Tablas 7.1 and 7.2, for LDPI fllaa, can 
ba vlawad Cron tho parapactiva oC «hathar tha raaldual 
atraln varloa in tha dlroctlon of tha tanalla taat or at 
right anglaa to It.
In Plgora 7.», rosulta Cron ND and TD tanallo taata 
ara plottad on tho aano graph, ahowlng tha dopandanco of 
Mb on tha raaldoal strain In tha tost dlractlon, for 
various lovols of rosldnal atraln In tho dlractlon 
parpondlcular to tha tast dlractlon, fp.
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HaasiUaii at traak ■•«itesi atraía lavai

















0 4.0 8.0 12.0 16.0 20.0
»»16—1 ataala la «aa» dlSMtlaa
VifoM 7* 9* Plot ot olongatioii at teaak asalaot tba rasi* 
daal atraía in tha tast diraetion at Tariona lavala ot 
rasidoal atraía in tha parpaadioular diraotion ot IJ)IS 
filas.
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rifar« 7.f shoos that th« Ch In th« tsst dlrsctlon, 
*bt, Is Invstssly sslatsd to *• rslstsd to €p,





«hoco r(f) Is • function of € «hlch Incroosos with €.
Assnsln«, «t this «t«««, that Bb Im » function of 
Sp/Ct tho rosults In rifaros 7.1 «nd 7.2 can Do 
transforsod to flv« thoso shown In Tabla 7.9 and plottod 
In rifara 7.10. it can ha saan that tha Bb of all LOPE 
®" ona curva and incraasaa with 
Incroaslnf fp/ff Tha Bb of LDPI fliss saaaM to ranch a 
■axlMiB valúa at around 700%.
«lanar rosults war« obtalnad for tha blanda of LDPl 
and LLOr« and for LLDTl filas. Thasa rosults ara shown In 
rifaras 7.11 to 7.13.
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Pisar« 7,10. Xlongation at brack as a function of ( /fl 
of LDfl fila«. P *
14S
7»11» Xloa^tion at teaak as a fonotion of €^£ 
t  750 IBIB/250 LU)a bland filaa. ^ *
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n eeertlse  m* krcak ■••Idaal «tra ía  l « t « l
*  tD ND »
o  •  
□  ■
9<0 «■ rlab l« 
«a rla U « l.o
ficnr« 7«12. Bloiicatlon at teaak aa a fonotlon of f /f 
of 25H IBïl/T» H » W  bland filM. ** *
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f i  «o s iti «B • t tCMk ■•■Uaal •tnla l«t*l
IB fB IB fB
O a 6.5 «arlaU o








2.0 «.0  6.0 8.0 10.0
Ti<ar« 7.13. Blongation at toaak as a fnnotion of f /f 
of LLDK fllaa. ^ *
of tha a ha pa shown In Flguras 7.10 to 7.13 
which appaac to approach a Halting valua asyaptotlcally 
can hava tha fora
y • m - bm-kx (7.2)
Assoalng this to bo tha casa boro, than:
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•bt ■ « - bm~^ ^
or (7.3)
ln(« - Bbt) - ln(b) - ktCp/Ct)
«tMz« ■ !■ tiM MxlMui vaia* of Kb, Kbg^xt * »■ < * ^ x  ~ 
KÒqÌ and k la a constant.
Tim vaino of Kb^n Is ths Kb vaina whan tha cnzvss in 
Vlfnzss 7.10 to 7.13 lavai off. This vaina is difficult 
to astlaata accaratoly froa tho plots dna to scattazlng. 
Rowovsz, it can ba aora aasily astiaatod by plotting Kb 
against tbo slops of sovoral soloctad points on tha curvas 
in yiguzas 7.10 to 7.13. Plotting Kb against tha slops and 
axtrapolating to soto slops will giva Kb^ g^x.
Tha rasnlts of Sb as a function of tho slops of tha 
tangent of all tho filas Invastlgated in this project aro 
shown in Tabla 7.10 and plotted in Pigura 7.14.
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Vifim Sloasation at teaak as a fonetion ot tba slopa
ot tha taasaat of U>R, u s n  and blanda ot IJ)P1 and USHB
r u u .
Tba valMB ot of all tha filna ara astlnatad
fton rtfura 7.1« asín« tha Itnaar ragrasslon nathod. Thasa 
valúas ara tabulatad tn Tabla 7.11.
7. “11. Tha vainas of *b^^ of U)n, 75« u>fB/25«(
LU>n, 25fí LDIK/7^ LLDIB and LLDIB filas.
rila *^navsoaplo («
L D H 679
755< LD»/ 
U D n 840
251t lAR/ 
75fí u s n 1000
u s n 975
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ü«lng tha valúas, tha vainas of ln(n^„ - «»t) 
can ba ealcnlatad. Tha vainas of ln(*baax “ »t> «galnat 
fp/ft of Lora fliM plottad In Figura 7.15. Tha 
raanlts, thongh acattara«, appaax to giva a linaar plot.
Tha piota of ln(«,^, - tha 
bland of Lora and LLDFI and LLDPi tllm» ara ahowi in 
Figura 7.1* to Figura 7.1*. Aa obsarvad wlth LOPE fllM, 
thasa filBB alno produca linaar piota.
<f^,)
VieuTo 7.15. Plot of ln(Bb - Bb*) as a function of 
Íp/€^ of U>IB filas.
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Figur* 7.16. Plot of ln(Eb,^^ - Eb^) as a function of 
fp/f^ of 75X LDFB/25K LWFB bland filaa.
Figura 7.17. Plot of ln(Eb„^ - Eb^) as a function of 
V ^ t  U)l«/755i LIDi® bland films.
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Fleur* 7.18, Plot of ln(Eb^^ - Eb*) •• * function of 
of LLDFE fila*.
7.5 t**t Modal
Th* vaio** of k and b ara avaluatad froai tha 
loyarlthalc plot ualng tha llnaar ragraaslon aathod. The 
valnaa of Sb^gx, b, Mb^ and k of all tha PE fllM atodlod 
ara tabulatad in Tabla 7.12.
Tabla 7.12. The valúes of b, Eb^ and k of LOPE,










LDFE 679 478 201 0.40
75# U)PE/ 
25# UJ)IE 840 757 83 0.48
25# LDK/ 
75# LIDFB 1000 518 482 0.37
LU>PE, 975 564 411 0.49
ISd
Uslng tha vainas eC ^ and * sbowi In Tabla 
7.12, tba Bb of aavaral naannaalad PB Cilaa could ba 
sstlaatad usla« aquation 7.3. Tba astlaatad vainas of Mb 
of tbasa filas ara than eoaparad wlth tba asasnrad vainas 
of Bb. Tbis coaparlson la lllustratad In Tabla 7.13 and 
plottad In riqura 7.19.
Tabla 7«13. Tba astlaatad and aaasurad vainas of alonga- 
tion at bvaak of lOR, 1U)FS aod blonds of L D R  and L U ) F G  
filas oslas tba vainas of Eb^ tabulatad in Tabla 7,12.
KD TD
Fila Saapla Hasidnal Bstiaa- Haasu- Bstiaa- Haasu-
strain tad rad tad rad
alonga- along- alonga- along-
tion at ation tion at ation
braak at braak at
braak braak
KD TD (#) (#) (#) (#)
2A 20.33 1.89 218 69 672 6#8
2B 19.59 2.60 226 7# 655 656IDFI 20 19.15 5.66 25# 129 555 #552D 18.25 5.79 258 171 5#3 52521 13.06 7.38 298 393 ##3 #95
75# LDPl/ 5A 18.51 1.91 119 93 833 880
25# u s n 3B 1#.55 3.26 160 20# 751 732
25# LOFI/ 1#i.95 1.60 502 332 98# 996
75# Lu>n 11.60 3.#0 535 5#1 853 897
T.T.im 5A 9.3# 1.23 ##6 #68 961 9815B 7.52 1.80 #73 600 902 876
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Figure 7»19» Plot ot Moourod oloagotloa at teealc agalnat 
thè eleagatlon at teaak aatiaatod «alag Kb. ralnaa fpoa 
t a b u  7.12.
It can ba saan ftoe rigura 7.H that tha polnts ara 
aeattarad aboat thè «5® lina. This eeana that tha 
astlaatad vainas ot Bb ara dlffarant froa tha Masurad 
vainas. Tha saason for thls Is dna to tha nnreasonabla 
vainas oi Cbo.
Tha vainas oi Eb^ vera astlaatad nslng thè vainas of 
tbaax. by tha linear ragrasslon aathod. Thare Is error In 
tha vainas oC *0.,, whlch vera astlaatad froa tha corvas 
that «ara drawi by a "by aya" asthod. The error In tha 
•■b**ttad vainas of hbiax transfarrad to tha astlaatad 
vainas of hbe. Thls resnlts In tha hlghar vainas of 
astlasted Bb^.
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Th* valtM of Mb ot tba fllM can ba aatlaatad
aeearataly oaln« tha valoaa of Sbg obtalnad diraetly fxoa 
rifoxaa 7.10 te 7.13. Tha valnaa of Ebg obtalnad froa
riforea 7.10 to 7.13 ara ahown in Tabla 7.14.
Tabu 7.1b. Tha Taluna of *b OTaluated frou Tiguraa 7.io 
*o 7.13.







u s n b50
Tabla 7.15 and Figura 7.20 ahow tha valuoa of Maauxad 
Mb and tha valuoa of Eb ostiaatad ualng tha valuaa of 
Mb^x b Tabla 7.12 and Chg Tabla 7.14. It
can bo aoan that tha pointa ara lona acattorad.
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tabi* 7« 15* n># astlaatad and aaaaorad Taloaa of alonga- 
tioa at teaak of lOR, XJi)R and blanda of U>FE and LU)PE 
filaa oaine tha valnaa of ib avalnatad froa n«araa 7.9 
to 7.12.
ND TD
Vila Dupla Baaldual latiu- fiaaaa- Batina- Naaau-
atraln tad rad tad rad
alonga- along- alonga- along-
tion at ation tion at ation
bvaak at braak at
braak braak
HD n> oo (JO («
2A 20.33 1.89 73 69 670 648
2B 19.59 2.60 82 7A 648 656L D R 20 19.15 5.66 120 129 516 A552D 18.25 5.79 125 ITI 501 5252K 13.06 7.38 177 393 369 495
75J< LDI*/ 3A 18.51 1.91 88 93 832 880
25H 1U)FI 3B 1A.55 3.26 130 20A 747 732
29K LDR/ tA 1A.95 1.60 327 332 978 996
75H LLDR AB 11.60 3.A0 372 5A1 802 897
5A 9.3A 1.23 V 3 468 962 981ìauUxS 5B 7.52 1.80 508 600 907 876
15S
Ms®** 7»20. Plot ot M a a u M d  •longa'tion at teaak agalBst 
«ka aleacation at teaak aatlMtad aaia« Ib valuaa froa 
Pabla 7.1b.
Taking tha valoaa oC ttj,,, and k froa Tabla 7.12 and 
tha valúa of Mbo froa Tabla 7.14 and aguatlon 7.3, 
pradlctad Cb againat raaldnal atrain curvas for LOPB ÍIIm  
vara drawn. Tha rasults ara shown In Figuras 7.21 and 
7.22. Froa thasa plots It eould ba saan that tha pradlctad 
curvas ara of tha saas shapa as tha aaasurad curvas. 
Rowavar, at low rasldual straln valúas tha pradlctad 
curvas ara lowsr than tha aaasurad curvas. Tha raason for 
^bla la not claar, posalbly It Is dúo to tha Inaccuracy In 
astlaatlng tha valúas of Bbaax «nd k. It eould also ba 
droa Figuras 7.21 and 7.22 that tha pradlctad curvas
1S9
■••t at tila pelnta eoKraapendlii« to tha aaaa raaldaal 
atraía la both dtractlona. mía la aspaetad bacaoaa at 
thla polnt la aqoal to Sby|>. Menavat, aa aaatlonad
baCera la aactloa 7.2, tha valoaa of Bb at tha croaa-ovar 
pelata ara la tha aaaa raaga avoathough tha lavóla of 
roBldaal atraía ara dlffaraat.
Vlcnra 7«21, Haaanrad and pcadiotad eorvaa of tha affaot 
of TD roaidual atraía (at eonataat KD raaldaal atraía aad 













Using «qMtlon 7.3, th* «ffaet of elMitglng th« vaia«« 
* on th« Bb for a raag« of vaio«« of 
aad £p can ha atndlad. Thla la dona by ehooslng 
tbaoratlcal valuaa of tba paraaatara.
Tha «ffaet of changlng at conatant valuaa of
Mbo and k for a rango of valuaa of and €p la ahown In 
rigar« 7.23. It can ba aaan that Incraaalng Bb— » ahlfta 
tha curvaa vartlcally.
Tha «ffaet of Incraaalng Bbo at Constant vainas of
Bb)Mx ■"< t «or a rango of valúas of and (p Is shown In 
Figura 7.24. It can ba saan that Incraaalng MÒq for a 
rango of vainas of shlfts tha curva vartlcally.
Mowavar, Incraaalng Bbo «ot a ranga of vainas of fp, 
ooly Incraasas tha Inltlal part of tha curvas a llttla.
Incraaalng tha valúas of k at Constant Bb^ ¡f and Bbo
for a ranga of vainas of ft «i»« fp» shlfts tha curvas 




rigor« 7.23. lff«et of ohonglng on th* Ib^ «t eons- 
taBt Tolo«« of gb and k for • rango of Taloaa of t (a) Él







2.0 «.0 6.0 6.0 W.0
VlCBT* ?.»• Mtt0et ot lnor*a«lnc *b^ on tho lb* at oona- 
♦•Bt Talnaa of lb and k for a ranca of Talnaa of» (a) f 
•a* (b)
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Vigvr* 7,25, Iffcet of inorcasias k oa tha Ib^ at eoaataat 
valaas ot aad Ib for a raaga of raloaa of i (a) f*
■«l (b) r. *
1S5
7.C
To oxplaln tho rolatlonship batwaan tb and raaldual 
atralna, wa naad to nndorataiid tha atratchin« procaaa that 
takaa placa «han tha fll. .aapla la atzatchad ducin« 
tannila taatlnp.
•han tha fila aaapla la stcatchad alonp tha dlzactlon 
of oclontatlon during tannila taatlng, tha aolaculas In 
tha aaorphoua ragion will bo atratchad. Whan thasa 
■olaculaa ara fully atratchad, laaallaa tilting «111 taka 
WoTolWlng of tha foldad anlaculaa In tha laawllaa 
«111 folio« and than« aolaculaa «111 ba Incorporatad Into 
tha aMrphoua ragion to fora tha fibrillar atructura. 
Further atratchlng of the fibrillar atructura «111 result 
In tha breaking of tha aoleculas and consaquantly tha 
aaapla «ill fall.
The raductlon In Eb^ «1th Increasing can be
visualised In terna of a slnpla nodal of tha tie nolaculas 
as sho«n In Figuro 7.2«. Thera Is noro potential for 
stretching an unstrained tla aolacule do« than a
strained tla nolacule (hlgh«t)- Once tho nolacules ara 
fully atratchad, sona additional stretching nay occur duo 
to unfolding of tha lanallao. Ho«avar, a conponant of tha 
total atretchlng bofora break will dapand on tha strain In 
the tla nolaculas.
1«C










Flgort 7.26. 0<»|Mrl«on of •ztcuioa b«t«Ma aelaeal* 
ot lo» aal Bolaeal* ot hi«b
Th« abov* «xplanatlon do«s not fully «xplaln tha 
ralatlonahlp batwaan Ebt and £p. Tha dapandanca of Bbt on 
fp can ba axplalnad by conaldarlnp tha oxlantatlon of tha 
tha aaapla and tha aoda of dafoxaation 
aaaoclatad with a «ivan laaallaa oxlantatlon durlng 
stxotchlng.
Tha laaallaa of tha aaapla vlth hlgh and vary low 
€p ara orlantad In a plana paxpandlcular to tha stratchlng 
dlractlon, aa ahown In rigura 7.27(a). «han tha aaapla la 
stratchad, tha aaapla wlll undargo tha aaaa procaaa aa 
axplalnad aarllax. Howavax, alnca tha laaallaa ara 
orlantad In tha aaaa dlxactlon, thay ara cloaar togathar.
1C7
Th«.f.r. tlltin, ot lu.ll.« wlll not b. ...y only 
•OM of th. 1.U11.. wlll b. tilt.d. Th. UiVl« wlll «.li 
d -  to th. br..kln, oc th. ch.lu In th. .urphou. r.,lon. 







VlBor. 7«27« Qrl.nt.tioxi ot lu.ll.« la: (.) uapl. with 
yrj low u d  (b) uapl. wlth u u  f ,
^ P
•upl«. th.t h.v. «OM fp Wlll h.v. «n lnt«tMdl«t. 
orl«nt«tlon. flou eC th. I.m II«« oC th... ..ii«l«« wlll b. 
orUntod «t «ou «n«l« to th. «tr.tchln« dlr.ctlon, rigur. 
7.27(b). Th.t««or. th. lu.ll.« e.n b. tllt«d ...lly .„d 
■nfoldlng oC th. «old.d Ml.cul«. in th. Inull«« wlll 
t«t« pine, «nd thn. th. unpl«. wlll h.vn grnnt.r Bb.
Th. «bov. «rgoMnt «l.o «xpl.ln. why Bbyp 1« «iw.y. 
«rut«r th«n Bbio).
■ine. th. Bb of th. «llM .1.0 dopond. on th.
ISI
crystalltM ragion, tho oboorvod rolotlonohlp botwnon sb 
and roaldoal atralna aay alao bo duo to tba dlffaront 
■orpbelogy in tba fllaa. Tbla la baeanso tha aa^loa of 
varlona roaldnal attain valooa warn obtalnad by annaallng. 
Tba eryatalllaatlon eondltlona that takoa placo in 
annaallng ara dlfforont fro« that oncoontacad In blowing 
pcoeaaa. Tbo dlffaranco In tba cryatalllalng conditions 
could caanlt In tba foraatlon of dlffarant aorpbology.
Vi^bea 7«28. Uoacation at braak of unanaoalod LDR fllas
as a foaetlon of fp t
To abow that tba ralatlonsblp obtalnad la duo to
1C9
XMldaal stxalM aloM, th« fb ef savaral ananiMalad LDdB 
•hoan In Tabla 7.13 la plottad In Figura 7.2t abova, 
palata 2A to 21. Tha curva takan tram Figura 7.10 la alaa 
Includa« far caaparlaan, rapraaantlng tha raaulka fra« tha 
aaaaalad aaaplaa. Tha plat ahawa tbat tha palata ara 
acattarad alaag tha curva. Thla aaana that tha
*^*^*^^*"*^^P doa ta raaldual atralna alana. Otharwlaa 
tha palata aay graup at aaaa palnt an tha curva bacauaa 
tha unannaalad (llaa bava tha aaaa aarphalagy.
Thua tha raaulta baaad largaly an annaalad aaaplaa can 
alaa ba appllad ta unannaalad aaaplaa.
Tha lacraaaa In Kb wlth LLDPB caapaaltlan In tha bland 
la dua ta tha llnaar atructura af LLDPB. Llnaar structura 
vili raault In laaa antanglaaant batwaan tha tla aaiaculaa 
and tharafara tha aaiaculaa can alida avar aach athar 
aaally. LOPB raaln haa a lang Chain branchad atructura and 
tharafara antanglaaanta vili taka placa. Bntanglad 
aaiaculaa wlll net ba atratchad avanly and aaaa part vili 
■tratchad aara that tha athar. Tharafara tha part that 
ta balng atratchad aara wlll braak gulckar and raaulta In 
lew Bb ef tha fllM.
Tha piata ef Bbt agalnat fp/ft tha fllM undar 
Invaatlgatlen ahawad that tha Bb raachad a taralnal valúa 
aftar cartata fp/St valúa. Thla la bacauaa tha raaldual 
atraln haa a llaltlng valúa aftar whlch It cannet Incraaaa 
aayaara. At thla llaltlng valúa af raaldual atraln, tha 
aaiaculaa cauld net ba axtandad anyaera and thua Unita
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tu* Bb ef tiM fllM.
Th« valMB eC «“i *^o i»cr««»«d wlth InerMsln«
tLBM eoaposltlon in th« fila. Tabi* 7.12. Thls la 
axpaetad bacana* LLDTi-rieh tilwm bava «raatar Mb than 
LDTI-rteh fllM.
tba valna o2 tha conatant k rapxaaanta th* rata at 
whlch Sbg ehaaraa to >b^x* **>• vai«» aaaaa not to b* 
afCactad by blaadlag. Thls saans that tha rat* of changa 
of n „  to Ibaix «l«® not afCactad by blandlng and tha 





Th« »tUet ot rasldMl strain In tha MD, and in
th# TD, €fQ, on tha tannila atranyth, T8, ot LDPI, LLDPt 
and blanda of LDPt and LLDPI fllan la diacuaaad in thia 
ehaptar.
• .2 Itidet al lldUMl «traina Tannila «ferannth
Tabla •.! ahowa tha raaulta of T5 of LDPI filM aa a 
fnnction of Cj>|>. Thaao roaalta ara plottad in Pipara *.1.
^  aaan that tha affact of Incroaalng la to 
incroaao tha Tdn> of tha LOPE filan and to radoca tha T8¡f¡) 
of tha filan.
a**act of Incroaalnp C¡fQ on tha T8 of LOPE fila la 
ahown In Tabla E.2 and Pipara E.2. Tha affact of 
Incraaalnp en tha T8 of LOPE filan la to Incraaaa tha 
T8to) and to rodaca T8td of tha filan.
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tabl» 8.1. tvaail* •trantth of u m  fila« « function of 
*D roaidaal otxnla. The HD rooidnnl strain and filn thick* 
nasa «ara kept eonatant (within axporiaontal error).
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TÌ4PUM 8*1* Mttéet ot CD Mcidnal atrain (at oonatast HD 
raaidoal atraía ani thleknaaa) on tba taaailo atxanstb of 
LDIt filma.
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Tabi» 8.2. Effact ot KD rasidoal atraía oa tba taaalla 
•traagth of L D n  m « , .  jha TD raaldaal atraía aaA fila 





















t.3  rnttmat f tu iM
a l liMC g a l v t h v l « —
Tb« rcsalts ei InerMsln« «nd € n  ®» th« tansll« 
•tcanvth of 75% LDri/25% LLOPI, 25% I.OPI/75% LLDM bland 
«“d LLDM (llaa ara abown In Tablaa 1.3 to l.t. 
Tbasa rasttlta ara plottad In rtfuraa 1.3 to t.l.
*^** *®®olto abow tba aana trand aa obaarvad wltb LOPE 
fllna. Altbonfh tbara la aooM acattar, tha panaral 
conclusion of this sarlas of graphs Is that:
a) Incraaslng C/fD laada to an Incraasa In TSf/p and 
a slight raduetlon In TSfp;
b) Incroaslng ff/f loads to an Ineroasa In TMfp and 
a roductlon In T$npt and
c) Incraaslng LLOPI coaposltlon In tha blonds 
Incroasas T* of tha fllM.
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8.3. T * u U *  «tr«a8th ®f TSU LU)» bl*ad
filM  —  • faaetioB of TO r*sida«l «traili. TIm  MD rasidn-
«a* fila thieka««« «ara kapt eoastaat (withln 
•apMFlMakal llalta).
MD tD
Saapla l««idaal tbi«k- Vaaail« Thiek« Taaail««traia a««« «traacth a««« «traacth
n> n> (10"® a) (IO® M/a^) do“® a) (10® I/a^)
8A 9.38 0.60 36.3 26.34 36.0 14.558B 9.63 0.69 98.7 33.15 37.0 15.1280 9.42 1.62 95.3 26.86 38.0 17.068D 9.65 2.07 36.0 30.32 95.7 17.958X 9.83 2.18 94.7 28.60 95.0 16.62
Vicoxa 8.3. Iffaot of TD rasidoal «traili (at eonatant KD 
raaidaal «traia and tbioloM««) on tha tanail« «traneth of 
730 UVK/230 U2>n blaad fila«.
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fabl* 8.4. Xffaet of HD roaidoal atraía on tba 
atraattb of 7 »  LDP1/25JÍ UOPB blond fUna. fba TO raal> 













(10® I/n^)HD n> (10“® a) (10® H/n^) (10“® a)
9A 5.98 0.92 36.7 21.13 36.7 14.279B 6.91 1.09 37.0 22.30 36.3 17.3390 11.49 0.89 37.3 37.01 38.3 12,789D 12.61 1.06 36.3 40.06 38.3 13.959B 12.77 1.08 37.3 41.02 37.0 14.25
Vifnro 8.4, Xffoet of HD rosidnal strain (at constant TD 
rasidnal strain and thiekaass) on tba tonsila strangth of 
798 U>n/2S8 LLOn bland filas.
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Tabi* 8.5. Vaasila atxaatth of 258 Un/758 U » W  bland 
** • iaaotian of ID raaidaal atraía. Iba nd raailu- 
■♦»•in and fila thiekaaaa aaro kapt eonataat (within 
aspariaaatal lialta).
HD ID
Baapla laaidaal Ihiek- Yanaila Ihiok- laaailoatraia aaaa atraastb aaaa atraastb
HD ID (10"® a) (10® M/m^ ) do"® a) (10® I/n*)
10A 8.95 0.80 37.9 41.67 37.7 26.0110B 9 .0 5 2.01 3t.3 38.48 35.0 90 .0 7100 8.76 2.20 35.7 3 7 .4 7 36.3 3 3 .1910D 9.40 2.30 3t.7 39.18 33.7 31.65
HD
Vifura 8.5. Iffaot of ID raaidnal atrain (at eonatant HD 
raaidaal atraia and thloknaaa) on tba tanailo atransth of 
258 LOa/758 L£DPI bland filaa.
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*abl* 8.6. TansU* atraagth of 2 ^  IDPI/TJJK LU)i* bland 
fllaa aa a fnnetion of HD raaidoal atraía. Tha TO raaldu- 

















11A 4.32 0.98 34.3 34.01 35.0 25.5911B 7.52 0.94 37.3 47.16 36.3 25.89lie 10.47 1.05 37.7 50.08 38.0 25.6511D 11.26 1.16 37.3 48.96 37.7 25.19
Figura 8.6. Kffaot of MD raaldual atraía (at conatant TO 
raaldual strain and tbloknass) on tha tanslla strangth of 
25K LDI%/754 LLDFE bland filas.
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T«bl« 8.7. «tMiisth of LLDI* fil«« aa a funotion
of TO roaidual atrain. Tha HD raaidoal atrain «"ti fn* 
thioknaaa war# kopt oonatant (within azporiaantal liaita).
NO TO
Baapla Baaidoal Thick- Tanaila Thiok- Tanaila
atrain naaa atransth naaa atranstb
MD TO (10-* ■) (10® h/«2) (10"® a) (10® M/a^)
12A 6.34 0.68 35.7 51.79 35.0 34.6412B 6.23 0.83 33.7 51.75 34.0 34.12120 6.31 1.42 34.0 50.35 35.7 38.1812D 6.5* 1.47 34.3 49.36 34.7 38.1512B 6.63 1.59 35.7 48.97 35.3 38.66
Visura 8.7. Bffaot of TD raaidual atrain (at eonatant KD 
raaidual atrain and tbicknoaa) on tha tanaila atransth of 
LU>FB filna.
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Tabi» 8.8. Taaail* «txanctb ot ILDIC fU«» «■ a fonction 
of n> vocidual «train. Tha TS raaidaal «train and fila 
thieknaaa vara kapt oonatant (within aapariaantal liait«).
ND TD
Saapla Saaidnal Thick- Tannila Thick- Tanaila
«train naca «transth nana atransth
HD TD d o “® a) (10® H/«2) (10“® a) (10® H/a^)
13A 5.01 1.04 33.0 45.76 33.7 35.1513B 5.14 1.13 31.3 43.34 37.3 33.8413C 7.41 0.85 36.0 49.85 37.0 32.9113D 7.85 1.05 36.0 53.54 38.3 32.94
n
fÌ8<ura 8.8. Effaot of KD rasidoal «train («t oonatant TD 
raaidnal atrain and thieknaaa) on tba tannila «trangth of 
LLDFB fila«.
1S3
• .4 »«««1 Maéal a< tha al atra— th
TIm  sfCact of taaldnal atraln on tha tanalla atran«th 
o< tha fllBB ean ha claarly ahewn by piattina tha tannila 
straapth In tha tast dicactlon, T»t, agalnat tha rasidnal 
atraln In tha taat dlrnctlonf €^ , fot savaral lavala of 
taaldnal atraln In tha patpandlcnlat dlractlon, fp. riguta 
t.9 ahoaa tha abova plot fot LD»B fllna, ftoa tha rnanlta 
ahowi In Tablaa «.1 and 4.2.
FlSnra 8.9. Plot of toxMila stxaacth in tha taat diraetlon 
againat raaidnal atraln In tha taat diraetlon of U>IE
ht aavaral lavala of raaidnal atraln in tha parpan- 
dieular diraetlon.
Id4
Tbu 9«Mral tsana that ia ebaarvad with tha raanlts la 
that T§^ Incraaaaa with Ineraaaln« bat radoeaa with 
iBcraaaln« fp. This la troa for both ND and TD taata. 
Howavar, tha raaalts In tha two dlraetlona do not 
obviously tla In with aaeh othar avan though thay both 
ashlblt tha tsand just dascrlbad. Howavas, an attaint la 
■ada to aodol thalr bahavlour.




whara r(C) Indlcatas a function of f that Incraaaas with
€.
^  • Ilsat appcoxluatlon It was assuawd that T8^ 
dapands on This was not satisfactory as Td^ Is
■ora strongly dopondant on ft than fp. Tha following 
rolatlonshlp waa consldaradt
T«t varsus (f*t/fp) (•.2)
Tha T*t so a function of f*t/fp I*D»1 fllsw Is 
shown In Tsbla t.9 and plotted In rigura t.lO. It can ba 
saan that tha plot corralatas all NO rasults rsasonably 
wall. It also corrolatas TD rosults but tha ND »m« TO 
raaalts do not corralsta with each other. The Tft aaaaw 
to Increase to a llsatlng value. This Halting value la
Its
•xpactad to  corroopond to  tho TB whon tho ■ o loco loo  In 
tho to o t  d lzo e t lo n  oro f u l l y  o trotehod , l . o .  n n lo x U lly  
oclon tod  0009I 0 .
Tbo plot In riguro B.IO ohouo tbot TBm  -nd M »  do 
not oppoor to foil on tbo o o m  cnrvo. Ttio curvo for TBfif 
lo otoopor than that for M|(p. Tharaforo two ooparota 
curvaa ara drawn for tha MD and tha TD data. Thla la ahown 
In riguroa «.11 and f.12.
• iB l la r  pa lra  o f  curvoa wort obtalnod fo r  LLOPB and 

























flBur* 8.12. Tcnsll« strength in TD of LOFS fllns as a 
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rigur* 8,13. T«n»il* 8tr«nsth in MD of 75X WPB/23H LLDR 
blond fllns aa a function of •




figuro 8,14. Tonailo atrongtb in TO of 75X U)l>E/25g U>DTE 

















m a s  ■■
Tensile
Tunetion
strength in HD of 25JÌ U>n/759( LLDR
of e‘Va/^TD
rigure 8.16. Tensile strength in TD of 25J< IDHS/75X T.T.nnf 
blend filns as a function of .
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VieuT« 6.17. 9*nsil« str*ngth in KD of HOIS fllas • 
function of
TD ■••Idaal •traia laval
•traacth HD TO
a 6.5 variablaa **riaU« 1.0
licuro 8*18. Vonailo atronsth in TO of LLDIS filao as 
function of •
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thooght tlMt tha carvas obtalnad sight hava tha 
following calatlonahlp; l.o. ara alsllar to that found for 
tha Eb rasnlta axeapt that In thla caaa tha appropriata 
rasldual strain function la x -
» t  - o - -kx (•.3)
whara m, b and k ara tha constants.
Doing tha aaaa traatsant aa ahown In Chaptar 7.0 to 
aquation 0.3 rasults In:
T*t ■ Msax - toa‘*‘^V^p* (•.4)
«oarranglng aquatlon 0.4 and taklng logarlthan
rasults In:
ln(r«aiBx - . in(h) - k(f*t/^p» («.5)
If aquatlon O.S appllaa to tha rasults obtalnad than 
tha plot of Incrtaax ' Mt> agalnat f*t/^p »111 ba 
llnaar.
■afora thls can ba chackad, a valúa for sust ba
astabllshad. Tha valúa of Tdmaj, la astlaatad fron tha 
■3®P»w of tha agalnat curva In tha Basa sannar
as usad In Chaptar 7.0 for Kb rasults. Only a singla valúa 
>'*sax lo ovaloatad for aach flls aaivlo baca osa tha 
valúa of Tfaax *®r tha MD and tha TO should ba tha sasa.
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Thi* Is bacaus« Ttaair l» takan to rapraaant tha valua of 
M  of a aaapla wlth vary high raaldoal atraln In tha taat 
dUaetton and vary low raaldoal atraln in tha 
parpandleolar dlractlon, l.a. unlaxlally orlantad In tha 
taat dlractlon. Tharafora tha valoaa of in tha NO 
and tha TO dlractlona ahoold ha tha aaao far tha — « 
fila.
Incldaatally, alnco tha TD roaulta rafar to rolatlvaly 
lov raaldoal atralna In tha taat dlractlon any valua of 
*’*aax aatlaatad froa thaoa corvaa woold llkaly to ha not 
vary accorata.
Tha aatlaatad valoaa of T#«,, of tha fllM ara ahown 
In Tabla «.10.
Tabla 8.10. Tha aatiaatad valoaa of of IDRE, LU)PE










Havlng Cound th« valiMs ef It la now poaalbla to 
plot IndWaMij; - «t> • Cnnctlon o< «»a valnaa 
of - »t* ■■ • functlon o< ot LDPI filaa 
• M  plettad in Plgoraa t.l* and •.20. it conld bo aaan 
that tha plota ara llnoar.
Tha raanlta for tha othar filaa «ara troatad In a 
alallar aannar. Thaaa roaulta ara ahown In Plgutaa a.21 to 
•.2C. Thaaa plota agaln ahow tha nodal to bo a roaaonabla 
raproaantatlon of tha data.
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1.0 a.0  5.0 « .0 5.0
!!«»• 8.ao. Tha oaluaa of ln(»a^ - Tfin,) aa a fuaotion 
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” *• - *8md) ”  • function®f f MD^TD IBPS/75# IiLDPB blend fllnc.
tlgup* 8.2». The Talnee of ln ( T 8 ^  - Tfi^) .. . function 






10.0 20.0 JO.O *0.0 50.0 60.0
» 1 * ™  e.25. B »  .. .
^ MD^ro UBPB fills.
8.26. Ths Tslus. of laCTfl^ - TB^} .. , function 
^ ro^MD ®^ IIM* fills.
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t.s S u l  at i M a l
Th. v>lM8 of b «nd * of th« fllM Md* itom dlff«z«nt 
mfzlmlm ••tiHt.d fro. th* lo« pioto ooln« tho
llnoor topcosolon aothod. Vroa tbo voloos of b, tho volnoo 
of TÉq . wico eolcolotod. Thooo volooo oro tobnlotod, 
topothor wlth ond k volnoo, in TOblo «.11.
Toblo 8.11. Iho ToliMO of *8- « m  k of IflW, UBI*
onl bloadod fila«.
M i a “ o k
ooaplo (10® n/m^) (10® H/a^) (10“‘
HD n> HD TD
IDFB 57.50 7.38 12.15 1.26 7.03
75J< IBPB/ 
25K lcdfe ♦5.50 27.61 1h.17 0.3h 29.82
O H  w n /  
75K LU>FB 62.00 31.60 22.57 0.7^ 44.90
LLDFS 57.00 42.6h 32.36 1.77 84.95
It con bo ooon froa Toblo «.Il thot tho volnoo of T«o 
In tho HD ond tho TD oro not tho ooao. Thooo volano oro 
oxpoctod to bo oquol boconoo thoy oro both tho voluo of T8 
of o oooplo with ooro rooiduol otroln in tho toot 
diroction ond o o m  rooiduol otroln in tho porpondicnlor
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dlxaetlon. TIm  dlCCarane* In tb* MtlMtad valu« ef T#« !■ 
«»• to th. .«ttarinç oC th. data and cona.quant 
naeartalnty la dataxainln« W*. thara la «raatar aeattar 
In tha n> data.
0»ln« tha valoaa of t and k tahulatad in Tabla 
• .X I, TM of aavaral onannaalad ra f u »  could ba 
Mtlaatad. Tba oatlaatad valuaa of n  «ara thon eoapaxad 
wlth tba Maaorod valoaa, aa ahova In Tabla d.i2 and 
riçora d.27. it can ba aoan that thara la a «ood agraaaant 
botwaan tba oatlaatad and aaaaorad valoaa.
Tabla 0.12. Tha oatlaatad and aaaaurad valaoa of tanaila 
straacth of IBl», uai* and blonda of u m  and LISFb  filaa.
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Ticur* 8.27. Plot of Maaurod tonali* atrongth againat 
**^^t*d tanail* atrangth ot U)IS, IXOFl and blondad 
runa.
«>• nodal can also b* aaad to draw tha astlnatad TB 
againat raaldoal atraía curvas of tha filM. Tha 
aatlaotad curvas for 1.DP8 filas ara showi la riguraa a.ft 
aad a.29. It caa ha aaaa that tha aatlaata curvas hava 
• •Inllar ahapa to tha aaaaurad curvas.
Proa Pifara a.lt It caa ha aaaa that tha TD astlnatad 
corvas baad douBuards, whllat tha TD naasorad corvas baad 
la tha eppoalta vay. Tha posslbla rsasoa for thla 
obsarvatloa la tha scattarla« of tha TD data and dsfacts 
la tha nathaaatlcal nodal.
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* »  «M ltn l a tn lB
flffUT* S.28. I«tlut«d and mmmmmâ. ovrvm ot th* 9tt»et 




Th« of InctMslng Tf,.,, ■»»« » on th* Tf
fot a taaga of vaiato of and fp can bo atodlad by 
chooalng thooratlcal valnoa of tKo abovo pataaatora. Thla 
la ahown In rigucoa f.30 to t.33.
Ugara t.30, It can bo aoan that incroaalng 
fot a tango of valnoa of and £p ptoducaa atoopot 
Ctttvoa.
Inctoaalag T8q, rigata d.31, fot a tango of valnoa of 
Ct ohlfto tho Inltlal poti of tho cutvoo vottlcally. 
Rovovot, Inctoaalng fot a tango of valuoo of £p 
ptodncoa attalght llnoa wblch ato ahlftod vottlcally vlth 
Inctoaalng TRg.
rigato t.32 showa tho offoct of Inctoaolng k on tho 
tonolla attongth. It can bo ooon that Inctoaalng k ohlfto 
tho Inltlal patt of tho cotvoo vottlcally and nakoa thon 
atoopot.
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•0.0 n 10^  W/m*
Figiix* 8.30. Xttwot of ehonging on tbo tonali# 
strength at constant T8^ and k for a rang# of valúas 
off (a) and (b)
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(b)
Fifnr* 8.31. Iffvot of ohanglng TS^ j on th* tansll* 
•tMacth «t eonstant TC^ and k for a ranfla o t  
▼alnaa of i (a) f*, and (b) i
2oa
(b)
VicBx« 8.32. ot changlng k on tb* t*n«ll« stMoeth
•t eoBstuit ani T8 tot a ranga ot raltiaa ott
(a) and (b) fp.
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Th» work on tbo rolatlomhlp botwoon Tf and rooldoal 
■train of PB filan ahowa that T# of tha fllaa dapanda on 
f*t/ fp. That la tha raaldnal atraln ratio, fp
■altlpllod by tha lavol of raaldoal atraln In tho toot 
dlractlon, Tho raaldoal atraln ratio dotaralnoa tha 
proportion of aolocoloa orlantod In tho toat dlroctlon 
tho dlroctlon parpandlcular to tho toat 
dlroetlon, aa polntad ont aarllar In Chaptor 5.0. 
Thoroforo, aa thla ratio Ineraaaoa tho aaount of 
■olocnloa orlantod In tho toat dlractlon Incraaaoa. Tho 
Incraaao In tho aaonnt of aolocnlaa orlontad In tho toat 
dlractlon raaulta In tho Incroaao In tho T5 In that 
dlractlon. Tbla la bacauaa T$ la a property which doponda 
on tha nnaltar of awlocnlaa which can aupport tho appllad 
load dnrlnp atratchln«.
Tho roaldnal atraln ratio, howavor, roflocta tho 
proportion of aolocnloa orlontod In tho HD and tha TO 
within a «Ivon fila anapla. To coavaro tho proportion of 
■olocnloa orlontad alon« tho ND and tho TO botwoon 
dlfforont aaaploa of varlona roaldnal atraln lovola, tho 
raaldnal atraln lovol In tho toat dlractlon noad to bo 
taken Into conaldoratlen. Thla la bacanao tho aaaplo with 
hlphor roaldnal atraln lovol In tho toat direction will 
have «raator aaenat of aolocnlaa orlaatod In that 
dlroetlon and thna haa «reatar T». Thla la evident froa
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th« plot of T§t opaliMt ohown oorllor.
Xt could bo argnod that tho rolatioaohlp obtolnod 
botwoon T§ and zosldaal attain could alao ba dua to 
dlffarant crystal notphology In tha 111m . This Is duo to 
tho SOM zaason Bantlonad In Chaptar 7.0 for Cb rasults. 
Doing tha sans procadura as In Chaptar 7.0, TB of savaral 
unannoalad LODI fllas, shown In Tabla 0.12, ara plottod 
Into riguras 0.33 and 0.34. Tha curvos drawn la Flguras 
0.12 and 1.13 ora also Includod for conparlson. Fron thasa 
flguros It could bo soon that tha TB of thasa fllsa ora 
dlstrlbutad along tho curvas. This Mans that tha 
ralatlonshlp obtalnad batwsan TB and rasldoal strain Is 
dua to dlffarant rasldual strain In tha fllM and not duo 
to dlffarant Mrphology. If tha zalatlonshlp obtalnad Is 
duo to dlffaront Mrphology than tha tans Ilo strangth of 
tha unannoalad LOFI fllM should fall Into ona group 
anywhoza on tha curva bacausa thasa fllM ara axpactad to 
hava tha s o m  Mrphology whlla tha annaalad fllM should 
fall Into anothor group corraspondlng to thalr Mrphology. 
This, howovar. Is not obsorvod.
Tho d l f foranea In  M rpho logy  batwoon annaalod and 
blown f l l M  Is  duo to  tha d l f  foranea In tha
c r y s ta l l is a t io n  con d itio n s . In tho casa o f  annoalsd f l l M ,  
c ^ y c ^ i^ lM t lo n  takas p laca by a llow in g  tho haatad p o lyM r 
to  c o o l t o  rooB toapora tu ro . In  tha caso o f  blown f l l M ,  
c r y s ta l l is a t io n  takas placa In  a flo w in g  M l t  w ith fa s ta r  
c o o lin g  ra ta  than tha t oncountarad In  annasiIng procoss.
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TlfUM Tensile sferen^h in TD of unannealed LDFX
filM as a function of
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Th» rs oi PI CllM aiso dapands on th* coaposltlon of 
U . m  In thk blnnd. Incrnasln« LLDPB coiwonltlon In thn 
blnn« Incrnanns thn TS of thn fila.
Thn valnn of Tt„, froa Tabln «.il, Incrnasna wlth 
inernaaln« LLDPB coaposltlon In thn fllM. Thla la 
nxpnctnd bacanan LLDPB-rleh filaa hava «rnatnr TS than 
LDPB-rlch filaa. Tha valuaa of TS^ ax, hoanvnr, ara not 
auch affnctnd by blnndln«.
Thn conatant k rnprnaanta thn rata at which TS
chanvna froa TSo to TS^« aa la incrnaand. Thn
«rnatnr tha valun of k, thn «rnatnr la thn rata of chan«n, 
aa ahown by Pl«urn 1.32. Thla nxplaina thn obanrvnd 
Inernaan In tha valun of k wlth Incraaaln« LLDPB 
eoapoaltlon aa ahown In Tabla «.11. Thla la bncauan LLDPB- 
tich filaa hava «rnatnr TS than LDPB-rlch fllaa nvnnthou«h 
thny hava lowar raaldual atralna. Thn «rnatnr TS la dun to 
«rnatnr valuna of k of thoaa filar.
It waa alao obaorvod that thn valun of k In TD la 
«rnatnr than that In MD, froa Tabln S.ll. Tha poaalbln 
raaaon for thla la dun to «rnat acattnrln« of thn TD data 
which Introducna nrrora Into thn nntlaatnd k valuna. 
Purthar work, hotwvnr, la nnadnd to conflra thla.
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CHAPm 9.0
I f f lC T  OK ■m t m im . iM fc iM  OH m  T i f .n
a. eflLXBMxija u l h a
9.1 latradnetloii
Th» «ffact of NO raaldoal straln, €if¡f, and TD 
rasldual straln, Crot o« tha ylald atrasa, YS, ot filas 
4*oa LDOB, LLDPB and blanda of tha two la dlscussad 
in this ehaptar.
9.2 B f fa e t  o f  IpNldlIBl.
LfiN a B M ity  PQ lvathvlana U lM .
SU thñ. «lald
Tha YS of LDPB filas as a functlon of £j>n la ahowi In 
Tabla 9.1 and plottad in Pipara 9.1. It can ba saan that, 
avanthouph tha points ara scattarad, incraaslng 
dacraasas ys in both diractions.
Tha affact of incraaslng (¡fo on YS of LDPB filas is 
shown in Tabla 9.2 and plottad in Figura 9.2. It could ba 
saan that incraaslng incraasas YS in both diractions 
of tha fila«.
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Tabl* 9»1» Xfract of TD rosidual strain on tha yiald 
•trass of U)PE filns. Tba ND rasldual strain and fil« 
thicknaaa wars kept constant (within azpsrinantal arror).
ND TD
Saapls Raaidual Thick- Tiald Thick- Tiald
strain nasa stsaas nasa •trass
ND TD (10"® ■) (10® H/n^) CIO“® s) (10® N/n^)
6A 7.82 0.70 33.7 16.65 36.3 13.90
6B 7.24 1.27 34.6 11.82 34.3 12.776C 6.68 1.41 33.3 11.84 33.3 12.9760 6.87 3.67 32.3 10.51 30.7 9.91
6E 12.84 1.19 32.3 19.88 33.3 13.65
6F 12.23 1.38 31.7 14.81 33.3 13.05
6G 13.04 3.10 31.7 9.95 31.7 11.40
6H 12.93 3.66 31.3 11.61 32.3 12.80
61 13.06 7.38 37.3 8.59 37.7 9.10
6J 16.05 1.37 37.0 17.89 35.3 11.94
6K 16.27 1.84 35.0 15.13 36.7 12.88
6L 16.19 4.20 32.3 10.88 34.0 10.82
6M 15.47 4.68 33.0 11.75 33.3 11.52
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TÍ«ld ctrvM HD rasláaal
HD TD •traía l*r*l
O a 7.0▲ 13.0
□ a 16.0
Flgur* 9»1. Effect of TD residual strain (at constant HD 







■ fa ta l—  ^  X i f t lA  « t r a a «  
■ a l— t l iv la a a
Tha rasnlta of Incraaalag £fp and (hq on TM ot 75% 
LDPB/25% LLDPB, 25% LDPB/75% LLD9B blond fil—  and LLDPB 
« •  nhown In Tnblaa 9.3 to 9.9 and plottad in 
rifuroa 9.3 to 9.9.
*^** Moultn ahow tha aa—  trand aa obaarvad with LDPB 
Mcapt LLDPB fllaa whlch ahow that ifm haa littla 
affact on tha XS.
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9»3. Effect of TD residual strain on the yield 
stress of 75Ji LDPB/25X LtD» blend films. The MD resi- 
dual strain and fils thickness were kept constant (within 
experimental error).
MD TD
Sample Sesidual Thick- Yield Thick- Yield
strain ness stress ness stress
MD TD do"« m) (10® I/m^) (10“® a) (10® H/a^)
8A 9.38 0.60 36.3 11.9^ 36.0 11.79SB 9.65 0.69 38.7 13.33 37.0 11.36
8C 9.<^ 2 1.62 35.3 10.35 38.0 10.52
8D 9.65 2.07 36.0 10.76 35.7 10.20
8E 9.83 2.18 54.7 10.45 35.0 10.31
TD r ts ld u a l s tra la
»igure 9.3. Effect of TD residual strain (at constant HD 
residual strain and thiokness) on the yield stress of 
75« lDPB/25« U D »  blend films.
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TeMe 9.^. of MD rosidual strain on the yiald
•traaa of 75% LDPE/25« LIDPB bland fil«a. Tha TD raai- 




















































O SB yiau atrau 
*  *S ylald atnaa
risnra 9.h. Effaet of MD rasidual strain (at oonatant TD 
rasidual strain and tbicknaas) on tba yiald atrass of 
75K 1DHS/25J» liDiB bland filas.
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T«bl« 9.5. Eff.ct of TL p««idu«l strain on ths yiald 
•trsas of 25J{ U)PE/75J< LLDPE bland filna. Tha ND raai- 

















































0 0.5 1.0 1.5 2.0 2.5
TD Mildnal «train
Eigura 9.5. Effaot of TD rasidual strain (at constant ND 
rasldual strain and thioknass) on tha yisld stress of 
25J< TJ>FE/75% LLDK bland filss.
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Table 9*6« Effect of KD residual strain on the yield 
stress of 25K LDFB/7^ LLDFB blend files. The TS resi­
dual strain and file thiokneaa were kept constant (within 
ezi>eriaental error).
MD TD
Ssaple Residual Thick- Yield Thick- Yield
strain ness stress ns as stress
ND TD (10“® e) (10® M/e^) (10"® a) (10® N/e^)
11A 4.32 0.96 34.3 10.66 35.0 10.68
11B 7.52 0.94 37.3 12.25 36.3 12.74
1 1c 10.47 1.05 37.7 12.37 38.0 11.28
11D 11.26 1.16 37.3 14.32 37.7 12.21
Tisure 9.6. Effect of MD residual strain (at constant TB 










o KD Jicld «trau 
* TD ylald «trau
0 . *  0 .8  1.2  1.6 2.0
TO rasidu al « t r a ln
Figur« 9«7« Kff«ct of TD residual strain («t oonstant MD 
rasidual strain and tbieknass) on th« jield strasa of 
LLDIE filas.
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9»8. Effect of MD roaldual strain on tba yiald 
strass of LIDIB filas. Iha TD rasidual strain »»»«< fiin 
thioknaaa vara kapt eonatant (within axpariasntal arror).
ND TD
Saapla Rasidual Thick- Tiald Thiok- Tiald
strain nass atrasa nass strass
MD TD do-« a) (10« M/a^) CIO-« a) (10« M/a^)
13A 5.01 1.04- 33.0 11.93 33.7 11.9613B 5.1A 1.13 31.3 11.53 37.3 10.98
13C 7.A1 0.85 36.0 10.00 37.0 11.41
13D 7.85 1.05 36.0 10.70 38.3 11.76
^  iJl jiiu  ItM U  
• n yUU atram,
ViSora 9.8. Kffaot of MD raaidual strain (at oonstant TD 




lv«iitl>oo«h tlM rcMlts ar* seattara«, it eaa ba aaan 
that Inecaaaln« m^ d tneraaaaa tha rs of tba fllM la both 
airoctloM. Tha ineraaaa la M, hooavor, la aaall. Oa tha 
othar haad, laeraaala« t n  prodoeaa tha oppoaito offact, 
rodéela« n  la both dlractloaa. Alao It la obaarvod that 
tha tM 1a both dlractloaa aro alaoat tha aaaa.
■oeaoao of tha abova obaarvatloas, rs vas plotted 
a«alast to sao If tha data fall oa a sle«la corva,








I ta.0 • •t Tlald ■trau ■traía Uval
i f  ^
m n n n
a.0 0 • 7 .0 «ariabla
A A 15.0 «arlaU*□ a 16.0 «■rUUa
«.0 o o avriabl* 0 .5
▼ larlaUa 1 .5o ♦ «•rlabl* * .5
*.o s.o it.o ia.o 10.0
fl^uo 9.9. Plot of jlald stress ataiaat of JIfPB
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In Cbaptnr 1.0, ■action 1.5.5, it w u  oxplnliiod that 
wimn tho Clln snapio io stratchod lanallaa aapacatlon vili 
tata placa. Tha aaparatlon raaulta in laMllaa clip. Tho 
dlaxoptlon of tho laaallaa cauaoa tha ylald pxecaaa. 
Thacafoxo axplanatlon of tho obaarvad bahavloor la llkaly 
to Involva conaldaratlon of tho ccyatalllna ro9lona of tha 
■atarlal rathar than Juat tha aawxphoua aolaculax chaina 
batwaan cxyatallina cagiona whlch hava baan poatulatad to 
control tha ultlBota pcopoctloa. Tha praaant atody did not 
Invaatlgata tha affact of nalt atraln on tha orlantatlon 




ge »QLTwiivf.—  £2u it
10.1 latradnetlüii
OÍ £|fQ and on tha tansila aK>dulua,
TM, ot Lwm, LLOPI and blanda of tha two filM la studlad 
In thla cbaptar.
10.2 »fgaefc Bt aBBiam i 
» ■ M i t y  Po lva thvlB i.«
BB W o d B l B B  a t  LflM
Tha affact of on TU of LOPE filan la shom In 
Tabla 10.1 and tha raanlts ara plottad in Figura 10.1. it 
®*** ^  «Mn that, avanthough tha points ara scattarad, tha 
affact of incroaaing £f¡) ia to raduca TM in both 
diractiona of tha filaa. Alao, it ia obaarvad that TH¡f¡) 
and THfj) ara alaoat tha aaaa.
Incraaaing Cfi¡f haa an oppoaita affact on TM of tha 
filan. It aaaaa that incraaaing incraaaaa TM in both 
diractiona of LDPI filan. Thaao raaulta aro ahown in Tabla
10.2 and Figura 10.2.
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Tabla 10,1. Effect of TD residiul «train on the tensile 
■odulua of LDIE filas. The HD residual «train and film 
thiokneaa were kept constant (within experiaantal error).
MD TD
Saaple Realdual Thick- Tensile Thick- Tensile
atrain neaa aodulus ness aodulus
KD TD do"® ■) (lo“^ W/«2) do"® a) (10^ W/a^)
6A 7.82 0.70 33.7 22.28 36.3 25.876B 7.24 1.27 34.6 19.79 34.3 26.2560 6.68 1,41 33.3 20.08 33.3 21.206D 6.87 3.67 32.3 13.02 30.7 14.04
6B 12.84 1.19 32.3 21.29 33.3 14.266T 12.23 1.38 31.7 19.27 33.3 21.2660 13.04 3.10 31.7 16,61 31.7 16.846B 12.93 3.66 31.3 17.19 32.3 21.6961 13.06 7.38 37.3 12.32 37.7 13.06
6J 16.05 1.37 37.0 25.27 35.3 22.666K 16.27 1.84 35.0 23.14 36.7 23.646L 16.19 4.20 32.3 18.03 34.0 14.856M 15.47 4.68 33.0 11.82 33.3 13.61
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n nsltaal atxain
Flgur* 10.1. Effect of TD residual strain (at constant MD 
residual strain and thickness) on the tensile modulus of 
LOPE films.
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Tabi» 10.2, iffact of MD raaidual atrain on tha tanaila 
■odulua of IiDIB filaa. Tha TD raaidual atraln and fila 
thleknaaa vara kapt eonatant (withln axpariaantal arror).
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10.3 Bggaefc lUldBlil. s a  t l M .  X u i J L I l .  
Pfllvthvlaif e l
Th* rasalts of Cfo and €n¡f on tha TN of 7S% LDPI/2S« 
U.DPI, 25% LI«I/7S% LLDPB blond filM and LLDPB fllM aro 
ahown In Tabloo 10.3 to 10.0 and plottod In Plgaroo 10.3 
to 10.0.
Tho ganoxal tzond that io obsarvod la that tho raaulta 
of TN aa a function of £fo azo acattazad. Tha zoaulta of 
TN aa a function of €hd *how that Inczaaalng {¡¡¡f Inczoaaaa 
tha TN.
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Tabl* 10.3« Xffaot of TO rosidual atrain on tha tanaila 
■odulua of 73H LDi*/25J< UDIB bland fllna. Tba MD paaidu- 
al atraln and fil* thicknaaa vara kapt oonatant (within 
azparlnantal arror).
HD CD
Saapla Baaidoal Thiek- Tanaila Chiek- Canailaatrain naaa ■odnlna naaa ■odnlna
HD CD d o “® ■) (10^ W/m^) CIO“® ■) (10^ I/n®)
8A 9.38 0.60 36.3 14.22 36.0 16.928B 9.65 0.69 38.7 12.94 37.0 15.818C 9.42 1.62 35.3 13.71 38.0 11.908D 9.65 2.07 36.0 16.15 35.7 14.6581 9.83 2.18 34.7 14.18 35.0 12.59
Visuxa 10.3* Xffaot of TD raaidual atrain (at eonatant ND 
raaidnal atrain and tbloknaaa) on tha tanaila nodulua of 
73H ISR/2SX LLDFB bland filaa.
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of KD rosiduol strain on tbo tonsil# 
■odnlus of 73H LDIB/25J< LLD« blond filns. Sbo TD roaidu- 
al strain and fil* tbioknoss war# kopt constant (within 
oxporiaontal error).
HD n>
Sanple Besidual Ihiok- Vensile Shiok- tensilestrain ness ■odulus ness ■odulus
HD tD do“® ■) (10^ I/n^) (10"® ■) (10^ E/n^)
9A 5.98 0.92 36.7 11.56 36.7 11.789B 6.31 1.09 37.0 13.61 36.3 11.429C 11.A9 0.89 37.3 16.97 38.3 13.449D 12.61 1.06 36.3 13.3A 38.3 14.459B 12.77 1.08 37.3 16.89 37.0 13.75
Figuro 10«4. Effect of HD residual strain (at oonstant TD 
residual strain and thickness) on the tensile aodulus of 
73K U)SI/25)( UJ>FB blend filns.
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Tabl* 10.5« Bffaot of TO roaidual stralii on tbo tonalle 
■odttlua of U>rE/73% U D K  blond fil,«. Tha HD pool- 













































OHD t * u i l *  Bodulua 
•  TD aodului
Pigura 10,5, Bffact of TO raaidual atrain (at conatant MD 
raaidoal atrain and thioknaaa) on tba tanaila «odulus of 
25X IBP1/75X UBI® bland filna.
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Table 10.6. Sffaot of MD residual strain on the tensile 
■odulus of 2 »  U)I*/75>i ILDiB blend filne. The TD residu­













































Tigure 10.6. Xffeot of MD residual strain (at oonstant TD 
residual strain axid thiokness) on the tensile aodulns of 
251t U)TB/7$K LLDK blend filas.
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Tabi« 10.7. Xffaet of TD residuai strain on tha tensile 
■odulus of LUtFK filna. The ND residuai strain and fila 
thickness were kept constant (within ezperiaental error).
Figure 10.7. Fffect of TD residual strain (at constant KD 
residual strain and thickness) on tha tensile aodulue of 
LLDIB filas.
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Tabl« 10,8. Xffaet of HD roaidual strain on tba tanalla 
■odulus of UDPB filaa, Tha TD roaidual atrain and fila 
thleknaas wars kapt constant (within axpariaantal arror).
HD TD
Saapla Baaidual Thiok- Tansila Thiok- Tansila
strain nasa aodnlua nasa aodulus
HD TD (10*^ ■) (10^ >/a®) C10“® a) (10^ I/a^)
13A 5.01 1,04- 33.0 15.04 33.7 15.3413B 5.1A 1.13 31.3 15.46 37.3 12.54
13C 7.A1 0.85 36.0 14.50 37.0 14.38
1 ^ 7.85 1.05 36.0 15.14 38.3 11.52
OHD t a u i l *  aodulua 
• r a  ta n a il*  aedulns
Figura 10,8. Effact of HD raaidual strain (at eonatant TD 




Th« rssnlts ot th« «ffsct ot rasldual straln on TU of 
PI fllBB show that thara la a claas trand in tha caaa ot 
LDPl fllaa, that la TU Ineraaaaa wlth £fip and dacraaaaa 
wlth lncraaalD9 £td- Moaavar, aa tha proportlon of LLDPB 
in tha filan ineraaaaa, tha raaidual atrain appaara to 
bava lana and lana affaet on tha TH. Tha raaulta alno ahow 
that LDPB filaa bava graatar TH than tha bland and LLDPB 
filaa.
Tha TH ot tha filaa ia a aaaaura of aaall atrain 
alaatic raaponaa of tha aaorphoua and cryatallina ragiona 
of tha filan (121). Tha aodolua dapanda on oriantation of 
aach ragion and tha aodulua ot tha cryatallina ragion ia 
of tha aaorphoua ragion. Tharafora it 
can ha aaid that aodulua ia controllad by tha oriantation 
of tha cryatallina ragion. Tha praaant atudiaa did not 
invaatigata tha oriantation of tha cryatallina ragion and 
tharafora no concluaion could ba drawn it vithout furthar 
atudiaa.
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C M A P m  11.0
K o a  oe ■—iMitf. aMAtm MiXtt Xlil 
flc EflLxmxLm M U M
11.1 latrnaiiefcl««
Tha taar strangth, TrS, of tha fllaa aada fro* LDPl, 
LLDPI and tha blanda of tha two la avaloatad using tha 
■athod daacrlbad In Chaptar 2.0.
Tha taar atrangth In tha MD, TzS^ d, Im tha taar 
atrangth whan tha taar la inltlatad in tha HD, whilst that 
in tha TD, TzSfp, is tha taar strangth whan tha taar is 
initiatad in tha TD.
11.2 Miimet Dmmiaaml 
OPaaltY Polvathvla..«
an. thn laan otranath
Tha affact of on Tz8 of LOPE filas is shown in
Tabla 11.1 and plottad in Figura 11.1. it can ba saan 
that Incraasing raducas TTEnd o* tha fllaa. Tha
affact on TxSro, howavar, Is saallar but agaln tanda to 
raduca TrEj.^ .
Incraasing € ¡¡0  showad tha opposlta affact on TrS of 
LDPl filas, as shown in Tabla 11.2 and Figura 11.2. 
Incraasing (|fo Incraasas TzSmd «bí has saallar but slallar 
affact on TrSf0 .
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It la notlcad fro* tha raaulta that TrBuo la graatar 
than Alao It waa obaarvad during taarlng taat that 
tha taar Inltlatad along tha nd changad tha dlractlon of 
taar propagation towarda tha TO. Thoaa that aura Inltlatad 
along tha TP did not changa tha dlractlon ot propagation.
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Tabl* 11,1, Effect of TD residuel strain on the tear 
strength of U)EE filas. The ND residuel strain and fila 
















6E 12,8t 1.19 32.2 11.31 33.0 5.t€6F 12.23 1.38 37.0 12.00 35.7 4.896G 13.0t 3.10 31.3 8.09 31.3 4.896H 12.93 3.66 35.0 7.88 3t.3 5.1161 13.06 7.38 32.0 3.59 31.0 3.47
Figure 11,1, Effect of TD residual strain (at constant HD 
residual strain and thiokaass) on the tear strength of 
LDPB filas.
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table 11,2, Iffact of HD residual strain on the tear 
strength of U)FB filas. The ID residual strain and fil* 
thiokness were kept constant (within ezperiaental error).
HD ID
Saaple ■esidual Ihiok- tear Ihiok- tearstrain ness strength ness strength
HD ID (10"* a) (10* I/a) :i0“* a) CIO* H/a)
7J 7.05 3.82 31.7 4,80 32.0 4.467K 9.33 4.71 36.3 5.43 34.3 4.807L 15.07 4.34 30.7 7.24 32.0 5.90
Ttt 15.49 3.90 31.3 8.12 31.0 5.35
figure 11.2. Bffeet of ND residual strain (at oonstant ID 
residual strain and thiekness) on the tear strength of 
LDFI filas.
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11.3 H f « e t  a t rnmmiSmmt 
MOA biOMC,
ItKltm flA thA KxAABtb a<
ga lv fch v la t .«  E i lH .
Tha affact of ffp and if/p on TrS at blondad fllaa and 
LLOPl fliM 1. ahown In Tablaa I1.3 to 11.• and plottad 
in PlguEo 11.3 and 11. •. Tha raaulta ahow that 75% 
t.DPI/35% LLDPI bland filaa ahow aiallar bahavlout to LOPB 
fllM but 25% LDPB/75% LLOPB bland fllM and LLDPB fllM 
ao not. In tha caaas whara tha proportion of LLDPB la 
graatar than that of LDPB, TrSm 1« laaa than rrd„ (tha 
oppoalta eaaa to LDPB filaa).
Tha affact of tncraaslng tho rasldual atraln In both 
diractlona on tha TrS of 25% LDPB/75% LLDPB bland fllaa 
■how that Incraaalng tha raaldual atrain in both 
airactlona docraaaaa tha TtB^O but haa littla affact on 
tha TtStd, Tablaa 11.5 and 11.s and Piguraa 11.5 and 11.6.
Bvanthough tha plots of TrS agalnat tha raaidual 
■tralna of LLDPB fllaa, Piguraa 11.7 and 11.8, ahow that 
tha Trs in both diractlona la affactod by tha raaldual 
atrain, tha changa In tha TrS valnaa with raaldual atrain 
la aaall. Thla la bacauaa tha ranga of raaldual atrain 
valuaa la laaa In thaaa filaa.
It la obaarvad that incraaalng tha LLDPB coapoaitlon 
In tha blanda Incraaaaa tha TrS In both diractlona of tha 
fllas. Tha taar Inltlatad along tha MD alao ahowad tha 
aaaa bahavlour aa obaarvad with LDPB filaa.
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Tabi« 11.3, Eff«ct of TD nsidual «train on tha taar 
«trancth of 75X U)FE/25K LU>a bland fil««. m,a HD raai- 
dual «tram and fiu thioknaaa warn kapt conatant (althin 
•*P*ri«ant«l arror).
MD TD
Sanpla Kaaldnal Tbiek- Taar Tblok- Taar«train n««« ■«tranctbl na«« atrangtb
MD TD (10*^ a) C10^ K/m) :i0"® a) (10^ H/a)
8A 9.38 0.60 35.3 13.96 35.3 11.078B 9.65 0.69 34.3 17.66 35.7 10.958C 9.42 1.62 36.0 11.81 36.0 11.158D 9.65 2.07 37.3 11.40 36.0 10.998E 9.83 2.18 35.0 12.89 37.0 11.03
Figura 11.3. Effact of TD raaidual «train (at conatant MD 
raaidual «train and tbioknaaa) on tba taar atrangtb of 
75« LDPE/25« LLDPE bland filna.
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Table 1 1 .n-. Effect of ND reeidual strain on the tear 
strength of 7 »  U)PB/25J< UBI® blend fil... The TD resi­






































figure 11.4. Effect of HD residual strain (at constant TD 
residual strain and thiekaess) on the tear strength of 
790 LDPS/ZSK UBI® blend filas.
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T«bl« 11,5, Effect of TD residual strain on the tear 
strength of 2 ^  U)PE/75J< ILDPE blend film.. The ND reei- 













































oHD taar Mzwosth 
• n> tMT atraaftb
Figure 1 1,5. Effect of TD residual strain (at constant MD 
residual strain and thickness) on the tear strength of 
25« U)I>E/75J< LLDPE blend filns.
2«9
Table 11,6. ETfect of MD residual strain on the tear 
strength of 25X LDPE/75J» liDPE bland filns. The TD resi­
dual strain and fila thickness were kept constant (within 
experiaental error).
MD TD
Saaple Residual Thick- Tear Thick- Tear
strain nsss strength ness strength
HD TD (10"^  a) do'^ H/a) :i0“^  a) (10^ H/a)
11A ♦.32 0.96 38.0 11.21 37.3 12.4211B 7.52 0.94 36.0 10.80 39.0 12.62
lie 10.47 1.05 36.7 6.81 36.7 12.44




2.0 *.0 6.0 8.0 10.0 12.0
HD raddual strain
Tigure 11.6. Xffect of KD residual strain (at constant TD 
residual strain and thickness) on the tear strength of 
23H U)I>K/739( USFK blend filas.
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Table 11.7. Effect of TD residual strain on tbe tear 
strensth of LLDFE films. The MD residual strain and film 
thickness were kept constant (within experimental error).
ND TD
Sample Residual Thick- Tear Thick- Tear
strain ness strength ness strength
MD TD (10“® m) do'^  H/m)CIO“® m) do'^  If/m)
12A 6.34 0.68 36.3 12.03 33.7 12.3012B 6.23 0.83 36.3 11.95 33.7 12.6112C 6.31 1.42 34.0 10.85 34.7 13.3412D 6.54 1.47 33.3 10.79 34.7 12.8712E 6.63 1.59 32.7 11.51 33.0 13.56
OND ttar (tzaaftb 
• TD f«r  rtrbBath |
Figure 11.7. Effect of TD residual strain (at constant MD 
residual strain and thickness) on the tear strength of 
LLDFE films.
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Tabl* 11,8. Effaet of MD residual strain on tbs tsar 
strength of UDiE filna. Tha TD raaidual strain and film 
thickness ware kept constant (within ezpariaantal error).
HD TD
Sasple Residual Thick- Tear Thick- Tear
strain ness strength ness ■trength
HD TD do"® ■} (10^ H/n) :i0“® a) (10* H/a)
13A 5.01 1.04 32.7 11.56 33.0 13.8713B 5.1A 1.13 32.7 11.70 34,4 13.5113C 7.41 0.85 34,7 11.82 36.3 13.6313D 7.85 1.05 37.0 12.18 36.0 12.88
Vigura 11,8, Bffeot of HD residual strain (at constant TD 




Th« ganaral trend that la obaarvad Croa tha raaulta la 
that Txata 1» afdactad by tha raaldual atraln. Tha TtSfo, 
on tha other hand, la not affected by tha raaldual atraln 
axcapt In tha caaa of LOTS fila».
Tha Trdio, aaana to Incroaaa with Increaalng and 
dacraaaaa with Incraaalng The poaalbla raaaon for
thla la tha direction of tear propagation. Aa awntlonad 
before In aactlon 11.2, tha tear Initiated along tha no 
changed tha direction of propagation towarda the TO, 
«»hllat that Initiated along tha TO did not. The poaalbla 
reaaon for thla behaviour la tha energy needed for 
tearing. The tear nay propagate In a direction which 
■Inlalaaa tho energy needed to dafor» and fracture tha 
fll» ahead of tha tear. Thla energy can be evaluated by 
calculating tha area under tha tanalla teat curvea for 
aaaplea atraaaad along the NO and tha TO. Tha raaulta of 
thla traataent la ahown In Table 11.9. Tha raaulta ahow 
that tha energy needed to break tha aanpla atraaaad In tha 
TO la greater than that of tha aaaplaa atraaaed In the NO.
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^ ^ 1 1 . 9 .  fh» «Mrg, raán th* «tr*«..«tr«ÌB oor*.. ot 
Í Ü M  aMpl«« ctraMtd In MD and n>*
In th« taar t«st, th* MD mmmplmm had thalr taar 
inltiatad in tha MD dlraction. Figura 11.9. For tha taar 
to propagata in thla dlraction tha natarlal ahoad of tha 
taar haa to ha atratchad to failura in tha TD. Tabla 11.9 
show that Bora anargy la naadod to break tha saapla by 
pulling in tha TD than by pulling in tha MD. Tharafora tha 
taar takas tha aost anargatically favonrablo routa and 
propagatoa in tha TD whara tha wtorial ahoad of tha taar 
la doforaad in tha MD. Tharafora tha taar shich la




Wipum 11.9. tte dlMotion «f tb* lattlat«d tear for 
Maplo eot «lose tha RD.
»ro* tha abova obaarvatlon. It can ba said that tha 
TrS in both diraetlona la tha oaaaura of tha forea par 
unit taat placa thlcknasa naadad to braak tha aolacular 
chalna that ara orlantad along tha NO. Tharafora TrS will 
incraaaa with Incraaalng and dacraaaa with Incraaalng 
Ctd- Thlm la bacaoaa Incraaalng C m  will Incraaaa tha 
•oount of Bolacular chalna orlantad along tha NO, whlla 
Incraaalng tha Cf0 will raduca It.
Tha abova argnoant axplalna tha changa of TtSmd with 
tha raaldual atraln In both dlractlona bat not TrS«. 
Alao alnca tha taar propagatad along tha aaa» dlractlon, 
tha Tr5 In both dlractlona should ba tha saoa. This,
howavar, la not obaorvad. it was obsarvad that TtS^d of 
LOPB-rlch fllM la graatar than TrSfo but that of LLDPB- 




m a  ae i m i p u m , « « aiii« x u  n»*gi
oe M L X H i a a m  ciuit
12.1 latxndnetliiii
Th* oC and fro on thc lapact atrangth, 18,
oí th* fila. Md* froa LDPt, lldpb and tha blanda oí tha 
tao la dtacuaaad In thla chaptar. Tha íIIm  wara ptoducad 
nalng tha annaallng conditiona ahom In Chaptar 6.0.
Tha lapact forca or íallura anargy oí tha aaaplaa can 
ba uaad aa a aaaaura oí lapact atrangth. In thla projact 
both ara axaalnad.
12.2 l i l s s t  S¿ U d M W a  P lra e t la n  ■ ■ «m n p l O tr .in  thm
laaect Itiinatli a¿ iiaic BiMity PnivathviaM nandad «ivi
JtOH PlMity golvathvlawa Pll—
o2*oct oí Incraaalng fpD on 18 oí LDPB íllaa la 
ahown In Tabla 12.1 and plottad In Tlguraa 12.1 and 12.2. 
It coold ba aaan that Incraaalng Cf¡f Incraaaaa tha 18 oí 
tha illa«.
Tha raaulta oí Incraaalng on tha 18 oí tha
blandad and LLDPB illa, ara alao ahown In Tabla 12.1 
and plottad In Plguraa 12.1 and 12.2. It can ba aaan that 
thaaa íllaa ahow tha aaaa trand aa obaarvad wlth LDPB
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filM.
12«1* Sff«et of TD residuai straia on tba iapaet 
atraastb of LOn, I1<DPI and blanda of LDPK and UJ)PI fllas. 
Tha HD rasldual strain and filn thioknaaa «ara kapt eons- 
tant (trlthin a:q>arlaantal arror).
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Tigaz* 12,1, Xff«ot oí TD r««idiwl atrain on th* lapaot 
•traastta (iap«ot foro«) of: (x) l DPB, (A) 75j< LDFB/25)(
(O) 2$ft U)a/7^ LIAR and (□) LIAR fUaa. Tha KD 
raaidnal «traln and fila thiekaaaa «aro kapt ooaatant 
(witbin «zparlMiital arror).
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Flsupe 12«2. Xff«ot of TO rooidnol otroia on tbo lapoet 
•txoncth (follnro oaorcj) of: (x) U)«, (A) 7 »  ISFI/25)< 
U®I*t (O) 25X UHS/7$)( IXDIB OUA (Û) IiLDXK fUaa. fbo MD 
rosldaol «trola «ad fila thiokno«« vor« kopt ooaatoat 
(wl^in oxporiaoatal orror).
12.3 i m s t  fll Wehi«« Dlroefcloii ■■■Ida«! «train an tin. 
itiMatll a i  b&a a o M ltv  P o lw th v la n n . «lan d a « and 
ban Ita M ltY  P o lv th v la n a  U J jH
Tho off act of incraaalng (¡¡d on tha IS of LDP« fllM 
la ahown in Tabla 12.2 and plottad In Piguraa 12.3 and 
12.1. It could ba aaan that Incraaalng € ¡¡0  dacraaaas tha 
irp*ct forca but baa llttla affact on tha fallura anargy.
bahavlour la obsarvad with tha blandad and
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LLOPl fil«., ,, ,how„ in T.bl. 12.2 and riguras 12.3 and
12.4.
Tabla 12,2. Sffaot of MD raaidual atrain on tba iapact 
•txansth of IBPB, U Æ m  and blanda of LDPE and IXDPE fllna 
Tha TD raaidual atrain and fil. thieknaaa aura kapt cona- ' 
tant (tfitbin azpariaantal arror).
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residual strain and fila tbioknass vara kept constant 
(within azpariaantal error).
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ficor* 12.4. Iff«et of MD rooidoal «train on tho lapaot 
•txonsth (fallnro onarsy) of i (x) iBB, tjjk V>n/23H 
LIBIB, (O) 2 »  U)l«/75Ji U B B  and <D) LU)» filna. iba TO 
raaidnal «train and fila thieknaaa war« kapt oonatant 
(within azparlaantal arror).
12.4 PloeiM«laii
Tha rasulta of IS as a function of rssldual strain 
show that 1« Incrsaasa with Incrsasln« e „  and dscrsasss 
with Incraasln« Ths rsason for ths obssrvsd dspsndsnt 
la dus to ths fact that J8 Is dspsndsnt on ths balsncs of 
orlsntatlon In ths fllaa. pii.. with bslsncsd orlsntstlon, 
'•''•I o* f«D «ni €td in ths saapls, will havs 
high IB. Salancsd fllas will puncturs during lapsct.
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whtrMs nnb«lanc*d tllmm will .put .long th. dlr.ctlon of 
■olocul.t orientation, finca tha fllM Mnafactarad In 
thU project have high S^D •"« low increasing
in Bora balanced fllns. Therefore, IS will 
lacraasa with increasing on tha other hand, 
increasing £||p will result in unbalancad filM and thus IS 
decraasas with increasing f|fp.
Tha affect of blending on IS Is variable. This is in 
agrasBsnt with tha results published in tha literature.
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CHAPTBt 13.0
c o w e m a in ii  m i p  
13.1 latradne«:«niii
In this projsct ths sffsct of changing ths procssslng 
conditions on ths Mchsnlcal propartlas of blown PI fllsM 
was studlad. It was obsatvad that changing tha procasslng 
conditions changss tha orlantatlon In tha filas. This 
changa In orlantatlon offsets tha aachanlcal propactlas of 
tha filas.
Tha orlantatlon of tha filas was svaluatod by a 
shrlnkaga aathod. With this aathod tha rasldual strain In 
tha filas was avaluatad and usod as a aaasura of
orlantatlon.
Tha work dona In this projact can ba classlflad Into 
throa aroas. Thasa ara:
a) asasuraaant of rasldual strain;
b) factors affoctlng rasldual strain; and
c) offset of rasldual strain on tha 
propartlas of tha fllaa.
■achanlcal
Tha conclusion rsachad In oach araa Is dlscussad In 
tho following suctions.
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13.2 I t oMaur « — ■ « ■ I d i M l  I t r a i M
o£ thls Work has baan tha davalopaant of a 
noval aathod to assass tha da«raa of sasldnal straln In 
tha MD and tha TD of tha fllaa. Tha aathod la baaad on 
ahrlnkaga naasuranant and la doseribad In Chaptar 2.0 and 
Appandix 1.0.
Tha raaldual straln valúas «iva a claarar asasura of 
orlantatlon than tha shrinkaga valúas. This is bacausa it 
Is posslbla to obtaln nagativa shrinkaga valúas and thasa 
ara physically difficult to intarprat. On tha othar hand, 
rasidual straln valúas ara always positiva and thus giva a 
claarar nolacular plctura of tha dograa of orlantatlon.
Tha rasidual straln In ona dlractlon Is dapandant on 
tha rasidual straln In tha othar dlractlon. If tha valúa 
In ona dlractlon Is Incraasod tha valúa In tha othar 
dlractlon wlll also Incraasa. Tha raason for thls has baan 
oxplainad In Chaptar 3.0.
Tha rasidual straln Is not a dlract SMasuro of 
orlantatlon but ralatad to tha orlantatlon and langth of 
tha stralnad nolaculas. For a glvan laval of orlantatlon, 
longar nolaculas wlll giva hlghar rasidual straln valúas.
13.3 rie tB Fd  A ffa e t ln o  la s ld n a l f t r a in
Tba factors that affact rasidual straln wara studlad 
in tha prallnlnary work of thls projact whlch was
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■“■■•****^ *•> Ch«pt«t 3.0. TlM conclMlen that can ba 
*^**** ***■ thla atndy la that tha raaiOual atraln of tha 
Cllaa dapanda on:
a) tha procaaalng conditions;
b) blondlnp; and
c) annaallng toaporaturo and tlsM of tha fllM.
Tha affact of changing tha processing conditions on 
tha rosldual strain of tho fllsN was shown In Chapter 3.0.
rssults showed that Increasing tha blow-up ratio or 
tha haul-off spaed Increaaod tho residual atraln In both 
direction of tha filns. Increasing tho frooss lino height 
screw speed, on the other hand, reduced the 
realdual strain In both directions of the fllas.
The aaount of residual strain depends on both the 
stretching and relaxation processes during flla forswtlon. 
The above observations on the effect of changing 
processing conditions are consistent with this explanation 
as elaborated In section 3.3.
The typo of resin used also affected the residual 
strain values of the fllsw. If the processing conditions 
and the flla thickness were kept constant. Increasing 
LLDPI coaposltlon In the blend resulted In the reduction 
of the residual strain. The reduction Is due to the linear 
structure of LLDPB which Is thought to allow graater rate 
oC swlecular relaxation.
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Th« residual strain of tha fllsw could also ba 
affactad by an annealing process. Annealing tha fllas at 
several teaparatures, in tha teaperature range of 105- 
130®C, for a range of annealing tlae resulted In the 
reduction of residual strain. The rate of residual strain 
reduction was greater at higher annealing teaperatures.
A number of studies (120) have exaalned the effect of 
annealing, at teaperatures close to the melting point, on 
the crystalline regions of polyethylene. They showed 
thickening of the lamellae which form the crystallites. 
For this to occur there must be molecules rearrangement 
within, on the surface and between the lamellae.
It Is postulated that In the present case where there 
Is residual strain In the molecules between the lamellae, 
once the temperature Is raised to a value where molecular 
rearrangement can occur the tendency Is for the strained 
molecules or oriented chain ends to become less strained 
(l.e. relax). Thus, this reduction In strain will occur at
»Imilar to those where lamellae thickening 
)Mia been observed.
13.4 liXist al liaidMl ■tiaina an. tha. Machanlcel properties
To study the effect of residual strain on the 
mechanical properties, the residual strain in one 
direction and the film thickness were kept constant by 
using the annealing method. Thus the effect of changing
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residual strain in ona dlrsctlon only could bo datarnlnsd.
Tha Mchanical propartlas of tha filM ara affactad by 
tha rasidual strain. Tbs propartlos Ilka tha alonpation at 
***®*^ ' atranpth and inpact stronpth showad clear
trends but with scattarlnp of tha points. Others, like tha 
yield stress, tonsils Modulus and tsar strength need 
further work before any conclusion could be drawn.
Tha elongation at break and tensile strength results 
showed an exponential relationship with the residual 
strain. In both cases the value of the property changed 
between a value at sarò rasidual strain and approached a 
llalttlng value at high levels of residual strain. 
Iguations were derived and used to ostinate the 
properties. The astinatad and Measured values showed a 
good agreeasnt. This coaparison is shown in Chapters 7.0 
and 0.0. This Inplios that a shrinkage test can be used to 
likely ultiewte tensile properties of the
f i l a s .
T h e  M o l e c u l a r  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  t h a t  c o n t r o l  t h e  
s h r i n k a g e  a l s o  c o n t r o l  t h e  t e n s i l e  s t r e n g t h  a n d  e l o n g a t i o n  
a t  b r e a k .  I t  i s  p o s t u l a t e d  t h a t  t h i s  M o l e c u l a r  c a u s a  i s  
t h e  s t r a i n  i n  t h e  M o l e c u l e s  b e t w e e n  t h e  l a n e l l a a  i n  t h e  
s e a l - c r y s t a l l i n e  M a t e r i a l .
The results of increasing residual strain on the 
■^^•ngth showed that Inpact strength depends on 
the balance of residual strain in the filas. PIIm  with 
balanced residual strain have higher inpact strength. A
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■od«l to show th* rclationahlp batwaan iapact atranqth and 
raaldual atraln, howavar, cannot ba drawn dua to llaltad 
data.
taatlng Involvad a coaipllcatad atraaa pattarn In 
tha aaapla but tha trand fot toara Inltlatad in tha MD to 
changa dlraction and propagata in tha TP can ba axplainad 
in taraa of tha diffaring anargy raguiraaonta to braak tha 
fila in tha two diractiona.
l’3 .S *ith Pravloua liork
Coaparing tha roaulta obtainad in this projact with 
tha raaulta publiahad in tha litaratura, it was obsarvad 
that thara ara aiailaritiaa.
Tha affact of ahrinkaga tai^>aratura and tiae on tha 
ahrinkaga of tha filas waa aiailar with tha raaulta 
publiahad in tho litarature (52-54,56-5$). Tha raaulta 
ahowad that tha ahrinkaga incraaaad with Incraaaing 
ahrinkaga taaparatura and tiaa.
Tha raaults of tanaila atrangth, alongation at braak 
and lapact atrangth aa a function of raaldual strain of 
tha fllaa followed tha aaae pattern as obsarvad with tha 
results of those propartiaa against orientation, publiahad 
in tha litaratura (107,10$,111-116).
In tha litaratura it was reported that Incraaaing tha 
blow-up ratio or tha haul-off speed increased tha 
orientation in one direction and dacraaaad in the other.
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In thin prnjnct, hownvnt. It wnn obnnrvnd thnt Incrnaning 
thn blow-up ratio or tha haul-off apaad Incraaaad tha 
roaldual atraln In both dlroctlonn. Alao It wna obaorvad 
that Incraaalng tho froaio lino holght or tha acraw apoad 
raducod tha raaldual atraln In both dlractlona.
Tha dlffaranca batwaan thla projact and tha work dona 
pravloualy la that In thla projact tha aachanlcal 
propartlaa of tho fllna and tha procaanlng condltlona ara 
through a guantltatlvo Maaura of flla atructura. 
In thla caao tha raaldual atraln. In tha pravloua work 
(22-4S,10e-ll$i, tha rolatlonahlp batwoan proportion and 
procaaalng condltlona waa axplalnad In tarn of factora, 
auch aa tha oriantatlon, which are Inferred rather than 
Bttaaurad.
13.fi ■naaaatlan« Turthar Work
Vhlla analyalng tha raaulta, aavaral obaarvatlona ware 
■ado. Thaaa obaarvatlona could not be axplalnad within tha 
acopa of thla projact. Tharafora further work la naadad to 
explain tha above obaarvatlona. It la expected that tha 
roaulta of thla work will allow greater undaratandlng of 
tho blown flla procaaa than haa bean obtained In tha 
pravloua work.
Tha predicted curvaa of tha elongation at break of 
LOPI fllaa agalnat tha raaldual ntraln, Plguraa 7.21 and 
7.22, ahowad that at tha point where tha MD and TD curvaa
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■•t, eorraspondlng to ■■■plos of oqual rooldual strain In 
both diroctlons, tha alongatlon at braak of tha fllas with 
dlffosant lovala of rasldual strain falls within tha saaa 
ranga. This la surprising bacausa tha alongatlon at braak 
la a glvan dlractlon of tha fllas dacraaaad with 
Incraaslng rasldual strain. Sines this la obsarvad with 
pradlctad rasults. It la Intarastlng to saa whathar tha 
bahavlour will hold In practlca. To study this 
agulblaxlally orlantad fllas of savaral lavala of raaldual 
strains ara naadad.
Tha abova fllas can bo producad by building an 
apparatus which can stratch and cool aoltan films In a 
controllad way. This would aaan that fllas of various 
lavals of residual strains could ba asda without tha 
coapllcatad extruding process. With this apparatus. It Is 
also possible to study In detail tha effect of stretching 
on tha residual strain and properties of tha fllas.
Tha aquations derived to described tha relationship 
batwaan tensile strength and alongatlon at braak with the 
residual strains contains tha constant k. In the 
elongation at braak data, this constant was obsarvad to ba 
Independent of tha dlractlon of test and blending but In 
tensile strength data It was not. Turthar work Is naadad 
to defined this constant and to saa whathar this constant 
Is a structural parasMtar or not. This can ba dona by 
calculating tha value of k with fllM producad by 
different methods so tha tha structure of the fllas are
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dlCfarsnt.
«»• r«aalts obtained for yield atroaa, tonalla aodulua 
and tear atrangth did not ahow a clear trend vlth realduel 
atraln. Probably theae raaulta depend on the orientation 
of the cryatallltea rather than the realdual atraln. 
Therefore further work ualng x-raya aethod la neceaaary to 
atody the cryatalllte orlentatlon-propertlea relatlonahlp.
It la alao lntereatln9 to aee whether the relationship 
obtained between tenalle atrength and elongation at break 
with realdual atraln hold In flat LOPI and LLDPt fllu. 
The rate of cooling of theae fllaa can be varied by 
varying the teaperature of the chill roll, and can
therefore be different froa thoae found In the blown flla 
aethod.
The effect of denalty on the fllaa propertlea ahould 
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Th« «quatlona to calculât* th* raaidual strain froai 
th* shrlnkaqa raaults w*ra darlvad basad on th* calculatad 
atratchlnq n**d*d to roturn th* shrunk sai^ >l* to its 
orlqlnal dlasnslons. To do th* calculations. It Is assusMd 
that this Is achlsvad by stretching th* shrunk saapl* in 
two stages.
Consider th* shrunk saivl* shown In Figure Al.l(a). 
The voluM of this saapl* is given by
V - L.B.T (Al.l)
where L Is Its length, B Is its breadth and T Is Its 
thickness.
Vl<uT« A1.1. m *  diMnsions of the ahw.«v aaaplai (a) ba- 
f « N  •tMtehinsi and (b) aftar atratohlng along L direction.
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Outing th* first stags of axtsnsion, ths shrunk ssapls 
is stratchod along its Isngth, in L dirsction, as shown in 
rigurs Al.l(b). During this stratchlng, it is assuaad that 
tha braadth and thicknass of tha saapla contract in tha 
saas ratio bacauss tha saapla is not claapad and thus can 
contract fraaly. Ths axtanslon ratio in t diractlon, 
is glvan by
^ (A1.2)
■y rearranging aquation A1.2, ths nsw length of the 
stretched saaple, Lj, is obtained as shown by aquation 
A1.3.
L. Ar (A1.3)
Since the saaple contracts in the saae ratio in the 
other two directions, the new diaenslons in the other two 






X is SOM constsnt.
Tho voloM of ths strstchsd saisis Is glvon by
V x - Lj.ij.Tj (A1.6)
and substituting aquations A1.3, A1.4 and A1.5 into
Al.C gat aquation A1.7.
Vj - L.>£,.(iT/x') (A1.7)
Assuaing that ths saa^ls is incoaprssslbis, ths voluau 
and aftar ths first stags of strstchlng ars squal. 
Tharsfors aquation Al.i is squal to aquation A1.7.
L.B.T ■ L.Aj,.(iT/X^) (Al.S)
Siaplifying aquation A1.8 sasults in aquation A1.9.
X -  (A j , ) 1/2 (A1.9)
fubstitutlng aquation A1.9 into aquations A1.4 and 
A1.5 got tha aquation for tha now braadth and thicknass 




Th« s«cond St««« of strotchlng Involvos stretching the 
seeple elong its breadth, « direction, es shown In Figure







»ifope A1.2. The dlaensions of the shruak suple efter the 
seeoBd Stacs of stratohiac aloac B dlxeetlon.
Durlng the second stage of stretchlng, it is essuaed 
thet the saaple contracte in the saae ratio in thlckness 
and length directions. Using the saae arguaent as before, 





tubstltuting «quation Al.10 Into «quation Al.13 
cosults in «quation Al.li.
X. ’ (Xa )^^^ (Al.16)
«nd raarranglng «quation Al.16 yialds «quation Al.17.
BIb
(X^ )1/2 (Al.17)
Alao aubstitutlng «quation Al.3 into Al.14 and 
«quation Al.Il into Al.15 yialds tha n«w langth, «nd 








How eonsldar th* shrink ratio of ths sasvls. The 
shrink ratio Is given by the ratio of the original 
dlaanslon to the shrunk dlMnslon. The shrink ratio In the 
£ direction Is given by
^  ^ (A1.20)
where £y Is the original length and L is the shrunk length 
of the saaple. Slallarly, the shrink ratio In the B 
direction Is given by
s . “  (A1.21)
where By and B denote the original and shrunk breadth of 
the saaple, respectively.
Substituting equation Al.lS Into agnation A1.20 and 
slapllfying results In
<>£)^ • (A1.22)




riMlly, by substltutln« «aiuition A1.23 Into oquatlon 
A1.22 and roarranq* qot
(A1.24)
Equation A1.24 la tha axtanslon ratio In L dlractlon. 
Tha axtanslon ratio alonq B dlractlon la obtalnad by 
substituting aquation Al.24 Into aquation Al.23 to qlva
(A1.25)




Tha tarn Ax/X Is tha strain tara and tharafora tha 
axtanslon ratio Is qlvan by
Xx ■  1 ♦  fx (A1.27)
whara fy Is tha strain tara.
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It M M  Mnttonad In Chnptar 2.0 that thc tru* rasldiuil 
■tsaln o£ th« filas was svalnstsd uslng ths axtrapolatlon 
aathod. Thls is dona by dolng ths shrlnkags tsst tez ssch 
saapla at thrss shrinkaga tlaas; 10.0, 20.0 and 30.0
alnntas. Tha apparant rasidual straln valúa avaluatad at 
aach shrinkaga tlaa was avaluatad and plottad as shown by 
Figura A2.1. Tha polnts A, B and C danota tha apparant 
rasidual straln valúas at 10.0, 20.0 and 30.0 minutas 
ahrlnkaga tlaa, raspactlvaly. Tha trua rasidual straln of 
thls saapla Is tha valúa at sarò shrinkaga tlaa, found by 
axtrapolatlon.
Ficnxa A2.1. Tb» aztrapolation aathod osad to avaloat# tha 
trua rsaidnal atraía of tha filaa.
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APPENDIX 3.0
EVALUATION Q£ Q|K VELOCIty fl£  X U  »««■ *
AX X U  DXl bX£
Th* velocity of tho aolt loaving tho die, Vg, is 
dlfforont from tho velocity of the solid file at the 
freese line, Vj. The value of Vj is given by the HOS used 
■•k® the fila. This coeparieon is shown in Figure A3.1.
tl«ixe 43.1. Sketeh ehowlac «al of a blown fil« 
bubble.
If the die has a radius of Zg mm and the die gap is to 
na, then the crose-eoction of the die is given by:
Cross-section - 2tZgtg (A3.1)
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Th« voloMtrlc output of tho dio lo tho product of ito 
crooo-aoctlon ond V^ . Thus
Voluaotrlc output ■ 2VZotoV^ (A3.2)
Tho unit of tho voluootclc output is wm^/m if tho unit 
of Vq Is wm/u.
If tho output roto of tho oxtcudor is 0» thon tho 
voluMtclc output con bo coiculotod by dividing 0 with tho 
donslty of tho aolt, fig,, os shown bolowt
Voluaotric output • —  
Pm
(A3.3)
Changing tho unit of oguotlons A3.3 to mm^/m and 
substituta into oquotlon A3.2 ond coocrongo rosults in:
0 X 10’
3*00 X Troto (A3.4)
Bquatlon (A3.4) con ba usad to ovaluato Vo if the 
valuó of Pío ot a glvon toaperoturo is known. Tho LOPE 
filas invostlgotod wora oxtrudod ot 163®c ond tho valuó of 
Pm of LDPI aolt ot thio toaporaturo was obtainod froa 
publishod litoraturo os 7S9.0 kg/a^.
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